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Vul o H - rt( ^T-"' , , ««»"««».. to her own account, and the ddabrt who
H E Germanic court* which have acceded, n»»e; atte.nded her, been with child for near thefe four
or promife to accede to the German cotu ye«rt paftj the laft year of which expire* thi* month,

n?om£*VTI?en , - thC ,P*int- * U^Ur e"tyt?ine rht'-r fmletnenU in ^™-\»*» l"^'o^ Eaft 
kSJ * fin*, by this lift - "- -- -  '-------i- ^^E^y1* d.UnnS that tirae'- *nd » - at P-r6fent- ^.d>«"« «hich htely parted through the Down, w.,

jjohmerrthe Pruffian

thiiwe
The Dutch are fending out vaft reinforcement* to

fhe-uld feem that M. 
ii hml amazing fuc.

  mod fu^riCng'ph^nen-on;.Td?h-eV."ho;rfa7n;: f^-fold^ nun/berTo" ^S$£?£&^^ss^^^^^s^i. ttb^^^^v^r" 60"6^'"
The greateft prt of the regiment! which were m Jupported by the human frame : :her fizfe U beyond de- it in Holland, or in other term*, Kidnapping t tneie. 

mirth for the Low Countrie*, Tiave_received order* to Knption, and the movement* of the embryo (if a child) however, are not Dutchmen, but native* of other coun''
retain back again, and to direft iheir route toward* 
Bohemia, to reinforce the army there.

HA G U E, Offtttr 19. 
The refidence of the dadtholdetian family in Frief- 

jaad, and the refolution of the prince (iteming to lie, 
jwt to i-cturn to the Hague until judice (hall be done 
him (which may poffibly keep him away all the winter) 
oriei a dangerous fenfation h<rre. The people of the 
Hiiue are not very tender when they are hungry; 
n;w, what will be the cafe this winter, when the pri 
vation of 100,000 florins, given annually by the ftadt- 
holderiah family, Dull put the poor off the hinges, and

(he

to,fome perfons drive 
Tjh«fe confidcration* 
to the regency, but
furet «t« not purfued to bring about an agreement 

05. t6. By account* from Vienna, the article*

prefented M. de Vergenne. with a fnuff box fet with 
brilliant!, valued at 30,000 florin*, and a bill of ex- 
cbinge to the fame amount. The count de Merci ha* 
received a prelent of equil value, and the prince de 
Ciuniti 100,000 florin*.

B E* R LI N, OSttir 14.
The kiny, our fovcreign, lies dangeroufly ill of hi* 

old hereditary «!ifbrder, which hat, However, attacked 
him thi. time with uncommon fury, 16 a* to alarm hi* 
phyficuns} he, himfelf, however, retain* theutmoft 
lerenity »nd firmnefs. Neither the prince or his royal 
uncle are yet returned from the review at Magdeburgh 
Maiche, which we hear ii over, and wat uncommonly 
ritgn Scent. Tbe number of nobility, &c. is reported 
to have been numerous palt all former companion. 

LONDON, OStbr 5.
The following extraordinary particular, mi./ be de- 

ptaded on for I ait. They wrrt lately communicated 
to the royal academy at Berlin, by M. Gerhard, one 
of the privy council to the kirtg ot Pruflia. f hi* no 
bleman had employed (ome miner, to work on a bed

little cafe herfelf, which (he would not otherwife expert- 
ence. The foregoing i. taken from a letter written by 
per direction to a friend in London, flic not being able 
to write berfelf, having kept her bed for thefe eight 
month*, pad, and her room for upward* of two year*. 
She ha. been attended by Mr. Mackrell, at Rye; who 
know* the truth of the above.

Nov. i. Something it certainly hatching by the fa 
mily compact, at prelent, and the general opinon it, 
that the houfe of Bourbon turn* it* eyes to America, 
where very little force is requifite to ftibdue the whole 
of the colon iet. 
of a i

than rats of weafels; all i* buftle in the Tagu.j fitting freeing the mind from uneflential' prejudicet," give la-
all titude to a juft way of thinking, fo a* to .unite all hi*out guard (hip* for the Mediterranean trade, and 

confufion on the 'change qf Lifl>on; left lome of their 
South-Americau (hip. fhould fall into the hand, of the 
Barbarians.

Nov. 3. Notwithftanding the ratification of the peace 
between the emperor and the Dutch, and tbe pacific 
language held out by all the potentate* on the conti 
nent, th:re are ttill fome doubt* of their rcfpecVwe 
view*, which doubt* have caufed a confederation and 
counter-confederation that forebode* fomething dan- 
geroui to the peace of fociety, but which are at prefcnt 
too refined for the public eye to fee through j the king 
of Pruffii bat however been lately particularly aftive in 
politic*, and he dor* not arnule bimlelf with trifle*, 
therefore all hi. movement* are critically watched by
other power*, and fome of hi» action* have been pretty . . ^ 
freely commented on by hi* powerful neighbour the of the Middle 'I emple, for a fainted fpeech delivered

oKinau iuu ciupioycu IUIIIE milieu lu WUIR. uu   ucu emperor. However, it i. the general opinion, that by him againft the commercial lyftem.at the meeting of 
of Date, on hi* eftate at Padenburgh, in the county of wnilc the noble Frederick live., he will preferve fuch tbe county of Galway. The liberty of the preli waa 
MAiu6eldt in thi. operation they difcovered an oval  , even balance in Germany at will enfure peace for firlt attacked, the liberty of fpe<ch lollowed, and, pro-.

the remainder of hi* life, but from the courle of nature, bably the liberty of thinking will be the next objett of 
he cannot be expccttd to live a great many year* longer, mimfteral coercion t 
Preparation* are making from different quarter* to take 
advantage oi the revolution fuch an event would pro 
duce.

Whatever fevert moialift. may offer againd an ad- 
ditional play-houle ih London, will only go to prove 
their nifanthropy, and the wifli they entertain to de

cafitj, in which they found a living toad of ah uncom 
mon fee. Inquiry wa* made, whether there wa* not 
a chink or fiflure, which terminated in this cavity ; but 
not any «a» found. However, after the mod careful 
relearcnci, a chink wa* obleivedf which commenced 
at tbe furface of the earth, and went a* far in depth 
u twelve fathom. ^ but it ended, and wa* entirely 
doled, thirteen inche* above the cavity which contained

l : -.<
uuiu me umtcr* tnat are employed in railing* 

. ^^ f°r '"« Dutcn oriental.company at Araderdam,' 
inveigle into their mufic houfe., and after running up 
along fcore, (for the Dutch viaualler* know tbe art 
of chalking) without mon«y to pay,.i they ;( re hurried' 
oh board the fhip, and confined in the hold till the fhip 
get* to lea, at which period they are releated to help hv 
working tbe vefle 1 . Two regiment, have already been 
fent to the Cape of Good* Hope j   md two to Batavia; 
fince the peace  , thofe now going out are deGgned for- 
the garrifon at Trincomale, on tbe i(I«nd of Ceylon, 
to which place they are alfo fending budding materialf 

. -^  __   ....... for the repair* and augmentation of that, place, fo a*;'"
ic coloniet. In that cafe, an offer i* to b« made if pofflhle to make it impregnable ngainft any future ^ 
confiderable (hare, to Great-Britain, on condition attempt, of an entroy.   , j   . >v   ;    ' •• 

of the ceffion ofGibftJtar, which Kill hu great confe- .When the wifdom and humanity of two of the em- 
quence in the eye* of Spain. pe'rcr'* late edict* com^ful'y under contemplation, it n'*- 

. Still it mud be a general complaint,' that Europe doe* impoflible to refule that prudent prince the tribute of 
not join and put at once a period to all tbe power of <'<>i«.«rr«i -^~:-..:^J. 2.1  ._ :..j..i_..«.. .._. .._ L _.:-
the Barbarian*. They are a difgrace to human nature, 
and a difgrace te^ thofe kingdom* who permit them to 
be the common plunderer* ot mankind. 

The Portuguefe are more afraid of the Algerinei

ilhiverfal admiration, who lo judicioufly untetterthi* 
fubjecl* from varfoti. reftraint. which ertor and tyiaon/ 
bad impofed. it i* evident thai he purpole. to removo 
feveral idle diftindiion. and form.; which" have caufed 
fuch horrid cfftct. anibng men in all age*, and bv

fubje£t* in a liberal way of actingi leaving the judg 
ment and confidence of the people at full liberty. I be 
impolicy, (not to advert to the' cruelt) ) of intolerance 
in any nation, -ha* been experienced by thole who have 
fallen into the midake, and France,' to thi* da>, fuffei * 
under the milchievou* conference, .of the reVocatiua 
of the edift of Nantes in the year iCfe.. when a multi 
tude of her mod ingenious and indultriou. inhabitant*/ 
deprived of the protection of that edift, were perlecuted 
and driven from th:ir hanitationi, and earned to the, 
placet of their exile variou. branche. of manuhdure,- 
which were juftiy forleit^d by an ungrateful and per- 
fidiou. breach ot that folemn agrerment.

A prolecution ha. been commenced in Ireland againft 
Mr. Holly, a native of thfi kingdom, and a ftudent.

.'I

I»*; r

There never wa. known fo many different Indian 
nation, to be confederated, a* have now entered into 
an union againft the United States of Hmeric*. Deu 
putie* from all tlie tribt* inhabiting the bank, of the 
Ohio, and MifTifTippi, the Creek, Molghe., and th« 
other nation, on the back of Georgia and Florida, hare

the toid. It i* probable that thi. chink formerly ter- nrive thinking perfon. of a rational amufement which lately alTembled at a grand council fire, and there ii-. 
minjttd in the cavity, ami at the chink wa. in a well, it they themfelve." are incapable of retiming. A perfon every reafon to fuppofe they will commence h->Hiiities'
may have conveyed into the cavity, by the water, the 
egg or (pawn ot the toad, and may afterward, have 
been clofcd op in part. Even upon this luppofition, 
the toad mult have lived a confiderable tiMc" in this 
ilcny prifon

Jofepb, the Mohawk king, bu

mi,
tiant, moreen i, and other article*, wa* the latter end of 
lad month chafed by two Algerine veflel*, and funk 
by a Hidden gale. It i. not, known wlietrier the crew 
were drowned or taken up by th: Algcrinf.. Two 
veflel. from Capraya had been taken by them, a* wa* 
learnt by the matter of the veflel, wuo brought, the ac 
count ot the fate of the American fhip. Thefe marine

of "refined feeling* will leave a play.houfe a* much eaily in the fpring. , .
ediicd, at it he hid affilted at a fermon. Common been the principal mover of tni* confedeucy.
people cannot be perverted at leeing a play now a day*} Laft week fixteen young ilergymen, lately ordained
our theatrical production* contain neither obfcenity to the miniltry by letter* demiflary from the bifoop of
nor immorality i to wlut claf* of the community then London, embarked for America, where they are going

--  '  -   -     .   . to jett!e>  - _
7 be trade of thi. country wat never in fo flsuridi <ng

»ill probably prove ai great a foe to the Turkiln'em- drawing very near hit final diffolution, being now con- a date a. at prefent j money flow, in from every qu»r« 
pirt. He i. fond of letter*, undei (land* the French and fined with a molt excruciating fit ot the gout in hi* ter, and the exchange with all Europe wa* never known* 
Italian language*, and it a perfedt mader of the Euro- ttomach, for which hi* date* (ShyOcuni fay, it i* next to be lo much in favour of Great Britain a* it ha* beta 
pein difcipline; Hi. troop, arc in better order than to an impoffihiiity Be flibuld retoter. for fome time pad.

That 'the French are a&inr irf a manner very dif- A large American veflel, homeward bound, laden 
ftrent from the treat-; ol peace, » aofolutely tiue. with fergei,' fattinet., muQin., taffane., prupclla., fuf. 
They are fortifying Gambia' llUnd^ and the entrance 
of Sierrateone; and have furveyed the Banan*., which 
they fay they intend td fortify the' next leafon, together 
with a lettleinent at Albradorf and' that no doubt may 
be entertained of Iti being done with tht knowledge 
of the French government, they actually had a French
frigaie of 44 gun*, commanded by the marqui* Lajul, -- - .. - . . . 
which fui>«ii.neniied the woik* a* they wer«! carried plunderer* hive bem confidtrably reinforced .in 
on, and though Ponendick wa* given up to thi. coun- Mediterranean 5 the John Baptitt, Cambiola, 
try by the definitive tremie.. they moored a frigate of laden on account of the republic of GenoijHd^ 
30 gun* on the (pot during the gum lealon, to prevent fice to them. ...-.*. . , . 4tf^^\' . - 
any (hip. tradingThere. A curi.U". circumTWn« ha. tatelTOen. place in ft i—. ir  . ° ...»_L-  _.. -_ --_ i r. 1_ ^nM«>_» ~.t ~.in. m t ne province of Suntognej net.,

to b« witb/-^
named

to enable'them0 to make forae defence againd the Al- Friar Auftin,'and a young religion.*, who often vifited ,\
the convent with him. On being apprehended, the . 
yciing friar turned out to be th« Ion ol an ernin. nt coun*   
lellor in Saintogne, who,- hy the medium of gold, had 
prevailed on the reverend father to let him accompany .. 
him on hi* vifttation*. They are both confined j the 
father i* certain of p.iying with hi. life hi. unfcint-like 
exploit*, and it i* much leared,' notwithstanding the.

— —-— • w>*w «v •> >w v *»<V>I>BI »•• » ^u»i y-« »••— f~ r" "* "^ IlCnU t III III illC^I WMI^ »»\*M»»« ••»»»• «-» ™ — •••™ ••••••••—..-»j '" •>•• *nvi. j ft fi* • i_ i t f

would b« r«Vft«d, and, if He fliould be right in that general in England, a* Jt i* not fuitable to our climate, the fame fate. One would imagine that the Uilor of
iwijitture, that he Maa determined to enforce a com- Al to clmbriSi.. they know that our own manufacture Brighton had broke in upon the niin*.
oiiinr, ^^ of th rt ; , j extin/uiflHd, artd thaf iheir fabric get* Veflerday the Portuguete arob .ffador wa* a |ong time

. _.B , , ^ _ .1 _ L I I. :_' __ „__ t M «.nnl*v«nr« «>tlltl til A tUt A if ft Pt^rif* Q|

OS. 15. The prefent prince of Geb'fgr* fccm. to be Can the frequenting of theatre. l*e prejudicial, 
trading in the footdept ot thc-jjreat Standcrbegj and fhe venerable Frederick, .of Pruflia, i. at length

n better order than 
thole of any other oriental power j and mould a war 
bitak om between the emperor and the Turk*, there 
it no doubt ttley frill take advantage of it.

03. i J. It it faid that tbe corapte de, Segur, the mi- 
nifter plenipotentiary of France at Peterfburgh, has 
Juccetded in the great ohjtft of hi* million, and lia* 
tuncluded a treaty of commerce between the two na- 
tiuni, ol a v4ry iavuurable natiire to both.

Oa.ii. The Portugufte are very jnitly ahrmed at 
tbe commercial treaty now lerioufly agitating between 
tbe French court and our government t lore lee ing that 
the increaled consumption ot French wine* mud l>e 
highly prejudicial to Portugal; and in thi* fituaiion 
it IIM been piopoled by the court of Lifbon to redrcf* 
«v(ry grievance our merchant* have for year* laboured 
under (complaining without any profpeft of mlref*) 
on certain contlitigp* of removing the dutie* on port 
 winet.

At the ftatet have had fufBcient time to deliberate o*

any (hip. trading there. .A curi.u* circuroiwn« na. ia«ir-«*«n. pia
The French jfovernment who grant an annual fupply convent of nun., in the province of Suntogr

of <ojooo livres to the Corfican., have for the prei«W, left than eleven of them being dlfcoveml to I
and the enfuinz year, enhanced that (urn to 60,000, child at one time. They arc tiled a coTiltuor,

. . . e* / . f j_r___» __ :_n. .u_ A I Vein.* AnAin ' •**>( • tiAiinv r»llL/tonl. who ofttn

Mi

thehtter. (ent to them by the king of Pruflii, relpect- 
ing the right* and privilege* of the lUdtliolder, and
taife letteii,- though ftrongly prefled by count de Thu- 
lemeyer, tb« Prufban ambullador, remain (till unan- 
fwetcdj bi.m.ijelly ha* fent order* for a large body of 
doopt to be ready < ' 
TbU look* at if tbe

gerint*.
In the parting negotiation with France, we have

that Mr. Crawlord ha*

to march at a moment', notice.

authority lor faying,
...,_jfted to of*1" toe admiffion to our market*, 

of their cambrick., in addition to their wine*,' but they 
druggie (till for more. They fay, the treaty would 
not be reciprocal on thefc condition.. They^ appre-

Mi 1

monarch rxpeclcJ hi. propolal* hend, that their wine would never become fuffiuently

«r««/«« *»r,b, tb, tttintun tf ibt
,

into the coun.ry by contraband means whUbi. more »n J9n'«en« 
beneficial to them than a lair trade. They demand when the k n

,'b" I"*- , e 
came to town, they al all

. *-



fcrooght upon 0:e tapis 
fome degree 
aUrmed on the 
confumed in this o«n

m-

•

..If

iaithlul majeily to 
plained ot by the 
on condition of: 
ties on wines, the 
Portugal

and how lik.ly to be in wrrrobligcd to flop till t^ey got candles. From 
he court of Lifbosi are two o'clock till about ten minute, after, it was a, 

r-al wint, being left dark as midnight when there wa* no moon-light. 
ifPrench wines, from From forty.three till about fifty minutes after three 

here. A o'clock, it was total darlcnefs; and from thirty- 
five till forty five minutes after four it was 
dark. The people in this city 
light, tnd fpent a part of the 

Of t»«. «.rtin.l«r du- UD and extineuifhine them. Each period ot

findnna

»ke off all the
n
reftriclion. com- 

that kin 6dom.

of ottunder§ and lh. .fmofphere 
as beto.e defcribed. It w»s remarktd that

meafure obliged to take (heher in England, antj 
other countries, which proved a means ot eftablifh. 
ing that branch in the different places, and of courfe 
has been confidered as an infeparable injury to the 
French dominions; numbers have fince been con. 
ftantly quitting thai kingdom ; but from the libe 
rality and good fenfe of the prefent fovereign, thi> 
evil will be entirely obviated, and the arts floorifh 
with renavated vigour. -  

A letter from Quebec, of October 28; fays, " j u ff 
after the total darlcnefs, a large ball of fire fell inter 
the river, near a large (hip, which was feen by

from Africa, 
lolt as fhe was 
gull, and only

William and Henrv captain Hardwicke, looked as before aeicnoea. n WM rcman^u u.-v »,.w „«,, ..v.. . ... 6~ „.,,,, .....*..„.» ,«„ Dy
with two huZlred Save,, "a, totally on the day, before mentioned there appeared to be many.^ It caufcd an uncommon aguation ,n the
s eoine into Jamaica the z6th of Au- two adveife currents of air, .the uppermoll impelling water.
eStv of At Jwe i were faved. a luminous flrata of cloud, towards the N. E. and Dtt.1i. A tolerating difpofition feems now
,* ' _™7_ _" -. /-»...»-.. :„ ft,* tbe Jower driving with great rapidity broken mifty have pervaded, in a greater or Itfs degree,

clouds toward the S. W. and that the rainwater every part of liurope, and thofe prejudices which fet1 
^^y -0^^^^^^^ which fell on Sunday during thofe gufts wa, alm.a ^^*^ £*J$ ̂ ^£P£

contradictory to the fpirit of thegofpel as welfas the' 
lights of reafon and humanity, are no longer or bat 
weakly felt. By the Amsterdam gazette of the 4tk
of October we learn, that the city of Hamburgh, a. i i . _ / < __» .t i i- ' , . -. ° '

impuffible to go np the Laurence river in the month 
ot December. The governor confequcntly docs not 
go out for fome time. ^, n Ol

Nov. 4. It was yefterday reported with confidlr.es encd ^ 
in the polite circles, that the king has made a propofal 0»cj |,c |t>'

On

to the prince of Wale. of a very
Hit majcfty propofed to fetite on. hundred thouf.nd

granted to pay bis debts, and 
completing the buildings at

MONTREAL, OSottr zo. 
Sunday the i6:h inftanr, the air was dark- 

a thick fog, which diflipated about ten 
The afmolphere was of a luminous fiery 

colour. About two o'clock in the afternoon, it be 
came dark by degree;, in fuch a manne', that about 
half an hour after two, people could not fee one another " ----- 

and wa:

wakened to a fenfe of the obligations of juftice and 
found policy, have at length put their feal to a ge 
neral tolera;ion, and in an affembly of the city 
cil and burghers, folemnly refolved to

, , .followed by l-ghtmng, thunder 
the

ram, |h liberty of conference, with the pri.
.1  ___f-ir___-J n- f i .»

and the princefs which his majefty recommends is thrce o,e , k< Thj| ;0(J
daughter of the rFredenca Lou.f. Wilhelmina, 

prince of Orange, ftadtholder born z8th of for
of fho't duration,

darknefs came on again at tcvcn mir.o 
it gn.w by degrees as

ncneu ; u w» v,icge of publicly profeffing and practifing their re-
u; candle-light fpeft i vc mode, ot wor(hip. The liberties of this

I (hon dnration, great trading ci ty have been often in danger from
r" minutes pall ihe ,el jgjous difputes heretofore bitterly carried on
ciarlc as before, between inofe of the ellablifhed religion (Lntheran-

his majefty's paternal goodnefs in the propofal, ar.d 
he intreated him to Dclievr, that he was fincerely havi ceived 

nae lute. He had m high re- n,^m ~,\n »,. ^difpofed to the marriage lUte. He had a high 
fpecl for the lady, of whofc accomplifhments he 
had heard the warmed commendations; but he 
trufted hi, mzjefty would excufe him from pledging 
hi, word to a princefs whom be had not feen. Here 
we nnderftan'd the matter reils.

The report fo often propagated of a ruptuie be 
ing on the eve of breaking out between Raffia and 
the Porte, have been contradicted by the Ruffian 
ambaflador, refident in London, who hai acquainted 
our court, by order of the czarina, that the mod 
perfect harmony (ubfifts between the two empires.

Earl Cornwallis and the marquis de Fayette, met 
at the Ia>e review of tbe Pruffian troops at Potfdam, 
and had the honour of being introduced to each 
other, by the veteran Frederick himfelf.

KINGSTON, (Jomtica) K»v.
The fchooner General Shiney has been the 

ble (pace of ninety-two da), on her pa: 
Charleftor.. On the 2id of September, inl 
long. 56. (he was encountered by a violent gale of 
wind, which drove her through the Old Bahama 
Straits, and by which (he lolt her rudder, had her 
riggicg all torn, and her boat and lumber wafhed 
off deck, i: was not without the utmolt difficulty 
that (he made Port Antonio, whence (he had ten 
days hither.

We leam from Nov. Scotia, that the French have
fent out an armament cf four fail of the line, and

* fome lighter (hips, to Cape Breton, for the purpofe
of preventing the Englifh from erecting any military
works in that p»rt of the world.

The French have made the ports of Tobago free, 
in order to obflruet the trade of Grenada, and crufh 
its rifingintercourfe with theSpanifh Main and Tri- 
nidada. The fame court has alfo made the ports of 
Mtriinico free, in order to drain Dominica of its

wire nrceifiiat«d to purchafe a peace.

fhcwer to 
finding
middle of his yard fa mud n haa*kercr.icf in the 
form of a funnel, at the bottom of which he found 
a black fediment ; having rubbed it bc'.wcen his 
fingers, he found that its fmel! was owing to no 
other caufe but the fulphnr which comp'.f-a it fab- 
Aance. Hence he is of opinion that the only c:u!e 
ot this phiTvomcnon was tho inflammation of fome 
neighbouring mines, whole thick fmolce being con- 
denfed in toe air was driven by the wind over tnis 
region.

BOSTON, Dtumltr 5. 
A gentleman lad week from Portlmimth, informs 

as a fact, that a gentleman fnm B  n

were to open a ihenre at Albany, on TuefJsy the 
I3thintt. By authority. An occifional prologue, 
tne comedy of Crols Purpofet -an eulogy on Free 
Mifunry, and Garrick's improvement of Shake- 
ipeare'j Taming of the threw, w,crc to conQitute 
the cniercainuKnt oi the night: and that from tbe 
great encouragement they have met with, good re 
ceipt, were expeded.

We learn that his Britannic majefty's old and 
new fubjech, merchants aid others, citizens of 
Montreal, hnve adoreflrd his honour lieutenant-go 
vernor Hamilton, of the province ut Quebec, ex-

r _« .1 -i - ^~-. preihve of their Jenfe of the milonefs and benignity 
una in of his government as commander in chief; of his

. - ^PP". 
the woman, tnen in tht chamber,

only probable means of fuppordng the few merchants Red-back on Glaflenbury fhore; 
who have refolntion to keep their Rations in that fatigued, deftitute cf any help 
colony, having proved Jfo fatal to the original ad- them off, or (heltcr to cover them I 
venturers. Had our miniflers the fmallefl political ' - - . 
wifdcm, would they not fling open the ports of Gre 
nada. Dommica and Antign*, in order to counter- 
aft the French and fupport the Britidi colonies ; by uT.tlempt a pafTage to the (here on ice which 
the affiHance of which the Enghfh manufacturers proving too weak, he fell through and w.s drowned.
tb..*.k» \\m *t**Kl*s4 \t\ »vnf\rt »»i*t* r»<tsuJ • tknf *»A f** rr^l _ _ . i_ __..• •_•*<• °. .

linguifhing marks of favour from his moll gracious
to the m. n in rK- .-J.     ,k ' r°»ereig n >« i is arrival in London, for which place 
tncwomrfaid t wfuid J£d± ^ f°°n " fa ™' """* *'" f"P"fed<d » h»

Captain Surbuck of the brig Peggy, November 
II, in latitude 30. 48 fpoke the (loop Intrepid, 
Bc.jimm Rhodes, out zc, day, from Bofton, then 
iu diitreft, took out her hands, foon after which the 
fl >op funk ; fame day fpoke the (loop Hibernia, 
captain Te*«, out 35 days from Port au-Prince. 
very leaky, and on an allowance of half a bifcuit 
per day.

PHILADELPHIA, Dxtmbtm.
ExtrttQ •/ t litttr frem an America* gtttkma* «*i» at

the Hagut, dattd Stfttmbtr 30, 1785.
" I am Jiilr.flcd to ht-ar, wherever I go, fuch 

melancholy accounts from our country, and efpe- 
cikliy from your (iate. The act of your afTembly 
tor taking away the charter of the bank, has done 
more mifchief to our country than you can conceive. 
Hundred< of people (many ot whom had property) 
in England were preparing to embark for America; 
others, who have overgrown fortunes, were about to 
invefl their cafh in our lands ; and a few were about

man went to bed 
guve the child 
child's crying,
and get fomeihing to quiet it, but not returning, 
the man became uneafy, got up, and went to in 
quire after fur, and on fining me had made off, 
WM g.-ing in purfui: of her, wh n ti,e landlord 
fcized him, and detained him, until he gave fuf- 
ficient fecunty thit the child fhould net become a 
chuge to that town.

HARTFORD, Dittmitr 12.
Laft Wednefday evening, MefCeuis Afhbel and 

Uriah Shepherd of this city, and Jamrs Barton, a 
native of Ireland, going down ih« river, through 
(Irefi of weather, had the misfortune to fill Meir 
boat, and were drifted upon a fmall idand, near

where wet and 
or float to bring 

from the extremity
the »«atVier, nothing but the gloom of night and 
e horrors of a foecdy approaching death furrouad- 
g them on all fiJii thus fituated, Barton refolved 

to attempt a pafTaiie to the (here on

heavily charged with burthens.
Q_ U E B E C, OStttr 10.

On Sunday the 9th inftant, between four and five 
in the afternoon, an uncommon darknefs was per 
ceived here, though at the fame time the atmofphcre 
over thi, city appeared of a firry luminous yellow 
colour} thi, wa, followed by frsuall, ot wind and 
rain, with fewB^hunder and lightning which con- 
tinned mod or^h<e night, a thing uncommon here 
at this feafon, it having froze confidently tbe night 
before.

On Satnrday the 151)1, abont fifteen minutes af 
ter three in the afternoon it became darker than it 
had been the Sunday before, and the fky of much 
the fame colour; it wa, fucceeded by a: heavy fhower 
and very fever* thunder and lightning.

Sunday morning the i6th wai quite calm and 
foggy till about 10 o'clock, when there arofe fame 
wind from the eaftward which partly expelltd the 
fog; in about htflf an boor after it became fo daik 
'that ordinary print could not be read within doors; 
thi* was followed by a fqnall of wind and rain, 
when it brightened up again. From five till ten mi- 
nutet after ia. the darknefs was fo great that the 
minifter, in the Englifh and prefbytcrian churches

on the brink ofperiming, they were providentially 
nlieved by foma people, who had been wjiking at 
a f«w?mill. Bnrtan's body has fince been found, 
brought to thii city and decently interred. A 
widow and one child are left to lament his untimely
fate.

They have all 
changed their minds, and now confidcr nothing ai 
fecure in the new (late,. 1 hope that the good fenfe 
of your (late will revive, and that the late law will 
not be cairied into execution. I am glad to heir 
your (late has taken care of their proportion of tbe 
public debt. This will do you honour. But, why 
Ihould you attempt to rcllore public ciedit in one in- 
fiance, and not in another > Who will truft the pi 
per of a government, that can wantonly deftroy i 
charter ? The flimfy preamble to the act for ukiig 
away the charter is laughed at by all fcnfible men.

M ID D L E T O N, (ConntMiui) Dettmktr 13. 
Yefterday morning about four<b'clock, a fmall 

(hock of an earchquake wasfcit in tais city.

N E W - Y O R K, Dcctmhr 15.
The French, by a matter- ft rote of foun.l policy, What do your aflembly'nican by' ttrftfi tyuditi and 

are holding forth inducements to fuch as had hither- the/^ty of the commonwealth ? There ever will be 
to quitted their country on account of their religion, inequality of property, where there i, inequalit) of 
to return to their native foil, where the^maycfta- indullry ; and as to the/j/ty of the commonwealth, 
blifh thrmfelves under the tutelary ihelter of tolera-" I am lure they do not conlult it, who render private 
tioo; foreigners are alfo invited under a fimilar face- property infecure i for bank (lock is private proper- 
tion, and the city of Murfeillcj is t3 be enlarged for t>  and even an incorporated body is to the line no 
tSeir reception. The Hugonots (a contemptuous more than a private pcrfon, and fhould poflcfs, si 
appellation formerly given to ihofe of the reformed far a) property it concerned, alibis privilege), »d 
religion in France) were ever admitted to under- equal protection from the laws." 
(land the.filk manufacture fupcrior to any other Dte. 13. Captain Britton, of the Roebuck Packft, 
people (as the reformation chiefly fpread where that f»om Falmouth, the id inlt. in longitude 60. oo. 
fabr'c was principally cmied on) but by an arret fpoke the fhip Philadelphia Packet, captain Tucker, 
or Louis XtV. thefe ufcful manufacturer, were in a from St. Ubtw, bound to New-York, out fifty (Ujb

ffT?v , l   ^  , ...*;..s--; \  - -..   : ... ,. ' . -  '  '     , ., -.-..  .- v::r.-
_.. '•• •}(. ___i • I_____ >^ •]•• 1 ,. . k . • . • •••'. .!-.*•'• . •''•'.'•

V ".' '1. Itl'l*. -t  '"'"' .1 'J1- --' "  "^.''".-J |   ; -  -^ n AiWii"! ''.' "- '' " "rJllBi^i;SeLii;.j iivj _i ^.-jrtiilkiik1' .,.>'.', ,i»'Mi-^i: il Jfr.' ' J ' '"-, ." '''~. '
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London-town, O&oberti, 1785- ,tie hid lod his mlzen-maftifld Boats, had 1Ki, fare- AnQapol 8, Dec. 20, 1784. . - .. -
Sue ftove in, and was in want of provifions and ^ ^ . / .' r> n **Jf'v /J*- HpHE fubfcriber being p;operlv prepared f.  r<S

A' R ĥVh c.ptain BritWh flippljH^with, T0̂ C iJOL p»  * PUBLIC ^VBHtoUB, J\ ceiving a large quantity of hide, and fki,, .c'
n

/111%. 11 v-j*»—•« — -- —— — t • a II" J L* "KA l 1 f t »»-•«••£ — --»e— ^-«.»-...-j v . ...-,.- - .- .„... .^

Fucker'* diltrclTcd fuaatton compeHca Aim on Monday the 2 id Ot January, t^ii and ctirrjs ukei this roathod of inform, ng ihofd
i t»r -fi l_ JI-_ , 1+ . •_ . V • "^ « _L _t- . /•_ . _i «~_ ^-__. . L: _ •_i..i_^*^_.fi.^_.L-_r* L,r away for the Weft-indies,

Dtc 24 The protillant. «f Germany, both Cal- 
tinift. and L«i erans, till of late maintained againft 
«ch other a fpirit of intolerance, replete with at 
inch aciimony and virulence, as they formerly ex- 
oeritnced from the papitts j but now, whether the 
Jjbml temper difphyed by tht emperor bai taught 
nore enlarged fentitocnti, or whether the true light 
of th« gofpel begim to be m»re clearly difufedi and 
men fee that the principle of chrHlianity jfr conti, 
>aed feri«s of kindnef* to all their fellofl^Patores | 
ccrtrn it it, that the Lutherans, who arc the efta- 
UiQud church, in the territory of the dnke of Sane,
M«B°°£en ' h*ve' w ' tnin cntjc k* mtratbl» 
'the uie of their churches 
Cilvinift»i who arc 
ofchedukeofBni

Annapolis, Ja
lurches to the Calvinifh, ah'd the / | ^ Hit) 13 tO il
e the ruling left in the dominion! I . .
nfwick, have offered to accommo- -A. er* * n general,

* . - . . . .1 •!! tt

I-7HO nn thf nnrrh fiH*. r»f ^wprn who chafe'to" favour him with their cull-in, thaii7»°» on the north iide ot bevern they depend on ^ fmed w^ mnfia^r
river, at the plantation where the andcani. All hides or (kins not takeiN|ri|y within 
fubfcriber formerly did live thirteen month* after they are delivered, the owners 

-  - ' muft expeft to forfeit one half of the leather for tan 
ning the other, tf

EdWARDSEFTON. ... 
N. B I have for fale a large quantity 

(hoes, which m*y be had on the mift 
terms; they are likewifc Ibid by Mr. Wi 
kins, Mr Abfalom Ridgely, and Mr. James Well, 
in Annapolis £ ~ *

T HREE NEGRO WOMEN, a 
valuable NEGRO BOY, and a 

NEGRO GIRL; the terms ttill be
made known on the dav of fale.

VACHEL STEVENS.

3» 1 786 - 
my cufton

that I hope

T5 -
to inrWfm my cuftom-

S IX D O L_t. A. R 3 R .E*y A R D. 
Annapolis, November i. 178$. 

away from the fubfcriber, on the fir.t
of October laft, a negro man r,am:d | E M, a-

uat clergvman
il a prstiftant is taken ill, and defire* to
h a miniftcr of his own faith, the miniller is imme-
diite.'y feet lor, and Ireaitd with the uttnoft re.

Dtc- 27. Sjveral of the late pap?rfrove mentioned 
fcoie extraordinary phxnoinena which attended a 
Utennu'u.I darknef* in Canada a lew week* fince. 
Cirver, in his travels, mention* the following, which 
bang uo Icfs reuiaikable, we prefent it to odr rev 
j.  . '' V 

" In the year 1762, in the month of July, k 
rated on this town (Detroit) and the parts adjacent, 
afulphureous water, of the colour acd confidence of 
ink, fome of which being collected into bottles, and 
wrote with, appeared perfectly intelligible on the 
ntp-r, and anfwered every purpcfp of that nfeful li- 
qoid. Soon after, the Indian wtrs alieady fpoken 
of broke out in thefe parts. I mean not to fay, that 
tail incident was ominous of themftBotwichflanding 
it ii well known, that innumcrablWnll atietled in- 
ftincc: of extraordinary phicnomfha, happening be 
fore extraordinary events, have been recorded, in 
aloiolt every age, by hilloriar.s of veracity ; 1 only 
irlatc the circumilaoce* at a fafl, of which I was 
informed by maty pcrfons of undoubted probity, 
and l'«ve my reader', a* I have hitherto done, to 
draw their o*n conciufions from it."

The projecYof eftablifhing colonies on the north- 
weft p*n< of America, though it fcems at prefent to 
be a favourite topic of the people of England, mud 
be cocfiderod indeed as truly chimerical. In .ar- 
riring at this remote parr, and returning back, a 
voyage of mure than :se circumnavigation of the 
globe mutt be made, and without numerous colo- 
lies, that country could not ever be cultivated, or 
its trade worth purfuing. If the north-eaft or north- 
*cu paQage to China and the Eaft-Indies could be

buff
difcharg 

attended this i* the laft time of afking, fo I *e" 1 ** / «. bl« hfalf '"jV10'1 . cot-^'d b.uff
.- 11 . j j*c 'wl» ofoabng troflfers andfhirt; he toolcfnndrr

With you all a-happy new year and other cloaths with him, which were a claret 'eotoured
plenty of money4   cloth coat lined wiin wViie, brown corduroy^acketj

1 JOSEP.H BREWER.

J

Tote SOLD at the Printing-office, 
A

O U R N A L

CO N V E N
or THE

Proteftant Epifcopal Church

and breeches, white ihirt*, filk (lockings, and kblack . 
leather (hoe*, with open wo/ked copper butJtlet^ 
Whoever will fee Q re the above negro in any'g-d| fcf* " 
that the fubfcriber may eet him «gain, (hall receive, 
the above reward, and if brought borne rcaf<)n«bl0. 
chare), paid by ^^ . - ^     "  

\MACKUBW,-;,

C d E M E OF A LOTTERY, 
O R the diipofal of fifty lots in la Fjyette Vil 
lage, beautifully fiti>a(ed at the Copl, apings' 

. t. Mary's county, allowed by .the beft judge* to 
befe advantageous a fituation for a manoT fturjng 

In the dates of NEW-YORK, NEW-JERSEY, PENN- town as any on this continent. Charlotte fi&ll 
SYLVANIA, DELAWARE, MARYLAKB, Via- fchool is now building within two hundie. ftrps o£ 
GINIA, and SOUTH CAROLINA ; held |n Ciirill the place. Thefe lo>s are to belfid off. and tne in- 
Church, in the city of Pniladclphia. habitants will hare the advantage "f educating their

children, and gent !  men at a diriance >-.ill have ' 
advantage of boarding their childrm in t< is

A. JLi JV1 A .IN A L. IV Oj The he.l hfulntfs «f This plsTC'e, and the true of the
For the year of our Lord 1786,1 

To be SOLD at the Port-Office.

LANDS FOR
e*n

V.
«7«5«

AL
mber 17

A V E R Y great bargain may be bad in a 
tion in Charie* county, containing one tboubnd 

acre*, lor money, bill* of exchange, or lonacco, and 
the payment* made ealy to the purchifer.

  WILLIAM SPRiGO BOWIR. 
Who hasTor fale, two fine faddle hurl-* in high 

ord-r; they are the properly of captain Olborn Bowit,
WTU UUUmg'B ku WIIIUB »1IU IIIC ttlll-lllUlC3 bUUlU UC , . '^ . II I I • IT >» ^ ififcovered, it muft then turn out a matter of the  d m«^be»y at my liable ,n Upper Manbo.oug b.
awft important concern; but nature, with a jealous
kind, has barred thefe paflages wjfbxthe invincible
oUacle of eternal ice. The Ruffian* are the only ^yoi
pnple tliat can form fettleroents in thefe quarters,- ^O Qf
aad derive e.Tcntial benefit from the fame. As to -
taefes otter (kins that abound in thefe parts, they
cuj inde-.d turn out to great profit, but they could
SM poflioly be procured in inch abnrdince as to
cofflpcnfate the rifle, and expence of fuch a voy-

By the COUMIITEE of GRIEVANCES and COURTS
of JUSTICE.

OTICE is hereby givqn, that the committee 
_ grievance* and cour * of juftice will fit 
every day during the prefent feffion, from 9 o'clock 
in the morciag until 3 o'clock in the afternoon.

s\ By order, 
<#' W.PINKNEY, elk.

ANNAPOLIS, Januarys.
On Wednefday the I5th ult. arrived at Ncw- 

Tork the Englifb packet Roebuck, captnin 
Britten, in 38 days from Falmouth. She 
brings an account, that the honourable 
Mcfficurs Adams and JcfFcrfon had fent an am- 
bofTidor to the dey of Algiers, refpo£ting the 
boftilitics lately commenced by his fubjects a- 
pinft the commerce of the United States of 
America: Mr. Randall, fan of Thomas Ran- 
dall, Efqj of New-York, appoint d fecretary 
to the embalTy, was already artived atPaiison 
bis way thither.

JThe Ctrlifle Gazette, of the 14th inftmt, 
bos the following article:  " By fcvcr^l perfons 
l».e!y returned from ths w:ftcrn country we 
Warn, that on their dep«rture from that J*j*ce, 
(be Btiti(h were preparing to hoU a treaty ^Sth 
»hc Indians at Fort Detroit. What their 
icafons are for attempting to hold treaties at a 
poft which (hould long fmcc have been given up 
tothiscountry, muft be either to irritate the fa- 
ngrs againft the peaceable inhabitants of the 

d Si

:ober 20, 178;.

LOST or Aolen from my pocket, in Marlbo- 
rougb, the cth inltant, a red Morocco POCK 

ET BOOK, containing an agreement between Mr. 
J*me* Perry and mylclf for a trail of land, a bond 
for conveyance of fold land, two final fettlement 
certificates, figncd by Mr. John Pcirce, commilTi- 
oner for fctthng the accounts of the army, and 
coifiterfigned John Wnite, D. C. dated the firfl of 
Femuary 1785, viz. 
No. 89,456 1573}° Dollars, on interefl from the

full ul January 1783.
No. 89 457 I'sjji Dollars, on intereft from March 

1783.
I have Uk:n pr:pcr methods to prevent any per. 

fon|impofing the certificates on the continental trea- 
furiL and the bonds can be of no fervice ; I there* 
f<yfTvvill take it a particular favour of any perfon to 
re:urn faid, ci-rtific-t;:, befidc* a reward oi eight 
dollars,-paid by W wcVjr /VSAMUEL B. BEALL.

CzcH county, Maryland, November 7, 1785.

W AS left on my more, at the head ol North' 
Eait river, on the fecond day of Oflober laft,

150 

160 

184 
160'

50 Lots   
450 Prizes at IO/ and (he firfl 1 

drawn io/ J 4$ i

506 Prize!

sooo Tickets at 157

waten, are coo generally known (o i>eed « deCcripti-   
on. The drawing will be performed unHer the in- 
fp-dion and by the directions oi Meffieun Henry 
Tubman, Wi.Ham and John Cartwright, and Han- 
fon Brifcoe, managers, who will fee. the prizes 
punctually paid, and the loti'conv-\ed to the for- 
t-inate adventurer* j prizes not called for in flsf 
mmths will be deemed generoufly given tO Charlotte. 
H.tll fchool. The J rawing will commence u th« 
Cool Springs on the tenth day of January 1786, or 
foooer if full, and the fortnnite numbers will i.c io- 
ferted in the Annapolis and Alexandria news-pa* 
per*. ' ; 

The fcheme is as follows: Fifty lots, to contain 
fixty leet front and one hundred tce~t back each; 
fubjett to a grour.d rent of.one peony p^^ loot, and", 
five (hillings to he paid on Ive/y alienation, with fo 
much woodland as annexed to each number.

1 is an improved lot with 10 
acres of wood, value

2 unimproved ditto with 5 ]
acres ditto ditto 

4 ditto ditto a[
ditto ditto ditto 

8 ditto ditto i
ditto ditto ditto 

1 6 ditto ditto |
ditto ditto ditto 

19 ditto ditto 60 
feet by too

FIVE POUNDS REWARD, -
November 7, 1785-. ,

STRAYED or ftoldn from Pig point, on the| 
night of the 29th of Oc\obtr lalt, a dark iron* 

Say GELDING, lour years Ai laft fpring, abvut 
irteen hands three inchet high, trots' and gallops/ 

and goes very rough on the toad, has a hanging' 
tn.ne and fwitch till, the end" of which is aim oft 
white, and one of his eve* has a fmall blemifli in it. 
Whoever deliver* the f»id horfe to me at Pi

United tates ; or if they ftill intend to retain
poflrfl 

rtaking

a BOAT, fuppofrd formerly to have been a ihip'« and 
yawl; (he i* 15 feet keel, railed on one plank, that
decked, and fchooner rigged, has 4 or c fifty-fixes

their unlawful poflrflinn'to aflill them in that onboard, fome made ufe as of an anchor ; fhc was left 
jjetfidious undertaking." ' * by * n*10 tn<* woman with larg* bundles, and as

3M ftolen apprehend*- and f ecu re* the thief, 
hv may be brought to juftice, (hall rccAve the' 

above reward, or fix dollars for the horfe atont. 
, 'V JERNINGHAM DRURY<

__J__i_______________LEVJEt^bll.-   - L|- |U|- L ,--_____ j- -- -    ^^|EM

Wc hear agents have lately been ftnt to the they have not tetur.ed fince it is prtbable they ftolt.
pratical powers of Algiers and Morocco. Mr. £"' ^e man w« a ftort chunky fellow, with a ^p
i,_i. . ._   . . 9 . . _ -v blue failor * jacket, between 30 ana 40 year* of I
^H'.. ,K ? P " ^/^"li i y\ «g«» the woman Appeared much olderran'd Aoop- afltm!
*:pwted to the former t and Mr. Barclay to the ^UfnAf T ,ry ^{vt, ,0 d by her dialeft my ri

t Packft, 
60. oo. 
Tucker,

ifty

Annapolis, Odaber iv. 1785. 
.... is to give notice, to all whom it may 
concern, that f in:en,d to apply to the gem ral.

... .,  ,-. _ .  -. mpc j me woman «ppcarcu uiukii uiu<.i, «uu »uuu- »ncmbly at tbeir next feffion, for a.law to confirm' 
*pwted to the former i and Mr. Barclay to the Q?JUuercdr T , ry u!kal i»t, . D d by her dialeft my right and title in a lot of ground, in the pre-' 
latrer. I hefc gentlemen are now in Europe  thougnt to be an Englilhwoman j they had with cinfts of Annapolis, which I formerly bought of» 

laniwehave rcufon to hope the commerce of them a black and white fpotttd dog. Thf owner, certain colonel Cfearle* Hammood, s,nd which was' 
tke United Stales will foon feel the good cfFccls on proving hi* property and paying charge*, may by him purchafed of a certain Thorn** Larkin, ot 

'•* their mtffion in lowering the urcfcnt exot- have bj« b* applying to. . wt . Anue-Arundel county ., w«
VjC BASIL- WILUAMSi-    _ X NATHAN HAMMONDi

«% w ^ . y .. A '-'t-v.. •. IrV
- ' *^NI*. *



ir.ri;i.n«,4 «f £, « ">«*  T^^r^^i^^f^' 
^^S^^^ffittSSX^^Kw^.-sa'tt.ws rw; w, ^-sfuk-B siwafflj
""' I"''"' ffij^ vHLa/VMU»QyHA»T. oo. .ft.»p«r, bta fPP'«1;'««? »»'l?.'? **H?,J

are defired

perKns having claims againft Edward Hall, 
of Frederick cotinty, deceafed, are requefted 
them irk properly proved, and taofc indebted 
d td huke payment to

WILLIAM HALL, \executors.MARSH M. DOVALL, J"""10"'

St.   -- A%BraVJ J
cndofurts^keuher dog or gun

country cloth 'when he'weut away; he was purchafcd 
of Alien Quynn, Efq{ has had feveral rnaften MI *nne- 
Arundel county, where he haa commonly gone by the 
name of Lewin's Cefar: he ran away about 15 month* 
ago, was taken up at Mr. Refin Hammond's-jluaTter 
on the Head of Severn, where he had beer* hired a cpn- 
fiderable time as a free man; *"d wa» brought home 
about so days fi>ce, he probably will change his nnme 
and pafs fur a free roan again.. Whoe^r af5p>ehend»

^ w \ 
JOHNBHANKS.

Upper Marlborough, December 15, 1785. 
To the INHABITANTS of Prince-George's county.

AS all friendly requefta and felicitation*- heretofore 
made by the fecurities-ot the late-Thomas Wil. 

liamsi for payment of arrears of taxes- due him, have 
in a manner been totally difregarded by all ranks of 
people: and to prevent in future any excufe or plea 
whatfoever. to delay or put off the final fettlement and 
immediate payment of laid ar«ars : Foa THE LAST 
TIMB, NOTICE is hereby given,- that without refpett 
to perfons, or their fituation, execution w»tl iffue ort 
their property afttr. the. firft day of January next, if 
the balances are uot inftar^ly paid, on application be.
ing made by RiNALDO JOHNSON,

WALTER S. CHANDLER, 
For trie fecurities of THOMAS WILLIAMS. -

  !>.. - - -   J  - — I,
if brought home.

LN| tc
M !'

I 1 * 1

By the COMMITTEE of CLAIMS, November 14,
178*.

'OTICE ii hereby given, that the committee 
of claims will fit at the affembly room, m the 

Tadt-houfc, every day during thisfeffion, from.the 
hours of 9 in the morning till 3 o'clock 10 the after- 
noon, to receive and allow all juft cUims thai; m»y 
be exhibited againlt the public.   

By °r<!er' A. COLDER, elk.

J. C R A B B.
Prwce-GeorgS's County, December a6;

A N awav (to* *« fuhfcrioer, the. 7th day of No- AM away iro. . _« _j.  » ;« u,*~  ,_ i.„ ^

A

November 1785.

To BE SOLD,
TRACT of land, lying in Tulley's Neck, 
Queen-Anne's county, containing i too acres, 

divided and rented out at prefent in three tene 
ments ; it will be fold feparately, in tenements, or 
all together ; it is good farming land, well loaded 
and watered, with a fine bottom of a mile and a 
half extent running through the land, capable of 
being improved into fine meadow, in a g*od neigh 
bourhood, convenient to church and i%U*i and

man named- 
fettiV vember fait, a likely we.. 

CHARLES, about twenty years oiu, 
inches high, his wool on his head remarkably long anu 
combed up belorci hid on and took with him two 
brown roll (him and troufert, an old cotton jacket, 
and 4 good felt hat 5 has large teeth before which (land 
wide apart. Whoever takes up and (ecures faid negro, 
fo that his mifter may get him- again, (hall receive a 
reward ot fifty (hillings, and reilonable charges if 
brought home, paid by

ALEXANDER DUVALL.

iiuvemuvi !/,./»}. bourhood, convenient to church and i%Us, and

NOTICE is hereby given, that the inhabitants diftant fmm the court . houfe fix> 8nd from Chefter-
of Georgetown, on Patowmack river, intend tQwn twc]vc m[l(l TJie whole> of any tene|nent

to prefent a petition to the general aflembly now of thc aboye tj.flft> wi ,, fac fo]d for fpecie> Of My
fitting, praying for *» incorporation of the lam fp c5e ftaw certifictlei uken ;  payrnent, upon
town.

IkT OT]C E is hereby given

X
October zc, 
, that the inhabitant*

,, _. Talcot county intend to petition the next 
general aflerably to appoint commiffioners for layin- 
out a town at the court-houfe in faid county.- 
i__         t-i.-n  -....    «   £^~ 

PR1NCE-FREDERICK.TOWN LOTTERY. 
A SCHEME

F O R difpofiilg Of a valuable houfe and lot, together with a quantity of goods ' L1 ' --«--'-' - 

credit, with bond and good fccurity, until the tuft 
day of January 1790. Apply to William RinggoU, 
of Chetlcr-town. or the fublcriber, 1 1

JAMES RINGGOLD.  V.
WET.

Le property 
wit: 

Prizes.

applicable to the teafon, 
of Mr. Thomas Grahame, as follows,

to
ao 
jo

416 Prizes, 
4i4 Blanks,

Dollars.
lo+o

soo
Io
«*>
50
4*
30 
so

la
io
t

4
3

Current money.

37 io 
30
SI SO
»«*S

aa so
M io 
»4
•7 
37 so
*° 
67 so
75 

3so

VE DOLLARS REWARD. 
Annapolis, Novembers, 1785.

STOLEN out of the houfe of the fublcriber, 
on Wednefday night the fecond inftant, three 

GREAT COATS, one a fupcrfine oluc broad 
cloth, quite new, with very elegant yellow button), 
the pockets on the out fide pretty high under the 
arms ; the other two were drab coloured coats, one 
had a crimfon velvet cape, the buttons were covered

December 5, 1715.
To be fold, at the Hommony Pot plantation, in Annc- 

ArUndel county, near Pig-point, at public fale, to 
the higheft bidder, on Tuefday the feventtefflh tf 
January nexr, if fair, if not the next fair day,

U PWARDS of twenty Haves, confiifting of mm, 
women, aad children. Three years credit will 

be given on bond with good fecurity, intereft to be paid 
annually, and on failure of paying the intereft three 
months after it becomes due, if denvindei!, the bond 
will be put in fuit to recover principal and intereft. 
At the tame time will be fold, the (lock and working 
utenfils. No bond to be taken for Icfs than twenty 
pounds, and a reafonable difcount will be allowed for 
ready money.

WILLIAM FITZHUGH.

To beSOLD, atPUBLICVENDUB, on 
Monday the i6th ol January next, at the planta 
tion of the late William Thomas, near Annapo 
lis,

is 6

£.1170 7 6

From the above fcbeme there are only one and an 
half blanks to a prize; which muft appear flattering to 
»ny perton inclinable to beconw an adventurer j the 
goods will be proportioned in lots to the value of the 
different prixes, a lift of which may be (hewn previous 
to the day of drawing. Captain Freeland, Mr. Gray, 
Mr. Stone, and captain williantfon, are appointed 
managers, of whom tickets may be had at three dol 
lars each, and if paid on or before the time of drawing 
twtnty (hillings will be received. The drawing to com-

witk the farflc as the coat; the other had a cape the ABOUT twenty negroes, confiding of men, 
fun% as the coat, w'lth mohair buttons. Four dol> £\ women, acd children, among which are va- 
lars reward will be given for cither of the co-is, and luable plantation and houfe fen-ants, alfo the dock 
upon conviftion of tfW thief the above reward, paid ofhorfcs, black cattle, fheep, andhogi, with plan- 
by / tation utenfils

0 GEORGE MANNk At fame time will be expofed to fale, two thirds 
 i  -   ' ' '- -       of that beautiful plantation, lying on the Mouth of

TAKEN up as a ftray, by Thomas Cromwell* South river, three miles from Annapolis, of about 
near Patapfco ferry, in Anne-Arundel county, a Hoo acres in the whole, nearly half cleared, and of I 

bay GELDING, about thirteen hands and a half yery good quality, producing fine tobacco, corn, 
high, (hod all fours, pace* and canters, abAt thirteen wheat, rye, and 6ats,vwith fome meadow in timothy 
year* old, has a fw.tch tail no perceivableTrand, and and more may bc madc at . fmall expence. &«n' rS^^,^.J^^a^s^v* r?ht rdit wil1 * givc-n <° <hTr -h?er' of^ :-

_ ° r r . %r. J^ land and negroes, on giving bond with approved
fccurity. - jjj

JV MARY THOMAS. 
P. S. The other third of the abovementionedS TOLEN from a farm belonging to colonel Ed 

ward Lloyd, on W)e river, Talbot county, the 
joth of November hit, a bright bay MARE, about 
thirteen hand* high, branded on the near buttock E L, 
trots and gallopi, and yery lively, about (even years 
old. Twenty pounds will be paid on conviction of the 
thief, and a reward of three pounds will be given for 
taking up and lecuring the mare fo that the owner may 
get her again, by 4% < w

RICHARD GRASON.

prefence of the managers. Tickets may alfo be had of 
Mr. Price and Mr. rairbourne in Annapolis, and at 
the printing-office.

London-town, Miy 15, 1785.

RA N away from the fubfcriber, the i8th of March 
laft, a negro lad named W1LLPRIMUS, 

about so or ss yean of age, tall and (lender, has a long 
vifrge, and thick under lie, he is very artful, and a 
great rogue; he has bden tern about the neighbourhood 
<r>f Annapolis within thefc three weeks, but it is proba. 
ble he has by this time gone farther, perhaps to Balti   
more, as he has fome acquaintances tliere. Whoever 
wi'.l bring him-to me, or fecure him fo that I get him 
 gain, (hall receive three pounds, if taken out of this 
county five pounds. + +^

^~*^ JAMES M'CULLOCH.

Worceftercounty, Novembers. 1785. 
OT1CE is hereby given to all perfons con- 
cerned, that a petition will be preferred to 

the general aflembly by the creditors of Jonathan 
Riggen, lat* of the county aforefaid* deceafed 
praying an aft to pafs to make falc of the real eftatl 
of the faid Jonathan, for t'.ic payment of his dcbtSJF

rp H E R E is at the plantation of Thomas Crawford, 
JL of Prince-George's county, near BUdenfbure, 

taken up as a itray, a fmall dark bay GELDING 
about twelve hand* high, has a ftar in the forehead and 
fnip on the noje, io or ji years old, branded on the near 
fide, but with whst not »ifible. The owner may have 
him again on proving property and paying charges.^

TAKEN up by Henry Weedon, about the aoth 
of September 17(5, near the lower end of Kent 

Hltnd, a Moftt built BOAT, about fourteen feet keel 
and fix arid a half feet beam, appears to be an old boat 
lately repined, painted yellow. The owneagpay 
have hdLagain on proving property and paying cbJrws.

Annftpolis, November i, 1785. 
\ LL perfbViS indebted to James Ringgold (or 

XX dealing* in hi* Rare are rcquefled to call and 
fettle their accounts, either by payment or bond, by 
the firft day of January next, as the bufincfi from 
that rime will be carried on «nder the firm of James 
and Peregrine Ringgold { he hopes compliance will 
be paid to the above- tcqueft, which will prevent 
(rouble to him and his friends.

np» E lubfcriber, to St. J.*?£ t^tern^re la'C' « tot"« 
A. College, m the countio/^ollowing, are hereby fff yv 

notified to meet at the time* and place* following fur " * ^ 
the election of vifitors and governors of the (aid college, 
in proportion to their fubfcriptions and according to 
law, viz. D

In St. Marj't county, at ln*ard-tvwn, on Wednef. 
day the s 5th of February next; in CbarUi county, at 
Ptrt-Ttbatta, on Friday the i 7 th of February t the re- 
maming or ad clali of lubfcribers in Print, Gttrgt't and 
CaliHrt counties, at V^tr Mar/hr**sl>, On Wednefday 
the »id of February s the remaining or »d clafs of fub 
fcribers of Balliaart county and thofe of HarJtrJ coun 
ty, at Baltimoie court-houle, on Friday the iAth of 
February } and the Ibnrfh clal* of Annc-Arundel coun- 
tyj at the ftadt-houfe in Annapolis, ,on Tuefiliy the 

f February» all which meeting* at the

plantation being dower land, will be fold or rented 
on the day of fale, as mav be then agreed on with 
the purchafcr of tht two thirds, and (huuld there be 
no fale, the whole will be rented and polTeffion given 
immediately. M. T.

Lands for Private or Public Sale.

W HEREAS, we the fubfcribers, by autho- 
rity of the Baltimore company, did, on tht 

full day of July lafl, advertife tor public fale, in the 
Baltimore and other news-papers, feveral trails of 
land, the property ot faid company, lying very neat 
Baltimore town; and whereas, a confide.-able num 
ber of very valuable loti o.' different fixes, well 
wooded, with fine proipects, and other* with ex 
cellent quarries of Rone, being parts of ihc tracts 
called Gorfuch, Philipfburgh, Mount Ro/al, and 
Orange, are ftill unfold ; we oo therefore now offer 
them to the public at private fale, on very eafy 
terms, which will be made known and the plats 
(hewn by the fubfcribers, or either ot them. All 
fuch parts ol the above property as may not be dif- 
pofed of by private falc before the firlt Monday it 
March next, will on that day be offered at public 
fale, at the auftion room in Baltimore-town, by 

ABRAHAM VANBIBBER, 
CLEMENT BROOKE, 

w8 JOHN MliRRYMAN.

October" 30, 1785. . 
Is to give notice, that I intend to apptf 

_ to the general' aflembly to confirm und make 
valid the will of colonel Barton Lucas, late of < 
Printf-George's county, deceafed.

JOSEPH SPRIGG.

JR1CHAKDSPRIGG

ANNAPOLIS

To be rented, or leafed for Sree years, 
A VALUABLE FARM, on the north fide of 8«. 

2\. vern river, with a genteel houfe thereon, and tlf 
convenient out houles, tec. Pofleflion will be gi»cap 
between this and Chrittmai. Application to b< roadi I 
to Richard Borland in Baltimore, or William Gold* I 
fmhh in Annapolir. f 9 *?

****»******«***i*******t«U*«MM64M»*«»til^!

SMITH, I
, .[»«""'•
*

Flirted by F, and S, V G RE E N, at Ac Potff-OFFICE,

M *
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(XUft YEAR-) T H E (No.

GAZETTE.
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T H U Ri S D^A Y, JANUARY 12, ,786.

COPENHAGEN, Sipttmbir \f. AW. i. The idea adopted by hit majefty, of fequence thereof the horrid crime of child murder 
i H E count Othon de Thou, minjfler of H*nfP?ni?8,for ^fe» lo A"'C* or India, all deferters, is iefi frequcna, It feems difficult to account why.

ch a barbarous remnant of perfection mould hava/ 
when attended with fuch 

i to impel a haplefs wd-
<.-_  .. , ... .   ---- , .. ._ .... . :r r   avoid ihe Jharae of be-! 

of 10,000 rix dollars. Company,
VIE N N A, Stftemttr zfl. 

A new company is formed at Trielle, for carry- 
innocent young men are Ipft to their friends and 19 .,VT -"--- »-  ( j*mtucaj ntvemotr 5.

H E count Othon de Thott, minjner of «-»»r>wHng tor we, to Africa or India, all delerters, u u
flate, died here on the loth, in the 8zd «Read of mooting or whipping them, will have a luch _..___ _ _....   ,.  .
year of bis age ; he was the laft male of macn better effect than the former mode of punifli- been fo long tolerated, wht
that branch in Denmark; he hath left ment » and we. truft it will in fome meafore put an monftrous evils to focicty, As
to the nniverfity of this tityi a legacy en" to '!>« horrid cuftom praflifed by the India man to facrifice her infant to

* * " 4*f%tv«»t*HK • —.i"l_!J_^_ • . . _ _ _ _. ^ . •_ _. ?K._~ _. l_ .. i_ _ j * • •• .' ..-

company is 
a trade to North funds of

... . of kidnapping young men* confining ing rebuked in public* and held forth as infamonli
them in cellars, and tranfporung them for .life, to the world. Say ye hot-headed fanatics, is this
without either law or joftice to warrant foch an agreeable to ihe mild di£at«s of relieion
outrage to the liberty of the fubjedl. Hundred*^   ».  -.

jj not yet known whether :he Ottoman empire will 
UtheaggrelTor, or RutTu hcrfrlf commence hoftili-

u u   , Pffp«t"l flavery as a foldier on the fummit of the higkeft ridfre ofthe BlarMoaiK
the burning plajns cf the eaftern world. The com- tuns, in fearch of natural cnricfiries, aad in order
pany never permits any of their loldiera to return, to alcertain their precife altitude

tirs. It M faid that 40,000 Ruffians «re on their although they pretend to enlilt them only for three to be nearly a mile and three quarters 
march, and even that they are already armed in years. The reafon is obvious. They are afraid of larly from the level of the fea In this 
Moldavia. p:ofecntions and heavv ounifhment' for thti darin? gion the mercury in Fahrenheit's therm o

to have ftood at 50 degrees at noon day.
It appears by letters from the Bahamas, that the

Klitical ftorms in thofe iflands, however they may 
_ at prefent calmed, are by no means diffijited.

LEGHORN, Stfiimtir 16. 
Itii faid that the cor fair, who has for Tome time 

jnfefted the Mediterranean, and who cut the throats 
of the crews of all the (hips which bad fallen a prey 
to him, has been taken by four caravelles belonging 
to the giand fignior. Having met him they gave 
him chafe, and torced him to take refug: in Tripo-

p:ofecntions and heavy punilhmesu' for this daring gion the mercury in Fahrenheit's thermometer is faid
breach of the laws. Indeed it is amazing, that, to have ftood at 50 degrees at noon day.
among other ladian enormities, this crime, has not '*      L" *"  ' ' ~ ' 
been brought before parlisment.

Ntv. 3. The emperor of Germany feems to have bs at prefent calmed, are by no means diffipated'.
proceeded on the fame principles with the Dutch The old iettlers, by fome means or other, have pot
that Mr. Hall-ngs averred in going to war with the the better of thtir opponents, and.have had fufficient
Mahratas: •' I (hall be always jrcady to profefs addrefs to gain over to their intereft the lieutenant-

fiAing of 200 men 
nople. 

CONSTANTINOPLE, Htpttmlur 12.

111UI b •*•**• | aiaa w • w< vvw • «••»• »*^ »•»«»» •"•••a^* •••      »»*   f f * t t * ** ~ . * t « » ---__,__  . wv «uv   tvaj V^UeiUl*

li; but the bey, at the requcft of the Ottoman com- (rild th" gentleman) that one pf my motivej for governor, who at firft appeared to fide with the loy-
nander, delivered up the pintle and his crew, cor.- 8°1Dg w war with my neighbour, is the hopes of alills. The latter infinuate that, for thii acquifition,
,.-.. _r _  who were carried to ConfUnti- Ket»ng «eu wraith." The great diffrrence is, that bis enemies are indebted to fome perfuafive argn-

Mr. Hallingi would be barefaced enough to declare menti, foch as an augmentation of falary,' ' 4c.
fuch motives, made ufe of by what they term an illegal affembly!

The French artifls who are gone to Sruth-Caro- Be that as it may, the raoft invetcrafe enmity againfi
lina, for the purpofe of cultivating the filk of that eaxh otiier feems to rankle in their bofomi, and un-'
colony, aie (aid by a Par! fi an paper of the prefspt lefs the gtievances of the loyaliils are fpcedily re-'
mooth, to have taken with (hem a new machine drcfled, of which there is not the finalleft likelihood

that the divan were never more pacific in their ide.s which performs all the work of the celeb/ated Pied- we undeiUand that numbers of diem mean to onit
thin at pieTent. It is true the greateft alacrity is montele frel, without any additional mechanifm ; thofe inhofpitable rocks, and their ftill more inbof--
ofedm finifliing the fortre/Tes building botH at the and which gives liability and beauty to the filk. pitable inhabitants, the tribe of weckers and

It ha* been lately remarked, that the movement 
amsng the troops has much diminifhed, and that 
the wnrkci in the atfenal have abated ; and in fhort

aoatb of the Danube, and at the end of the channel. The French are vij-oroufly promoting their own filk conch divers, to feck, fhelter in Jamaica, 'where 
/cading to tfte Black Sea : but the intention! of our manufaclofies. their fellow eiilei have found a more friendly re- 
governmenMs only to put the nation in a^proper The French, with nil their art and ingenuity, ception. . .'

equal
ninds

itate of defence, -witfioot having tt\e fmaMeft in 
tention ot naking any attack. His fublime high- 
oefi has thought proper to confirm the new hofpa- 
dor of Wallachia in his employment (of another 
year.

ROME, Seftemhf 28. 
We have received certain accounts from Norica 

and Caria, as well as other places in that neigh 
bourhood, that they have felt fome flrong (hocks of 
earthquakes, which continued feveral days; the af 
frighted inhabitants have fled to the open coun:ries, 
where they are employed in prayert to Heaven for 
fioicction frotn the dire cffeQs of fuch dreadful cala 
mities

VENICE, Oaettr 8.
Itis neither again ft Tunis, nor the United Pro-, 

vinces of the Low Countries that the extraordinary' 
armaments making by our court, both by fea and 
land, are direflcd. The Ottoman Porte it the only 
power againtt which the arms of the republic will 
be turned, in conformity ta the alliance late!) con- 
cUded between our court and thofe of Vienna and 
Pctcdburgh.

JL O N D O tf, Oathr lo.
A report is now current in Paris, that it is in con 

templation of the -French government to relinquifh 
the ifiand of Corftca, it being found a very unpro 
fitable poflollion, in consequence of the inveterate 
and unconquerable enmity of the natives towards 
the French inhabitants, who bcfides being unable 
to krep them in fubt>rdin«tion, are carried, off in 
great numbers by the unhcahhinefs of the climate.

AH the late account* cuncUr in afTeriing, that the 
uaprcfs of Kufii* omits no potfib'e endeavours for 
putting the Crimea into a (late of the mod perfect 
Ircarity from inv.ifions, and eicmrtsntly to hHvc a 
very formidkble naval force on the Black S -a.

03. 28 The cabinet of royal wax-work at the

ingenuity,
cannot produce a filk machine equal to that which tirv. 9. The truly deplorable arid precarious 
is ufed at Derby, and which ninds feventy-three tuation, fays a corrrfpondent, of the differing loy- 
thoufand fev'en hunirtd aod twenty-cigbt yards alilli, who have lately fought refuge amoog the bar-; . 
every time its water-wheel goes, round* which is ren rocks of the Bahamas, is .molt finterely to b« 
three limn every minute. It con fills of .twenty-fix lamented, by every perfon of humane feelings; 
thoufand five hundred and forty fix movements They at prefect experience every kiad of facoveni-,- 
wbich are continually at work ; one water-wheel ence from the iron hand of arbitrary power; but, 
communicates motion to them all, one fire engine upon the heads of thofe amongfl them, who are pof- 
conveys air, and one regulator governs tbe whole f (Ted of the fmall remains ot their fortunes which   
grand apparatus. they were lucky enough to fave from the general 

The countenance the prince of Wales has lately wreck of property on the continent, does it wreak 
given to the theatres, is a favourable portent of the >t« ten fold fury ! The politic wifdom of-thrir auguft. 
future fucce/s of our drama. The audience feel new affembly, have thought proper to allow fuch of the;. 
pleafure whenever he enters,, and the performers public officers, who were their friends, additional 
play with Increased fpirit. falaries, which, as ihcv fay, will be the me*ns of

royal
ccivcd . , ^
of thofe pleating proof* of loyalty and attachment their offices, and having the lawtUnd conftitution of
en the part of the people, which never fail to im- their country conflantly in view, have, by fome
preft gratitude upon generous minds, and which means or ether, been deprived of their places, and
mull always tend to infure protection frjm the fo- excluded from the means of a livelihood thereby;
vercign. -, but what a tyrannical monfter has, by thcfcmalevo.

A rumour of the dea-.h of the *naip*ttnt frtJtriei, lent means, been turned loo ft, among the late un.

tvitn Ificreafcd Ipirit. laianes, which, as they lay, will be Ihe me*ns of
e warm and aftcctionate reception which bis inducing- them to cxeicife the If gal functions of their
highnefs the prince of Wales has been re- refpeflive places,^, with more precifion and difpatch ; 

d with at his late vifiu to tXe theatre, is one whilft others, for'ftriclly adhering to the duties cf
f •*• .*• f \ t • I .*.!__!__ Of __. __Jt__* .i.» • o> • ^

happy emigrants to thofe ifles ? fiercer than famine, 
war, or fpotted peUilencej baneful as death, and 
horrible as hell I ..-

Nor have thefe cVftrving people been able, from 
repeated reprefentstior.s of tbe juftnefi of their cauTe, 
to move the obdurate hearts of thofe in power, to

undltion oiNvealth from Bengal, are'at ti e back of Ompathife with them ; or, in the fmalleft degree to 
the Dutch brckers, in buying into our funds. Well alleviate their deep and poignant diftrefs. ' '   -

occkftonrd on Thurfuay fome little fluctuations in 
t:.c decks. Frederick is found Hill to breathe, and 
the Dutch llill buy 1

The Hgtntt hum the eaft ; the governor-general 
Halting^, his fanapi 5 the red riba'nd aoroiraV 

IK)--! his amphibious icCrctaty, with an in-

thetefore may Hocks rife.
Town pckeyfhip is renewed for the winter; la 

dies, as well as gentlemen, wear Mufcovy boots, 
which give a molt Amuzjoian character to tbe 
former.

AW. 6. It is far from unplcafing to obfervr, that

Ntv. 16 Upon a computation made by the inv 
tendant of the finances of France, in tjic month of_- 
Ju«e laft, it appeared that th'e French Wett-Indi«" 
iflands had impeded property,' in the fpace of thin-. 
Sjeen months, into the mother country,, by which7 
fhe gained a balance of c,z'co,oocil. fterltng. This

the minittry have fully refuted many of the aflertions is a faft, and fliews bow much the value of, the

, ,
which (ome of our countrymen afcribed to them, i* faid that population has dec/eafed, let us try the 
Thev at Icntih appear to be neither difhonourable aflertion by faft : it is a tiuth, ftated in the reports

Jiowever, to fliew that his abilities were not ex- bout to be made. The outrages in that quarter affilted to fhake the dependence of that country,,
kautted, has lately produced an additional piece have, upon inquiry, come far Ihort of the excefles by deceitful information^ perjevere^in daplicity. li

outdoes his former outdoing! ( it is a/imalt •• • ' .-_.._-_ _/-__L j ._ . L _^ .. .. . ........ ...^ .. ...... .. ... .^

repoftng, tiutc Jijbati'.lt. on a couch, the per-
fytnmetry of whofe limbs, the toft languor of
c ryes and countenance^ joined to the bewitch 

ing pofture in. which fhe is difplayed, makes every 
beholder rrgrct that he has not the power ot Prome- 
th«u», and cannot animate a figure that exceeds

They at length appea 
nor oifadvantageoui to Britain : while they have oc- 
cofionedl (ome uneafinefs to the French monarch and 
di trailed not a little frjm the idea which we had 
entertained Of tbe civilization, humanity and wifdom 
of the French nation.

 »all that painting can expreft, or MHitbftili^tti The ftool of refentance is t jiow pretty generally
*wcy-whea thyf love." abbliUitd in Scotland, and it is a faft, that in con-

reports
of the committee of valuation, delivered into the 
fenate of MalVachufetti-Bay, (hit year* that the 
number of polls amounted to 85,351, : that in 1781, 
the inhabitants were but 77,7*4 ; fo that the peo- 
ple haveipcicafcd 7,608, .notwithltanding the mul 
titudinous cmigratioii to Vermont and other frontier

Vi*^



one's mouth,'-»« Who from fait waler, and' "fiat fuccccded in a wonderful

lie: it .. gtvtng credit to a fet . 
become American merchant! on fpccaUuon. and 
without ever bring worth fire hundred pound .in 

Our merchant* ereedily give into their

honfthe 
etwcen leve&

principle, capable of 
P gh hPundredPgallons g B

tnat time.

..
ever he bad been.fcl Ba«* WWW V»H.

The great increafe of the Fench navigation and third loaded with
de, it' owing to their underfelling mod Weft- fupplied by thii m

dia commodities, efpecially fugars, cotton, indigo, equal to either, is
-    -      i.-l. r.   __>_   ... ....   ., f..»_1., _.

trade
India _ .
and all Welt-India goods, by which France is now
become the greatell maiket in the^orld; which is
noi to bs wondered at, fays our correspondent,
when we crnfider their outward bound cargoes
them twenty per cent lefs, upon »n average, than
oar outward bound cargoes do us : consequently
they can cffird to underfel us 5h all their returns.

AW. 19. Previous to the difference taking place 
between the American dates and the mother coun 
try, the (hipping employed by the rtfpeftive colo 
nies amounted to 1078, the fcamen to z8,coo, the 
exports from Great Britain to 3,730,900!. annually, 
and (hole from the fince united and independent 
commonwealths, to 3,924,600!. but now their trade 
end commercial intewurfe are nearly doubled, and 
will ot courfe be confidtrably increafcd every year ; 
the fh-ckles of injudicious and illiberil rellramts be- 
ing eft"- equally (halt en off, a navigation a£l will not 
long operate to their immediate prejudice. Had the 
fame, policy been adopted through the effects of 
choice, which was afterwards obliged to be made 
ufc ot from neceffity, American, and Britons would

he anfwered in the affirmative; and turning round 
to tajte it up, perceived it was removed; The 
room was fcarchcd in vain; when the hofpitable 
villain, affecting concern for his lofs, accompanied 
him out of doors, leading him tb»ugh an intricate 
mire of narrow paflages, till at length he took an 
opportunity to flip off. The poor countryman, un 
acquainted with the place, was thus left alone, com- 
plctcly loll, and could neither find the man, cr the 
houfe again ; but at lad making his way into the 
(beet, was obliged to return home, without any 
other com pen fatten for the lofs of his goods, than a

in tranfporting live dock; fhips to~Indi»~are one dear bought IclTon of caution in his dealings with 
third loaded with water. Dclr.ir.ute iflands may be drangets,

method. And what I conceive fully vNEW-YORK, Dectmltr 18.
the manufacture of fait, whereby J ^^ ̂  A w(ond ' 

w. may fupply ourfcJvcs without importing ; a. by ff aHonifl.ment .t the undeleted and an- 
th» eafy and quick progrcfs, the frefh water may be V conlinuallv ,wifllir ;nft the^ 

enr iep.»te. fo equally that the: remainder w, I flf Amef . flad carMl[ ^J^, gcntlc^J 
cod ehriftalw.lmoaimmediatel,--aneIdarepMgnofti. k_ lh'einfclvej acqttr. inted wi\h the true 5 
han cate, that many other eminent advantages will be rfe- d fiu . f .   *, . ,; ,, ,  n "g 

nved to this .M fuc-ecd,ng generations from thi, fame He agrcM) ^ ...^P,. ^ of J^J Jj

'^...communica^asmachofthefecret^ f^.£^£ ̂ S^^SSi^^TOWs s^'H^'i?:- * »« *- ^^^ <*  «* 4
dertake for Mr. Alien, to lay it before the Ameri 
can academy of arts and fciences at their next meet 
ing: If they will fccure him a premium, which he 
may think adequate to its importance, and his me 
rits, he will divulge it to them ) oiherwife he pur-

thrown into, the boundlefs bofom of America by va 
rious defcriptions of adventurers (ot which however1 
thofe of Scotland, England and Ireland, exceed in 
the proportion of at lead fix to one thofe of Ame 
rica j goods which were bad, old. damaged, and un. 
fit for th

on a whaling voyage, approaching very near to a 
water- fpont, he obfcivad the circumfluous water to 
have the exact colour of frefh water, down to the 
very furface of the fea; and as the rain which pouted 
down from the cloud above was fr«fh, he had no

Pi

at this hour in America he thinks exceedi that which 
fhe will probably confume in feven years, but the 
greater part are neither of the quality or fort fuited 
to the market, and therefore will not be get rid of

beVementedbyThc'rnoTinfcparable bond of onion doubt but the feparation took place at the furface ^^rS^i^ot Kb^Rf G^i^
andmucuHl elfeem : but an arbitrary defire ofde- before drawn up: Thi, 6rft gave him an idea of Jjj' J^. mVch/ndifc bu, 52.:Jlv Je e^K
pr.vingthcfe of that invaluab.e bleffing which tlTey thi, noble p.cj.ft. without having evtn one princi- J  £y^^£m*aK*JFZ?*Sn*2^
wo,,.d8n.ve, and dill endeavour to graTp entirely in pie of the hydrol.atic law, The hyporh.fi, A., ^^^^S^^^^i^

the air" America 9TC ^u" °^ goods belonging to the fnbjrels

injurious to B-itain. while it i, expanding, ..d di.perlme ,n the clouds,' * G™£*£*^Z. ̂ J^S" of W^STi 
AW. 23. From, repeal of the navigation aft, a* 5. f,-p-,r.t,d from the faline particles, mud be ex- %£?£' ,'"',., is A«,.,i?a ftm .JniR ?rf 

far as that aa r fpefts Ireland, lord Sheffield, and ploded, by this and feveral other new theories. From . lhen!' "."' 1° "' '.». AmM'cft '"-m Wa.ntlll 8 fuch 
Other 
afflii

would have, and dill endeavour to grafp entirely in pie of the hydrcllatic laws. The nypothelis,
their own prfleflion, brought about thofe humiliating the fait water is drawn up to the clouds in w

. , citturrdanccs that have proved fo difgraceful and fpouts, and thereby a certain operation of th«
':* .injurious tn B'itain. while it is expanding, itnd difpcrung in the c!c

leve
* vourable to the fmugglers than any thing they have ture, and the aflion ot the air on the furface, he
ever yit experienced: for they will be exempted produces the effect to fink the groffer particles, while
from leizure, unlcfe they happen to be taken in the the pure and fubtile float on top. to be received free
aft of landing their goods. In general, it is not the from fait   Whatever may be the method, I am fure 
buiinefs of Grcnt-Britain to encourage t^e emigration
of her merchants and people to fitnations of greater 

sConveaienci; wnere all the articles ot trade and ma 
nufactures are fo completely nnburthened. England, 
ir Ii -If a ceutarv, would find herfelf more hurt than 
Die h'i been b> all her debts and all her taxes.

it mutt be fimple, and therefore it will be much 
more ufetul to mankind he allured mr the appara 
tus may be made complete for a trifle, will wear (as 
his own phrale is) " as long as dem, keei and dern 
pod of. (hip,0 and be very little liable to derange 
ment.

Mm zb. "There has been f> great a morta'ity " Yon have lately heard the leflures of the cele- 
amof.e the Spunifh troops in Eaft and Wed Florida, bratcd Dr. Moyes, on water-fpouts. I believe you 
a> to 1-ave thoi't place* almofl defencelefs : and they will never be able to reconcile his darling theory to 
h-vt been obliged to thin the gnrnfon at the Ha- this difcovery ; although as yet we can only conjec- 
vanr:ah, to fupply the ntceffary detachments for the ture, but I dare fiy, Mr- Alien has as little know- 
Floridas. ledge of the laws of the electrical fluid, as < f the 

MONTEGO-BAY, OOaktr .9. dottrines of Confucius or Zoroafter. I hope the

Tuefday night there came on a heavy fwell of the 
fea, at.N. W. which raged with great violer.ce all 
the next day, and did confiderable damage to the 
wharfs and houies on the beach. All the tene 
ments from Mrs. Sobeck'i new houfe to Jackfon's 
wh-rf, excepting one, occupied by Mcffieurs Do 
nald and Rcordon, arc . heap of ruini. llmay a>.d 
J.ckfon's wharfs are wisully unplanked, and Bar- 
ratt's totally demolifhed. The (hipping rode it out 
fife, the wind happily blowing from the fouthward; 
a fh-.llop and two boats were drove _fh<<ie at Mca

_._ __________ __ — _____ _-__,^. . _.

learned prefident of the academy of arts and fciences 
will open a corrcfpcnder.ee with Mr. Alien, and by 
fome promifes of reward to his hc-in, induce him to 
commit the whole to writing, that in cofe he 
fhjuld die be'ore the negotiation is fioifhed tor 
ti>e purci.alc of the fecret, mankind mav not even 
run the hazsrd of lofing I'o invaluable a difcovery."

NEWBURY-PORT, Dteemter 14. 
In the courfe of lad week, a family in this neigh 

bourhood removed, with their efFeA*, into a newly /  ji-ji- / JL-- * * ««fioilhed houfe, and having cor.fh_cr_Mc company, ..._.._.___...-._ -.... ____ _._ r -, -_r . . t  
gr<-B»M, two of whicn are wrecked and the other were neceflitated to conclude to tnke up their Mg- bmith, in a fii.king condition, having fix and a half 
will be got off; andabo.it belonging to Mr. Par ings in chambers laccly plaillcred, and not fuffidcni- feet water in her hold; on which captain Wicks 

' * ' ' " " " ly dried ; in lome ot thele chambers the company hove too and took them all on board, very much
fuent part of the evening, till .it length, a filler to fatigued, having been conllantly at the pumps for
the owner of the houfe complaining ol b-ing unwell, eight days,: at iz o'clock, in lat. 39 31. north, in
and a pain in her ftomach, it w.s thought prudent 30 fa (torn water, it blowing trard and a crofs fea
for her to retire to bed ; but during her preparation
thi-refor, her filler, wife to the owner of the houfe,
fainted, and on recovering berfelf a little, made the
fame complaints -their, difficulties increaiing, a
doctor was fcnt tor, who when he came, found 8 or
9 of the company in much the fame fhu&tion,
among whom was the mailer of the houfe, who
fainted and complained as the reft. The doclor
ordered them out of the damp rooms, and they foon
found relief This is inferted fur a caution to

infcn, was beat to pieces between J.cltfon's and Bar- 
ratl'i wha.fs. .

B 6 S T O N, Dtttmkr 22.
The new date of Vermont, from a date of anar 

chy and lawlefs contufinn, is f.ftening down to a 
happier condition. Their courts of law are regular 
ly held, and |udice can be obtained through its pro 
per chanml The policy ot the date is managed 
with aconfittency and energy as Did (air to transform 
the late dreary wildcrncls into as fair a republic as 
any in the conledcration.

Confiderable quantities of bafe ccin are now in 
circulation -A copper one in initiation of French

works aot: frt 
of his .mnjsfty, 
flr.tes how -hoc 
aad talents

A nurolcr of 
presented a pel 
prayUg'an imj 
ehscdiie impor 
bouring K-tss.

the legifl.nu 
jll\v to ciicou 
thtt ft-tc, by 
porution of fi 
with them. ,

proper.
It it a fail univcrfally known, that the bed mea 

in America generally go to market wirh produce in 
ham., in order to purch-fe of the merchant at the 
cheap d rate.

Numerous indances can be adduced where tiadef- 
men here have folci their American debts for 14 or 
15 fhill:n£S in the pound, and being iriterr^ga .d 
why they did lo (when i.o doubt remained of their 
being ultimately fully fatisncd) have conitar.tly an 
fwered, that they got a han-fome profit ou their 
goods by luch (ale, and did iot choote to lay out of 
their money. T'his r-ther (hews that the tradefti.en 
ot this country are nut at p-cfcr.t fo honeit as they 
were a few years ago edeen;cd to be.

PHILADELPHIA, Dtetmttr ^i.
ExtraS off Utltr from Kevi-Totk, dattd Dtttmblr 29, 

" Theic is authentic inlo;mation received her?, 
dated lo'.h November, from Cadiz, which deilsres 
that the peace with Algiers is firmly concluded : and 
that the Barbarian cruifers ar« in gteater force than 
ever en the coalt of Spain and Portugal, and in the 
neighbourhood if the Siraits

" Cat.:ain Edward Wicks from Great Egg-Har 
bour, afitr a heavy gale of wind from the N. B. oa 
Sunday morning at 8'o'clock, faw a fail bearing 
down with - fignal of didrefs: at 10 fpoke her; fhe 
proved to be the fchooner Good Hope, captain John

otne|. 8 'guineas, gilt, are very current they are datea 1732,
arc larger and thicker than the tiue onei A copper
coin waflied with filver, are frequently p»fled for CHARLES-TOWN, (Maffatbiilttti) Dtctmbtr 13.
EngHlh fix-pences, they are much larger than good Lad Friday, an honed countryman, with a quan-
ones : thefe, with quantities of what are called cop- tity of very nice diaper and thread, (the product of
pers, but of a bafer metal, paffirg, fhould put people American imludry) for fale, in a pillar cale of equal
on their guard, not only to prevent being cheated, goodneft, was Tnet in Bofton by a knave, who, alter

a little converfation, with him concerning his goods, 
Sec. invited him, in a friendly manner, to his houfe, 
to take fome refiefhment. The uhfufpefting man 
accepted the invitation, and followed him cccord- 
ir.gly. Seating himfelf he laid his pillow cafe, with 
its contents, clofe behind in the chair in which he 
fat. After, lurrying a while, and drinking with his 
hod, another pcrlon (who; probably, was in the 
fchcme) came to the door, and inquired of tho 
countryman, whether he had diaper to (ell, to which

running, could not five any thing but the fails; at 
four o'clock P. M. left her, the fea making a paua^e 
over her."

'Jan 2. By captain Atkins, arrived at Bofion, we 
are informed, that the unc«fn>cfi relpeding the 
capturing the American vcflels by the Algerinei, 
had, in fome meafure, fubfiued ; few of their 
corlairs having, for lome time pall, ventured without 
thi- Straits, owing to the approach of winter and the 
vigilance of the Portuguefe. No account, of any 
late captures by the Algenncs had been received at

but to dop their ciiculation.
'ExtraS of a Ittttrfnm BtJftrJ (in tbii temmwwiahb)

Novtmbtr 4, 1781;.
" This idle hour 1 will employ in giving you 

fome account of a great difcovery lately made in 
hydrofUtics. by a Mr. Alien, from Martha's Vinr- 
yarc1  a man of good natural abilities, but who 
never had any advantage of philofophical dutiies, or 
other than common education. By accident, ho WAJ 
led to attetopt the important trial of fcparaiing frefh

Captain Smith, who is arrived at Boflon, from 
Mirtimco, informs, that alrnpn.every houfe end 
floie in Demarara has lately been confumed by 
fire.

ANNAPOLIS, January \ 2,
The honourable Daniel Bowley, Efq; is elr£ed a 

member of the fenate, in the room of James M'llcn- 
ry, Efq; rcfignei).

A letter truth Paris mentioni, (hat his moAchriAi* 
an niajtlty, willing to encourage men of learning 
to'bi-coryc more ufcful. propoles to appropf'»te 
300,0*6 livres to rev.ard their t.iJcnts, a»v<i employ 
them/in clifcoverics, and in i-flonial an-1 litcmy
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y.^-1'his attention on the part 
of hi. mnjeny, Vi,,c'letter;wnter obferves) demon- 
2iiS 'hW mach he hat at'heau the progrefs of an.

"i:numlcr of the inhabitants of New- Jerfcy have 
' a petition to the legifUture ofthat flate-

imported into that Hate 
'

«, ». £'ince-George'tconnty, December.*!, 1785- 
Tob« BOLD to the higheft bidder, on T-«efday the 

Sift day of January next, if f*ir, il nbl the next fair' d«y»

P ART of « traft of land called MAJOR'S 
CHOICE, containing 108 acre*, more ~'or lelt,

ly 'ng J* jhln on" mile of F.ilcaUW;iy I th« buildingt ar«, .. BMk  .. ,.._ ... .  ,    
a good dwelling houfe with four room* and, a paftige him away and pay charg..*.

to mycuflody a>arun«wiyt a 
negrbi who (land* commi-ted by- life name of 

* OftEEN, but fince l>y» tbat hi* name 
i* HARRY, and -that ho belong* to one widow 
Tibb*,. of the Date of Virginia] b it a likely young 
fellow, about, twenty-one or two year* of age, of < 
light oample*iqn. Th= own T th-r, >f i* defired to take

on the lower floor, with' three fire placet, and other 
convenient houfc*, a fmall apple and oea^b Orchard,

h/Wflnture of PenrtfylvanJa have lately paffed and other valuable fruit tree* J a part o» the land will 
i» MI encourace and protect the manufacture* of »«fwei . for   meadow. One year'* credit will be given 

^r'bTSing additional dutie* ontheim- ^ «%££ S*y™* ,fec0n,y. A good t,,

EL ZABETH WHEELER, 
CHAKITY WHEftLCR,
BJ-NNEFT EDr.yR
ELLENDEK EblOEf

/ SAMUEL ABELL, late fheriff of 
8t. Mary> county.

thtt ftate, by laying
pollution of cenain manufacture* which
wilhtbem. ,

j<;'
of the MARYLAND GAZETTE.

MEMBER of the fenate, flated to have been 
I telT »l«* td into ''"' houfr, and to have conlbntiy

the

Will be .--_-, . - 
mifet, on Tutfday the 7th day of February,

TW'O hundred and fifty acre* otgood torclt land, 
luitable tor (mill grain, and with the help ol a 

little manure will produce good tobacco |' about jo 
acre* cleared and under good inclofure, the remainder 
exceedingly well wooded, and tolerably well timbered ; 
the above land it p.rt qf Ktlelen'* Hog-pen, and lie*
about two .ind a hall miles from Pifcataway ; it it well -___ j i .. . . .« >   -

THERE U at the plantation of 
Thnmat Rutland,- near Anmpo* 

lii, taken up at a frray, a fmall dark 
bay MARE, about thirteen hands 
high, hat a fnip on 'her nofc and a ftar 
in-htr foreheadjj/appcars to be four 

ear* old, br»ndeoNui the near butto.k; 
The owner may have her

htelT ti«' tu lluu """  !«""» "     . -  -..      : ; > 
Heertred himfelf oppol'ed to confilcition, hiving within 

fewday* pa'r bee» charged in the houfe of delegate* 
LitD incoi.fiiiency in liis con.'.ufl relpccting Mr. Har- 
fort)'* memorial, think* it proper to obferve, that the 
charge r>«h tj ilen from mifinlormation at to hi* con
' ift on tliat uecafion. . ,.,... 

The ecnt'.emen of the! fenate who were prefcnt when watered by a conftant branch that lead* through on one ™*Y n*' 
nefL-e and vefolvc refpefling Mr. UalAtd's me- fide of the lamej the improvement* are, a dwelling charge*. " ----- -...   i ^M.. ...- |,oure » 0 feet by 16, kitchen, corn ho ' ' ~  ~

houfe j there i* alto a peach orchard, 
ofalmoft all ether kiidt of fruit. TheTrm* 
fourth part of the purchale money to be paid d'own, 
trie renaming three fourth pant to be paid on or be 
fore the lo'.h clay of Decemb«r next, when conveyance 
of the landjw U Uf>nid , Ufx

THOMAS DYER.

t at the- plantation of 
JL Elizabeth Hall, near the Gcrver- . 

oor't Bridge, taken 'up at a ft ray, a 
nail black MARE, about twelve 

' hands high, three yeara old, hat no per* 
ceivnble brand, and hat never been 

_ __ ilockrd, trptt »nd gallppt. Th; owner 
have"her aga^n oiyroviijg^property

 ioritVwere umler confuUra.ion remcmher^tliat th; 
aembtr alluded to oppofed that part of the "ineOage 
ubuh ll.'-tet it to be the opinion of the fenate, that the 
copfil«:i«>n "aw is julhfiable.

It w»* «ver the opinion of the member alluded to, 
tint t»e "««« °f Maryland had an equal right with 
tuber imtio'is to «:onnfLute, ami he never denied the 
rail of nny nation to do fc£bufche In* ever thought 
confiscation unjulkifiable, WV'^V '» tendency, lo 
contrary to humanity, ofTnvolviin i" one common 
deRrucVioti, the innocent and un. ff.-n ling, with thole 
atroci u* criminal* who merit the utmoft feverity of 
pdnilhme:it. The member u happy, in knowing that 
ben ol unqurftionable learning and abilitiw, ol dit 
fettf countries, enteruin the fame opinion on thit 
fdjlft Ant he doth.
^The member of the fennte alluded to thought, that 
if tny relief were given to Mr. H»rford, it muft be 
mtrtly the refult of the Jawtr of the general affembljr, 
and irouariisliiy, in hit opinion, required that a pro- 
portionstt reliet fliould be given to other IJntilh lub- 
leai who have luffered by the confifcation law of tint 
ftitti but he WM dtcidediy ot opinion, that no relief 
could, with the leall colour of propriety, be grjnved 
to Mr. Harloid, or any o'.her luojecl of Gieit Uritain, 
a nation lately fo inimical, and »r thi* time lo far from 
friendly in it* r«if;>of«ion to thi* count- y, whilft the 
fubjrcli of thi* and the other fbtc* in the union, ere-

trees 
, one

I three fourth p 
clay of Decemb<>ny|^r

January n,

Anne ArundelTounry, January j,Jjl6.

S TOLEN Irom the, pJU«tation of. 
Levvij Stockett, d "CMfed, about 

the »jth of Of)ober Uft, a bright bar 
H O R j R, hat a blark m^ne and tail, 
a fmall (tar in hi* forehead, meily nole, 
about thirteen and a hatffeand* high, 
and about nine year* old, branded on 
the near buttock. Whoever will brine
_.i.-r.t-*- -*i--_ i?_- •» •• ~

bidder, on Tuefday the »4.th inftant, if fair, 
if not the next fair day,
~.M V E valuable nc^roei, one a complete blackfmith. 
' Two yejri credit will be given on giving bond 

on interelt with good (ecu itv, to be paid annua.ly. 
At tlje fame tune will be fold/kjkindlt/ blackfiniih* 

and hjHtfeholdyturniture. ^L ^fr
RICrfAIcT} WATKINS, 
ANNB WATKIN6.

T HE vifitoft of Etlen 
the Rate of Maryland, having

Annapolis, Dec. 20, 1785. 
To be bOLD, at PUBLIC VENDUB, 

on Monday the 2jd of January, 
1786, on the north fide of Severn 
river, at the plantation where tho 
fubfcriber formerly did Jive,

THREE NEGRO WOMEN, a 
valuable NEGRO BOY, and a 

NEGRO GIRL; the terms will be

Somerfet county, in
_ j appointed the rev. 

William Smith, A. M. reftor of Stepney parifh, to be 
prcfident ol laid fchool, hereby acquaint the public, 
that Mr. Smith opened the feveral clafTe* for tuition 
of young gentlemen on the fir It r<ay ol January, and

._..,....   -  ..,...   e propiifet to teach thole committed to hit care, the fol- r....!- !,.,«..,_ ~~ .U« J-., ^r f .11 
diion of tbi. ftate, and particularly thole virtuou. of- ffl ^ brAnchfg of u|rfB| k- ^ L ' made known On the day Of fale.
ficer. *nd loldieri who lately compofed the Maryhnd Latin%nd Greek S occafional leflbn. i,, Englffh pro.e. ^ v -   • c —— 
line of tint army, to which, undtr the bleffing of God, Writing eopy aoj running band.-a. ithmetic, com- 
we ire inJeMtd for/the pea.e and I.eedom we now mon) ,",gar/,nj decimal, «cc  algebra-geometry  
enjoy, are fo far frdm paving received /tfv.«r, tnat Eucna', element, j practical geomttrj, tec. geography

with the ufe of globe* trigonometry, plane and fphe-
rical. N»vigitk»n conic uclion* allronoroy dialing
  book-keeping 

N. B. If, in behalf of a competent number of ftu-

tbry have not even been jufh d-alt with by tbit com- 
munity for whole deareil intcreftt they fo glorioufly
fought and lo profulely b'.ed. ^:- ''. *   /,'.

An eafy and efWlual remedy for the b=ad.ach. and dent; j, were requirrd, Mr. Smith will give lefture* 
allcviative m the allhma. From Dr. Percival'* on natu,        -   --   
pbilofpphical, medical, and experimental effity*,

1774, a phyfician. the 
a fevere head ach, 
dilluroed in the

on natural philolophy, nitnril hiftory, and etbict or 
moral philolophy. 1 he (bitted attention will be paid 
to the moral* of the youth under Mr. Smith** care, at 
principally fofythe benefit of (uch, he propofe* giving 
ft*tfd leclureanMi moral and religiout fubjetit, in a 
ftyle adapted to their capacity, and wiib a view to lead

comparing analogy of.

on pointed d ,  the
la«uaBej . lortieukeof .

cbil
lately p'ublifhrd
ON the 1 9th of Oftpber 

doftor tellt us, wa* ~ 
ia confcqutncc ot 
night. At two o'clock 
drops of laudanum, and 
three difhe* of very flrong coflee. He lay 
en the red, and endeavoured to comp^fe himfelf to 
fleep. Hi* pain abated in half an hour; and in an 
hour wat entirely removed : but he fell not the lead 
diipcCtion to flerp, althongh he it often drowly af 
ter diDOer, ard fometimet indulge* himfelf in flerp- 
ingat that time.

Nov. i ft, he repeated, on a Cmilar orcafion, the 
ufc of laudanum and coffee in tfe like qujnihy as 
befbr?. The effcfls weie prrcifely the lame ; cafe 
from pain, but no difpcGtion to fleep

Nov.. i6th, he took eighteen dtopt of laudanum 
when under the head ach, out without coffee , The 
opiate corooofcd .him to fleep in an hour; but did 
not entirely remote the pain in hi* h- »d. Tbefe 
f«Qi confirm a remark which Dr. Percival made in a 
former volume, that coffee i* taken in large quacti- 
tiei, \vith peculiar propriety, by the Turks and 
Arabian*, becaufe it counteract* the narcotic effect* 
of opium, to the ufc of which thefe nation* arc much 
a^diclcd. 

Tl.c Joc"lor then tofornyoWthat having learned,
by a-letter fiom Sir John IV'%^ that an ounce of
the belt Mocco coffee, newly burnt, made immedi-
ately after g.inding it, and taken in one difh, with- j;;"",;^^'^^' "4^ | nr ii'o^RT^.t of *e
out m;lk or fupai. it the bell abater of the paro.x- f uf (j^ ^ n^^jon^i may ,6\ »gr,«.,,,|e to A.
-t—- -• ->- --•-J! -• _nu_. . »_J .U.. C.» lr.hr. Rln«- '..«•. . . ., ,_.. ' .e 'L n . ~ :_ i,, cu ca je(

Annapolis, January 3, 1786.

T H I b is to inform my cuftom- 
ers in general, that f hope 

they will all come and fettle with mo 
by tj|rf 28jji inftant, which will ena 
ble me to di(charge my debts; for 
this is the laft time of afking, fo I 
with you all a happy new year 
plenty of money.

^ JOSEPH BREWER

Prince.Georgi'* county, January a, 1786.

T H E fabfcriber having undertaken to collect the 
outstanding debt* of Dr. Edward Gantt, who in 

tend* to remove to the Itate oi Virginia early in the 
enfuing fjiring, propolct to wait on thofe indebted 
with their account*, and alfo to call on thofe who h\va 
received their* by Mi. Sanfberrie, who are requefted to 
make imrned ate .payment. Thole who do not fettle 
llitir account* by the full of March may Depend on 
being dealt wM a* tttt law direct, without refpeit to•^^•x*»y>

JONATHAN S1MMON8.

Churlet town, January 3, 1716. 
State of Mar)land, Cavil county, to wit:

W HEREAS a certain man who call* himfelf 
Tlmma* William*, wa* on th- ipth ult. taken 

up on fulpic-.on of felony and commute.) to the gaol 
o! laid county, and a number of article* being found 
upon him w'.iich appealed to have been lelonioully 
taken and rto'<n, part whereof li.itb hem proved lo to 
be, and no owner or owner* yt appeal ing to claim 
any right in the following articlri, notitti|ilt hereby 
given thereof, in order that any peilon uappfont who 
may have a juft ri^bt and title in all or4ny

To be SOLD at the Printing-Office, 
A vj

JOURNAL
O P

CO NVE
A

N TION

lurcn
or THI
Epifcopal ChurcJ

of New-rot K, NEW-/«R*ir, Petrw- 
tYLVAMA, DH.AWARB, MAKTLANB, V»a- 
CINIA, and SOUTH CAROLINA; held in Chrift- 
Church, in the city of Philadelphia.

LANDS FOR SALE.
December 17, 17*5.

Y great bargain may be had in a planta. 
tiorT'in Cbarlet county, conUining one thoufand 

acre*, lor money, bill* of exchange, or tobacco, and 
the pavmenivnade e*' y to tlie purchafer.

^ *^ WILLIAM SPRIGO BOWIE.
fale, two fine fatMIe horl** in high 

they are the property of captain Ofborn Bowie,
.!*• _^-/l_l-l?-». »^-_t^ I

I

order i

ifniol ilie periodic'afthma j and that Sir John Floy-   ))t ,i,crt in( an ,| the law* of the (l«te in lucb 
er, during the latter part of hi* li/e, alter the pub- nia<j e in ,j p ro»jdrd. 
lication ct hisb»d|on the afthma, had contrived to 
prefo.ve himCedKn, or At leafl live eafy under, 'hat 
difordrr, by in^flPof ftrang coftee; he had frequent 
ly ditched ccffce in the althma with great fucccft. 
The difh jnay be repeated after the interval of a 
quarter or half an hour.

January 11, 1786.

ALL pnToni having claim* on the clUte of Ed 
ward Le>-, l.tie of Ami* Arunde) county, <te- 

ceatei.1,. i\r*   rrnnelled to'bring lluin in to the fub. 
fcrJbm propklVaiuheuiicaieO, and thofe iiu^ed t 

y p%i»nt», to 
MARY LEE, adminlflralri 
80LOMQN «PAKROW,

The laid goodt confilt of two fmsll remnantt of 
brosd cloth, o.«e red, the other blue; five yardt of 
Ramped linon of a good quality j one filk handker 
chief luotted j thr.e blue and «JUgLli|fp handki-r- 
chieftj a pair of plated fpur. j ||BnJ|fror wa:ch 
k«y*, alfo of door kf)», &V- ol^HHe ofuxort. and 
fundrv other trifling lhii>f;lJF 9> J9fjfa*+.£l

The above aoodt are in pWeflron »>f Ore fubfcrihef. 
* JOHN ROBINSON, conftable.

Anne-Arundel county, Jtnuary 7, ijl6.

A
LL perfon* having claimt again-li the ettate ol 

Lewlt Btockett, Jtrft1 ' " rf A$?Ar \° ̂ 1™$- 
them in legally authentt»p% and all thofe IndtbtecT 
are requelttj^ro n^kc fp«dy ptyment to

- iNNB STOCKETT, execuuu.

and may be fecn at my liable in Upper Marlborougn.

By the COUMITTEI of GaiiVANCit and COURTS 
of JuarrcB.

N OTICE it hereby given, that tho committee 
Of grievance* and court of juAice will fie 

every day during the prefent feffion, from 9 o'clock 
in the morning until j o'clock ID the afternoon.

By order, 
,  , W. PINKNEY, elk.

_______ -.^V' : J •.• . t '.'

ALMANACKS,
For the year of our Lord 1^86, 

To be SOLD at the Poft-Office*

, ..V,,



hi, it nrefent in every one's mouth, »« Who from fait wtter, and "hat fucccc^d in a xvonderful hcanfvvered in the affirmative; and turning round
a»\A\£\JS££t?i£™i^*** *"**'" m»nner: He informs mt lhtt, wiJth h» Prefent m?' {0 * **  « up, perceived ,t wa, removed. The 
coolrt be I* .oolin u to give^tne »««" ^ hj h feparatc one hundred and twenty-sight room was fearched in vain ; when the hofpitable£.^.'i'G J5ty ».7« of H^SriTwS £ii»,    ^-^ ho-"-. »*.«^ b«»rvr ? . <t?ng e,on"rn j^V0^"0??-*
Ii*. it is giving crecit to a i« oi a_ c , conftrnflinR one on the fame principle, capable of him out of doors, leading him tbtongh an intricate 
wiS tS^m™™«*3S$^*??* pucin'gLtwcen feven and e^ght hU^lon,   m^ of narrow pafTages, HH,at length he took  €k'^^^L^^ ̂^conceivable IB orility to ma^nd, ^sr^JX^-^^vs:
Ste i Ret fir "into the good graces of the infant (hip, may be furnimed with daily fu ?Plies of frcfh plctcly loft, an J could neither find the man, cr the 
Sate I8heconfcq«nce,h.'ebeln bankruptcy and water at'a very fmall expence and trou-le, and the Koufc .gam; but at laft mak.ng hi. way into the 
difera'ce while the adventurer, after hi. bankrupt- freight of water in navigation, in the prefent mode, Ilreet. wa, obliged to return home, without any 
cv h« perhaps found himfelf a better man than is enormous, particularly thofe on long voyage's, and other compenfatton for the lofs of his eoods. than , 
ever he bad been in "anfporting live (lock ; (hips to India are one 

Th- ereat increafe of tfce F ench navigation and third loaHed with water. Deltitute iflands may be 
trade' ii owing to their underfilling moft Weft- fupplied by this method. And what I conceive fully 
India commodities, efpecially fugars, cotton, indigo, equal to either, is the manufacture o, fait, whereby 
and all Welt-India goods, by which France is now 
become the greatelt maik«t in the^orld, Which is 

be wondered at, fays our correfpondenr,not to ba wondered at,
when we confider their outward bound cargoes cod 
them twenty per cent left, upon an average, than 
our outward bound cargoes do us : confrqoently 
they can tfford to underfel us in all their returns.

AW. 19. Previous to the difference taking place 
between the American lla'es and the mothrr coun 
try, the (hipping employed by the rtfpeftive colo 
nies amounted to 1078, the fcamen to 28,000, the 
exports from Great Britain 103,730,900!. annually, 
and thole from the Cnce united and independent 
commonwealth;, to 3,9x4,600!. but now their trade 
end commmisl interaourfe are nearly doubled, and 
will of courfe b; confiderably increafed every year; 
the /hackles of injudicious and illiberal rellramts be 
ing eff- ctually (haken off, a navigation aft will not 
long operate to their immediate prejudice. Had the 
fame, policy been adopted through the cffcfts of 
cho.ce, which was afterwards obliged to be made 
ufc ot from neceffity, Americans and Britons would

wt may fupply ourfclves without importing ; AS by 
this eafy and quick progrefs, the frefti water may be 
feparatcd fo effectually, that the remainder wttl 
chriftalize alraoft immediately and 1 dare prognolli- 
cate, that many other eminent advantages will be t.'c- 
rived to this and fuccecding generations trom this 
difcovery.

" He hat communicated as much of the fee ret ( e- 
ferving intricacies) as has convinced a lefunsd Dr. 
Weft, of this parifh, of its feafibility : He is to un 
dertake for Mr. Alien, to lay it before the Ameri 
can academy of arts and fciences at their next meet 
ing: If they will focure him a premium, which he 
may think adequate to its importance, and his me 
rits, he will divulge it to them | oiherwife he pur-

that Mr. Alien, when a boy, 
on a whaling voyage, approaching very near to'a 
water-fpout, he obfcVadthe circumfluous water to 
have the exaft colour of fr.fti water, down to the 
very furface of chi fea; and as the rain which pou.ed 
down from the cloud above was frefh, he had no

Si l1

be cemented by thc moft inseparable bond of union doubt but the feparation took place at the furface 
and muruitl elteem : but an arbitrary deft re of de- before drawn up: This firft gave him an idea of 
pr.ving thcfc of that invaluable bleffing which tKcy this noble prcj.-ft, without having even one princi- 
would have, and Hill endeavour to grafp entirely in pie of the hydrcllatic laws. Thc hypoihefis, that 
their own pofleflion, brought about thofe humiliating 
citcumflsnces that have proved fo difgraceful and 
injurious t" B itain.

AiVw. 23. Fiom a repeal of the navigation aft, as 
far as tiiat aft r fpecls Ireland, lord Sheffield, and 
Other political writers, lorefic and predifl the moft
afflifting confequences to the Englifh planter or co- of Mr. Alien, both his theory and machinery mutt 
lonial proprietor, and alfo great lofs to the public be very Gmple. 
ieve.;ue. Such an innovation would be more la

the fait water is drawn up to the clouds in water 
fpouts, and thereby a certain operation of the air, 
while it is expanding, and difpcrfing in the c'.ouds, 
is fi-pr.rau-d trom the faline particles, mull be ex 
ploded by this and fereral other new theories. From 
what 1 can gather, by the character and converfation

dear bought lefibn of caution in his dealings with 
Arangers.

N E W - Y O R K, December 28. 
" Fraat a la'.e London paper.—A correfpondent ex- 

prefle* hii alioniflimeot at the undefcrved and an-' 
founded abufe continually lavifiling againft the trade, 
of America, and carneltly recommends gentlemen^ 
to make ihemfelves acquainted with the true flate 
and fituation of it, and impartially to report the' 
fame. He agrees, that imme r.fe Aims of money areC 
due from America to this country, but denies it to: 
be from the citizens thereof. At the conclufion of 
the late war, immenf; quantities of goods were 
thrown into the boundlefs bofom of America by va 
rious defcriptions of adventurers (ot which however" 
thofe of Scotland, England and Ireland, exceed in 
the proportion of at lead fix to one thofe of Ame 
rica) goods which were bad, old, damaged, and un 
fit fur the American matket; where then is the won- 
dcr, that (uch gooes fhould fell under prime cod, or 

' Id to this, day? The amount of the goods 
in America he thinks exceeds that which 

probably confume in feven years, but the 
greater part are neither of the quality or fort fuited 
to the market, and therefore will not be got rid of 
~~ ' Uilefs at a difadvantage America, in 

; houfe for the fubje&s of Great Britain 
Ifferchandife; but certainly the citizens 

ave a right to purchufe cr not as may e a- 
to them. The different towns throughout 
arc full of goods belnngir-g to the fnbj-fls

• ~ *

or agents, fent out for the purpofe of difpoiing of 
themXbut io far is America fr<.m wanting fuch 

at (he would, on the contrary, be much o- 
'thole who complain here lor the want ot re- 

Is, to lend both for their goods and agrots,

goods, 
bliged 
mif.an

ieve.;ue. aucn an innovation wouio oe more .a- " 1 fhould coniefture, by fomc peculiar tempera- "J16 '« det«n«'n^. w porchafc only what (he lik«,
vourable to the fmugglers than any thing they have ture, and thc aftion ot the air on thc furface, he *na ° r Wn°m me thinks proper.

. _  .__..?  ,._ .L... ...:n L? _^^_ ._j _j..__. .u- ./r.ix .- c_i_.L__nv__.:-!  .'v-,_ u is a taft univcrfallv knowever yit experienced for they will be exempted produces the effect to fink the groffcr particles, while univcrfally known, that the bfft menmpica produces inc encu 10 unx me groncr par:icies, wnue • A • n t ——.7 —
firm icizurei cnlef* they happen to be taken in the the pure and fubtile float on top. to be received free v.   "" S^6'3"* 8°'? market wirh produce in
aft of landing their goods. In general, it is not the from fall Whatever may be thc method, I am fure *£*'•  . "der to P""*"* °» "»* merchant at the
t_   _-r_ _a / *___. o P.  _ - ' **  '- *

l(

buuiiefs oi Great-Britain to encourage the emigration 
of her merchMus and people to fituations of greater 

^Convenience., were all the articles of trade and ma- 
nut-eturtfi are fo completely unburthened. England, 
in li-'lf a century, would find hcrfelf more hurt than 
Die hri been bj all her debts and all her taxes.

AW 26. "There has been f» great a moru'ity 
amor.e the Spanilh troops in Eaft and Wed Florida, 
a> to l-ave ihott places almofl defencelefs : and they 
have betn r.bligcd to thin the garnfon at the H«- 
vanrah, to fupply the ntceflary detachments for the 
Floridai.

M O. N T E G O - B A Y,
Tuefday night there came on 

fea, at,N. W. which raged with 
the next day, and did confiderabTe damage 
wharfi and houles on the heach. All the tcne 
tarnit from Mrs. Sobcck'i new houfe toJackfon's 
whsrf, excepting one, occupied by Mcfiieurs Do 
nald and Kvtrdon, are a heap of ruini. llmay a>,d 
Jackfon's wharfs are wiiolly unplanked, and Bar- 
ratt's totally demolifhvd. The (hipping rode it out

may
it mull be fimple, and therefore it will be much 
more ufeful to mankind he aflured mr the appara 
tus may be made complete for a trifle, will wear (as 
his own phrafe is) " as long as ftem, keel and (tern 
poll of a (hip," and be very little liable to derange 
ment.

" You have lately heard the leftures of the cele 
brated Dr. Moyes, on water-fpouts. I believe you 
will never be abk- to reconcile his darling theory to 
this difcovery j although as yet we can only conjec 
ture, but I dare f«y, Mr- Alien has as little know 
ledge of the laws of the electric*! fluid, as < f the 

Y OOoter 10. doctrines of Confucius or Zoroafter I hope the 
' f .. , , learned prefident of the acadt-my of arts and fciences 

» a heavy Iwell of the wjl , a corrcfpcndcrcc with Mr. AUen> and b. 
ith great violer.c: all fome p!0m; fe8 Of reward to his hi-iis, induce him to 
"I Anm\SC l° commit thc who'e t" w»» nK. «h«  " «fc becommit the whole to 

die before the s
in cafe he 
fioifhed tor

cheap, ft rale.
Numerous inftances earn be adduced where tradef- 

men Uere have fold st^Hf American debts for 14 or 
15 flnlhngs in th*c txJund, and being irtcrr^ga.d 
why they did 10 ff>*hen 1,0 doubt remained ol their 
being ultimately Ifully fatisfied) have conitar.tly an- 
fwered, that thvf got a handfome profit on their 
goods by tuch (ale, and did iot choote t<> lay out of 
their money. This rcther fhews that the tradefu.cn 
ot this country are not at p-cfcri;c fo honeit as they 
were a few years ago efleen.ci! to be.

PHILADELPHIA, December '3 1 . 

ExtraA oft tetter frtm Kewi-Twk, dated December 29. 
" Theie is authentic inlo;madon received herr, 

dated io:h November, fn-m Cadix. which detlsrrs 
that the peace with Algiers is firmly concluded : and 
that the Barbarian cruifcrs ar« in gteater force than 

      ' ~ ' the

writing, 
_-_.. ............ ncgotistU, .. .. ...,.« , H, c|) of s . n an
ti>e purcKalc of the fecret, mankind mav not even . .. . ... r.i.. v...-,.

r,   i r i f f • i ui j-r » neichbourh.'Od >-l ihe o.raitsrun the hazard oflofingfo invaluable a difcovery. *  - - - - -  -
NEWBURY-PORT, December 14. 

In the courfe of laft week, a family in this neigh
...k n..J ——— —— J —•-.I- -L-i- -<tvn • - .

Cai.-.ain Edward Wicks from Great Egg-Har 
bour, after a heavy gale of wind from the N. E. on 
Sunday morning at 8'o'clock, f*w a fail bearing

will be got osT; and a boat belonging to Mr. Par 
infcn, was beat to pieces between j*ck(bn*s and Bar. 
rail's wha.is.

BOSTON, Dtttmbtr 22. 
The new flate of Vermont, from a ftate of anar 

chy and lawl

fjfe, the wiud happil) blowing from the fouthward; bimrhood removed, with their c(k&>, into a newly down with -+ fignal of diftrefs: at to fpoke her ; (he 
a Qullop and two boats were drove aflv.te at Mea- finilhed hou(c, and having cor.GdcraMc company, proved to be the fchooner Good Hope, captain John 
gr«-B*jl, two of whicn are wrecked and the other were neceffitatcd to conclude to tnke up their Mg- t,mith, in a fi..king condition, having fix and a half 
...:n w. _.. _/r.  .! ..!_ . k_i  :.» .. u. o- ings in chambers lately plaillcfed, and not fufficient- feet water in her hold; on which captain Wicks

ly dried ; in lome ot thcle chambers thc company hove too and took -them all on board, very much 
fpent part of the evening, till at length, a filler to fatigued, having been conllantly at the pumps for 
the owner of the honlc complainir.g ol boing unwell, eight days: at 12 o'clock, in lat. 39 31. north, in 
and a patn in her ftomach, it was thought prudent 30 fattom water, it blowing tratd and a crofs fea

vlcfs confufion, is Tokening down to a f?r , "i"1" 0 bcd .'- but d.u" R 8 her prcpwation running, could not fave any thing but the fails; at 
happier condition. Their courts of law are regular- «h.^^. "« fitter, wife to the owner of the houfe, four o'clock P. M. left her, thc fea making a paffabe 
ly Held, and .urt.ce can be obtained through it! pro- J3"1 ""1 ' and « "covering hrrfe fa lutlr, made the ove- her."
per chanml-The policy ot the ft.te is managed 'ar"e «"»P'«««-'l»«r. d-fficaltiei increaling, a jaa ,. By captain Atkins, arrived at Boflon, we 
with a confiftency and energy as Did fair to tran.fo.m dotlor w«» ftnt *or . wl:0 when he came, found 8 or arc informed, that thc uneafmcfs relpeding the 
the late dreary wildernels into as fair a republic as 9 °' the comPtn X >" »»ch the fame fituation, capturing the American vclTels by the Algerinti, 
mny in the coniedt-.ation. c ™°°K. wh.oin wa' .th<j n>all «r of vthe houfe- who h«d. in foo.e meafure, futfidcd ; few of their 

Conftdcrable quantities of bafe cc!n are now in f*',nted, ",nd comPlal "ed "  ^e relt. j-hc doftor cor lain having, for lome time pall, ventured without 
circuFaiion A copper one in imitation of French ,°.rder.ed th*ml Ot",°.f th.« dam P ">om.». «"d ™"V foon th t- Straits, owing to the approach of winur and the 
guineas, g.It, are very current-they are datea 1732, / Jad "liel-Thl» » mfe/tcd^ar a caution to ' " ' ~ 
are larger and thicker than the tiue ones  1 copper I er< * / . . 
coin waflied with filver, are frequently pufled for CHARLES-TOWN, fMa/atbu/ettt} Decembtr 13. 
Eng'ifh lix-pences, they are much larger than good Laft Friday, an honefl countryman, with a quan- 
ones: tliefe, with quantities of what arc called cop- tity of very nice diaper and thread, (the produft of 

' * ' ' "" " A_ _:_ _ :_i..n .« r_ / i-   -ii .*peri, but of a bafer metal, paffirg, fhould put people 
on thrir guard, not only to prevent being cheated, 
but to ftop their ciiculntion. 
ExtraB ife letter frim Bedford (i* tbii (cmmonivtahb)

November * % 1785.
". This idle hour 1 will e.m^loy in giving you 

fome account of a great difcovery lately made in 
hydrolUtics. by a Mr. Alien, from Martha's Vinr- 

' yard a ni:<n of puod natural cbilities, but who 
never had any advantage of philofopliical (ludiei, or 
other than common education. By accident, bo wai 
led to attempt the important trial of fcparating frcfh

American in'luflry) for falc, in a pillar cale of equal 
goodnefs, was met in Ballon by a knave, who, alter 
a little converfation, with him concerning his goods, 
&C. invited him, in a friendly manner, to his houfe, 
to take fome refiefliment. The uhiufpecling man 
accepted thc invitation, and followed him accord 
ingly. Sealing himfelf he laid his pillow ..afe, with 
its contents, clofie behind in the chair in which he 

' fat. After, lurrying a while, and drinking with his 
holt, another pcrfon (who, probably, was in the 
khcmc) came to the door, and inquired of tho 
countryman, whether he had diaper to fell, to which

vigilance of the Portuguese. Nw- accounts of any 
late captures by the Algenncs had been received at 
C.diz.

Captain Smith, who is arrived at Boflon, from 
Maitinico, informs, that almon. every houl'c snd 
floie in Demarara has lately been con fumed by '

ANN A P o L i s, January \ 2.
The honourable Daniel Bowley, Efq; is elected a 

member of the fenate, in thc room of James M'llcn- 
ry, Efq; rcfigned.

A letter troth Pnris mentiont, {hat his rrjoftchrifti- 
an majfeUy, willing to encourage niur, of U-anar.g 
to'bvcoBjre more uicful. ptopoles to appropriate 
300,0*6 livres to reward :h<ir t.-.lcntt, .v.<! tinpluy 
them/in difcoverics, and in efluutial -an>l Ittait)-



work, more frequently this attention on the part 
mni-Ay, (the letter-writer obfcrves) demon- 
how much he ha. at Wt the progreft of *,,

talents.

Pnnce-George'i county, December i8, 1785.

from

pre
praywg
chandiie imported 

P.atss.
bourmg u-^-ure ^^ pcnnfylrtnw hare lately paflcd and other valuable fruit treet'i a j>«rV oY the land Vi 

t> encourage and protea the manufacture* of ™ r™^ Z™**™- _OnejrwrV credit will be give
duties on the"

/COMMITTED tomycuflody as a runaway, a 
;V«I negrbi who (lands commi-ted by-life name of 
'GEOKO-E'GRBRN, but fince 1'^ys that his name 
is HARRY, and-that he belongs to oite widow 
Tibbs, of tbe Hate of Virginia j h i* a lik.-ly young

juynjE, containing 108 acre*, more 'oriels, fellow, about twenty-one or two year's of age, or * 
within ont mile of Pilcauway t the building* ar«, light completion. Tha own -r th-.r, >f i* defired to take 

dwelling houfe with four room* *nd » paflage him fcway and pay charge*.
: lower floor, *ith three fire plate*, and other f SAMUEL ABBLL. late fheriff of 

convenient houfe*, a fmall apple and peavh tfrchard, J.- I 8t. Mary'*county.

i.ftir 7ihe letter-writer obferve*) demon- Tob« SOLD to the higheft bidder, on Tuefday the 
ninj.»r, v t u ,u f >k_ nrnartth  >( -pt . jift day of January next, if fair, il nbl the next fair

day,
ART of a tract of land called MAJOR'S 

ICE, containing 108 acre*, more 'oriels,

with them. ____ _________^ 
To ti.e raiNTiits of the MARYLAND GAZETTE.

given
approved fecnrity. A good tit.e 

1. by . , . 
EL ZABETH WHEELER,

ELLENDER EDfOE

tlie fenate, Anted to have been 
: conllantiy

|"b*mfelf oppoled to confilcation, having within 
ft* days pair  '«" charged in the boufe of delegate* 

incoufiiieiicy in lii« conduct resetting Mr. Mar- 
* memorial, think* it proper to oblerve, that the 

rj-ifen Irom mifmformation a* to his con 
dHaVn that occafion.

Tbe gentlemen of the1 fenate who were prefent when 
the n.efKc* and refolve retpefling Mr. Hand's me\ 
mortal were umler confident ion rememhcrj^liat tits 

' member alluded to opr-oled that part of the mcflage 
wbuh It tes it to be tlie opinion of the fenate, that the 
nMifilcsii-'n aw '» jullinable.

It w.« tver the opinion of the member aJluiled to, 
thit tlie lUte of Maryland had an equal right with 
other natio-i* to   .onfifi.iite, ami hr never denied the 
ritlt °f fln y n3tt 'lon to do fJMbujthe In* ever thought 
confilcation unjullinable, *«»"*  it* tendency, to 
contrary to humanity, oiTnvolvtiui in one common 
deftruiVion, the innocent and un. ff.nling. with thole 
arroci us criminal* who merit the utmoft feverity of 
ponifhmMt. The m*nber is happy, in knowing that 
reen ol unqurfcionable learning and abilities, o» dif 
fere* countries, entertain the fame opinion on thi* 
fujM* Mnt hc doth.

The member of tlie fenate alludtd to thought, that 
if any relief were given to Mr. Harford, it muft be 
merely ths refuli of the Jawtr of the general aflembly, 
and irouariisHiy, in his opinion, required that a pro. 

ion;tt relict fliould be given to other IJnnfh fub. 
who Itave luffVred by rhe confifcation iaw of thi* 

, ,.( but he wa« dtcidediy ot opinion, that no relief 
could, wiih the lealt colour Of propriety,

Prince.George'* county, January 5, 17(6. 
Will be SOLO at PUBLIC S A L E, on the pie- 

mifei, on Tuefday the 7th day of February,

T W'O hundred and fifty acre* ot good torctt land, 
iuitable tor (mill grain, and with tbe help of a 

little manure will produce good tobacco; about 70 
acre* cleared and under good inclofure, the remainder 
exceedingly well wooded, and tolerably well timbered ; 
Ufe above land i* p.rt of Kdelen'* Hog-pen, and lie* 
4l>out two ;md a half miles from Pifcataway ; it i* well 
watered by a conftant branch that lead* through on one 
fide of^the lame i the iraprovemenis are, a dwelling 
houfe so feet by 16, kitchen, corn houir^tnd tobacco 
houfe i there i* aiioapeach orchard, d|La flW trees 
of almoft all ether kiauls of fruit. The t'rmj are, one 
fourth part of the purchafe money to b: paid down, 
the remaining three fourth part* to be paid on or be 
fore the ioth day of D«cemb«r next, when conveyance 
of tbe landjw 1, UV}nad;, tfj

THOMAS DYER.

b.t

T HERE i* at the plantation of 
Thoma* Rutland^ near Anmpo- 

lit, taken up a* a ftray, a fraall dark 
bay MAKE, about thirteen hands 
high, has a fnip on 'her nofe and a ftar 
in htr forehead, 'appear* to be four 

ear* old, branded on the near buttock^ 
atiuu^uifhable. 1 The owner may have her .

again on proving property and pagiopchargcs. Jl

T HERE i* at the-plantation of 
Elizabeth Hall, near the tiover- 

oor'* Bridge, taken up at a flrmy, »' 
null black MARE, about twelve 

handi high, three year* old, ha* n« per< 
.ceivable brand, and ha* never been 

___ _ __ 'ckrd, trots and gallop*. 1'h; owner 
may have her again oruproving nroperty and paying 
charge*. / jf * ?/

January n, i 7 $6. 
To be SOLD at Richard Walkings, near boo-h nver the &IJ, 

church, by the fublcriber*. at public fair, to the M«™,
biBheft bidder, »n Tuefday the 
if not the next fair day,._._ '•

inftant, if fair,

Anne ArundTlVbunty, January 7, .

S TOLEN from the plantation of 
Lewis Stockett, deceafed, al>out 

the ijth of October laft,,« bright t»ar 
H O K i B, hat a blark ma,ne and tail, 
a fmall ftar in hi* forehead^ mealy nole, 
about thirteen and a halffeands high, 
and about nine year* old, branded on 
the near buttock. Whoever will brint; 
- the fubfcriber, living near R«wjing*'»- uW^cive jjewird

+* //£
WW

Mrtion

rie gr.-m-ed
to Mr. Hurford, or any o;her luojefl of Gie.it Uritain, 
a nation lately fo inimical, and »r this time fo far from 
friendly in its fifyofition to thi* count-y, whilft thefriendly ....... . .- .
fubi-tt* of this and the other (btcs in the union, cre 
ditors of tbi* ftatt, and particularly thole virtuous of 
ficers snd loldieri wha lately compofed f-.e Maryhnd 
line of lint army, to which, undsr the bleffing of Gud, 
we are inJeJrtfa fop the pe»ie and fieedom we now 
enjoy, are fo fir frftm having received /<rt*irr, that 
tbry have not even been juflh O'^lt with by tbu com- 
jnunity for whole dearelt int<reft* they fo glorioufly 
fought and lo profulely b'.ed.

FM V E valuable negroei, one a complete blackfmith. 
Two years credit will be given on giving bond 

on interelt with good (ecu itv, to be paid annua.ly. 
At the fame time will be Iold;tJundto blacklini:h* 
tools, and hMifehold/urmture. _^L '^4

RICHARD WATKINS, 
_ _______ANNB WATKINS.

T HE viCton of Evlen Ith'jol, bomerfet county, in 
the fUtc of Maryland, having appointed the rev. 

William Smith, A. M. reftor of Stepney parifh, to be 
prcfident ol laid fchool, hereby acquaint the public, 
that Mr. Smith opened the feveral claffe* for tuition 
of young gentlemen on the firlt day of January, and 
propnfet to teach thole committed to hi* care, the fol 
lowing branches of uleful fcience, viz. Language*— 
Latin and Greek ; occafional leflbns in Englifh prole. 
Writing copy and running band*—»• ithmetic, com 
mon, vulgar, and decimal, &c —algebra—geometry— 
Euclid'*element^ ; praAical geometry, &c. geography 
with the ule of globes—trigonometry, plane and fphe- 
rical. Navigation—conic ktlions—oltronoroy—dialing 
.—hook -keeping-

Annapolis, Dec. ap, 1785. 
To be boLD, at PUBLIC VENDUB, 

on Monday the 23d of January, 
1786, on the north fide of Severn 
rive;, at the plantation where the 
fubfcriber formerly did live,

THREE NEGRO WOMEN, a 
valuable NEGRO BOY, and a 

NEGRO GIRL; the terms will be 
on the day 

VACHE!

An eafy and effectual remedy 
a'.leviativc & the ailhma. 
philofqphical, medical, and experimental eflays, 
lately publiiVd.
ON the igth.of Oftober. 1774, a phyuciarT. the 

defter tells us, was afixfkdVwith a fevere head ach, 
in confcquincc of havinyolrn dillurbed in the 
night. At two o'clock in the afte 
dropi of laudanum, and immediat 
thiec dilt-ies of very flrong cofTee. He lay down op- 
ontke^ed, and endeavoured tocomp-fe himfclf to 
fleep. His pain abated in half an hour; and in an 
hour was entirely removed : but he felt not the leaft 
diipcGtion to fle«-p, although be is often drowly af 
ter dinner, ard fometimes indulges himfelf in flerp- 
ingatthat time.

Nov. tft, hc repeated, on a fimilar orcafion, the 
ufe of laudanum and coffee in tt*e like qumti:y as 
before. Tne erfcfts weie prccifely the lame ; eale 
from pain, but no difpcfition to fleep

Nov. ,i6th, he look tightecn drops of laudanum 
when under the head ach, out without coffee The 
opiate compof^d .him to fltep in an hour; but did 
not entirely rcmo-e the pain in hi* h-ad. Thefe 
f»Qv con&rm a remark which Dr. Percival made in a 
former volume, that coffee i* taken in Urge quanti 
ties, with peculiar propriety, by the Turks and 
Arabians, becaufe it counteracts the narcotic effedh 
of o^iam, to the ufe of which ihefc nations are much 
»4d;£lcd.

Tl.ci!o£lor then ir.iorci/trVvthat having Icerncd, 
IT a- letter fiom Sir John Cri%^ that an ounce of 
the bell Mocco coffee, newly I urm, made immrdi- 
ately af'er giinding it, and taken iu one d'fli, with 
out milk or fugar. t* the bed ubater of ihe parox- 
ifnsol the periodic' aflhma j and that Sir John Floy- 
er, daring the latter part of his Hie, after the pub. 
lication ci hiib|^|on the aflhma, had contrived to 
prefcive himfedKn, or At lead live eafy under, 'hat 
difordrr, by trre^rPcf ftronjj coftee ; he had frequent 
ly circled cclfce in the ailhma wiih greit fucctfs. 
Tk- difh nay be repeated after the interval of a 
quarter or half an hour, >.

January 11, 1786.

ALL perfoni having claim* on the ellate of Ed 
ward Let-, I.Me of Amu Arumlel county, tie* 

cealeJ, M«   r*n»i<lled to'bring Oitm in to ill* fub. 
pklVaiuhenticated, and thofe indeed   

< p%i»nt*, to ff
.V LEE, ailmlnlflratr'mrr 

BOLOMON .'PAKROW, aUmlnr

Annapolis, January 3, 1786.

T H I 5 is to inform my cuftoin- 
___ ers in general, that F hope

~~  : r . . . N. H. it, in feensit ot a competent numoer ot itu. «.V.«,i _,:il -ti x,«-__ «.»j £.»»!_ «>:»U ~*-.1 for the bcad-ach, and denw> it w'ere requirrd , M r. s.nith win give tefture. they will all come and fettle with mo
. From Dr. Percival's on natural philolophy, natural hiflory, and ethic* or by tflif 28lh inllant. which Will Cna*

H J .« n..:«,••.»! —n"..*- ^. _ i _i_:i_. -^ L.. i i__ /l.m.A _».. —.:-_ ._:ll u - .._:.i ' ^SF^ r* *moral philolophy. 
to the moral* of t 
principally

1 he ftiiAeft attention will be paid 
the youth under Mr. Smith's careSI"", blc mie to dilcharge my debts; for

A ^ fjMhe benefit of fuch, he propofc. giving thi s is the laft time of afking, fo I
dated leflureipDn moral and religious fub eels, in a ... ., . •
ftyie adapted to their capacity, and wiiu a view to lead wiih you all a happy new year ana

•moon het.olc ifi t^em from «a n>"'"lg t'1' be'auties of claflkal learning, Dlen » v' of mnnev. noon nc t« o< i B fo fw |he fuperior ,&.  ,  of , he facrei1 writer,. M& Plc™y o* money.
latfiy aiccrwaras, , of which th W1| , fead on app 0j nted daTi , n t)le   T
Hf l»v dnu/n nr>- \ .• ^ _,. .'^ r,--^n_ i_ *'__ < _ .,._ ,_. _ _r VIM. JLatin. Greek, and El 

comparing analogy of
latieuagei, for the lake o

OSEPH BREWER.

Prince.Gtorg«r'« county, January a, 1786. 
M B fubfcriber having undertaken to collect tht 

_ outttanding dents of Dr. Edward Qantt. who in. 
tend* to remove to tbe Itate ot Virginia early in the 
enfuing fpring, propolti to wait on thofe indebted 
with their accounts, and alfo to call on tliole who lnv« 
received theirs by Mi. Saniberrie, who are rcquefted to 
make immed ate payment. Thole who do nut fettle 
thtir accounts by the firlt of March may depend on 
being dealt w}t} as th/ law dire£ts, without refpect to

To be SOLD at the Ppating-Office, 
A '^*

JOURNAL
o r

C O N V E
A

N T I O N

ilons^^w 
V9

urcn

i'f-

JONATHAN S1MMON8.

fcrihcri
lj>e:<1v

Ch.irles town, January 3, 1786. . 
State of Mar>land, Cx>il county, to wit i

W H K R E A S a certain matt who calls hi in (elf 
Thomas Williams, was on th- tprh ult. taken 

up on fulpicion of felony and commute.I to the gaol 
ot laid co-.nty, and a number of article* heing found 
upon him wUich appeared to have been felonioully 
taken nnd flo'< n, part whereof lutli hem proved fo to 
be, and no owner or owner* y t Appealing to claim 
any right in the following amcks, notiteMs hereby 
given thereof, in order that any pet Ion 4|P|rlont who 
may have a juft ri^ht and title in all or4hy pVt of 
faiil goods beiow mentioned, may aft ngrtcaole to 
right therein, anil the law* of the fUie in luch cafe* 
made and providrd. •

The laiJ goods confill of two fmall remnants of 
broad cloth, o.ie red, the other blue } five yard* of 
Aainped linen of a good quality j one filk handker 
chief Ipottedj tlu-e blue and 
chief* } a pair of plated Ipur* | 
Uyi, allo of door keys, & 
iundrv other trifling tliii>f,sj 

The above good* are in pW« 
JOHNR'

^^^^^^^^^^^fi^i^f^B^^***^*^***^"^^^***** * '  "^ ^  ****'^**'^^^"B»^** *^»

Anne-A rundel county, January 7, 1786.

ALL perfon* having claim* sTgairrit the eftate ol 
Lew!. Stockett, dajfufcd, ke defired to bring 

them in legally 3Uthent»ljflsV >nJ all thofe Indebted" 
•• ~ " '-eedy payment to

gTOCKKTT, executrix.

or THI
Epifcopal Churcl

ofNtW'YO«K, NEW-JBHSIY, Pmu-
SYLVANIA, DrLAWAUB, MAKYLANO. Vtk-
GINIA, and SOOTH (.aaotiNA; held in Chrift- 
Church, in the cicy t<( Pniladclphia.

LANDS FOR S A L E.
December. 17, 1715.

V great bargain may be had in a planta- 
tiofl'in Charles county, containing one thoufand 

acres, lor money, bills of exchange, or tobacco, and 
the pavments-madc ealy to the purchafer. '';

3 jC WILLl \MSPRIGO BOWIB. 
\vm UBi%r fale, two fine fadille horki in high 

they are the property of captain Ofborn Bowie,ordrr

liandkrr-

conflable.

are r fpee

and may be leen at my liable in Upper Marlborough.

By the COUMITTEB of GanvAMCii and COURTS 
ofJusrrcE.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the committee 
Of grievances and conr s of juflice will fie 

wa;ch every day curing the prefent feffion, fmm 9 o'clock 
- and in the morning until t o'clock 10 the afternoon. • '-;'

f ay order, 
W. PINKNEY, elk.

ALMANACKS,
For the year* of our Lord |f^86, _ 

at the Poft-Office*

.,•* •* -.1

•"WI??i\'Zi-$f
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THERE is at the plantation of Mrs. Ruth Hall, 
near Weft river,; a ftray dark bay HORSE ' 

fuppbled to be about ftven year* old, thirteen hand* 
high, ha* a fliort bob tail, pace*, trots, and jjallopi. 
The owner may have him again on proving property 
and paving charges.

°" * WILLIAM URQ5HART.

fid'rable" time as a free man, and w«* brought home 
IbWt 0 day, fine., he probably "^"««£"«S"« 
and paf« for a free roan again. Whoever .ppreMridJ 
the faM nrgrb, and fecure. him fo that I get him .gain. 
Jliall receive the above reward, and reasonable charges 
Jfbroug^home. jj ,'. fc*ABB. ,

ir property
the balance* are uot iolbntly paid/ en application be- 
in? made by

RINALDO
or ^  '  . - 

WALTER St CT AMBLER, \ 
For the fccuritie* of THO»A* WILLIAMS.

WILLIAM HALL,' 1 
MARSHM;DUVALL,. xecut0ft-

§:«:*  Prince- George'* county, December afi, 1785.

RAN away from the fubicnber, the 7th day o( No 
vember laft, a likely well made negro man named 

CHARLES, about twenty ye.ir* old, five feet, eight 
inches high, his wool on hit head remaikibly long and 
combed up before; had 'on and took with him

Bedlam Neck, St. Mary'* county, December », i 7 g.

I FORtWARN all perfon* from hunting within my 
enclofurea with either dog or gun. w j

JOHN SHANKS.

'4.

two

By the COMMITTEE of CLAIMS, November
1785. 

TWTOT ICE is hereby given that the committee 
of claims will fit atTthe affembly rrom, in the

To BE SOLD,
i TRACT ofland, lying in Tulley'* Neck,   , . ...  ,, . . ,., .   >..  .  .  „„.. ...... ..., . ,.,.-«.,-
i' rSneen Anne's conuty, containing 11OOacres> brown roll (him *nd trpufer*. an old cotton jacket, ludl-noule, every day during thu feffion, from the
*A J<1 rented out at prefent in three tene-'and a good felt liat { ha* large te«th before which ftsnd hour* of 9 in the morning till 3 o'clock in the after.,
idea ana r . wide apart. Whoever takes up and lecures faid nrgro, noon, to receive and allow all juft claims that may

fo that his mafter may get him again; (hall receive a be exhibited again ft the public.
of fifty 

brought home.ua:
by" and reasonable charge* if 

ALEXANDER DUVALL.

December 5, 1785.
To be fold, at the Hommony Pot plantation, in Anne- 

Arunde'l rounty, near Pig-point, at |'Ut>lic fair, to

ill

the higheft bidder, on Tuefday
January next; if fair, if......... _.... ..._ _ ,,

U PWARDS of twenty 4fcvra. ^oriflifting -of m;n 
women, and children. Thrre year* credit will 

be given on bond with good fecurity, mterelt to be paid 
annually,- and on failure of paying the intereft three' 
months after ( it become* due, if demanded, the hand 
will b. put in fuit to recover principal and intereft. 
At the lame time will be foid, the (lock and working 
Utenfils. No bond to be taken for lefs than twenty 
pounds, and a reafonable difcour!t will be allowed for 
ready money _

^^ WILLIAM FITZHUGHk

divided   - - . menu i it will be fold feparately, in tenements, or 
 altogether; it i* good farming .Und, well wooded 
.bd watered, with a fte bo^wm' ofU mile and a 
fctlf extent rufining through the land, capable of 
being improved into fine meadow, in a good neigh 
bourhood, convenient to church and mills, and 
diftant from the court-hbufe fix, and from Chefter- 
town twelve mile*. The whole, or any tenement 
of the abov^rafW will be fold for fpecie, or any 
fpecie flate'^certificate* taken in payment, upon 
credit, with bond and good fecurity, until the firft 
day of January 1 790. Apply to William RinggoH, 
of Chetter-town. or the fubfcriber, 1 1

/2 JAME§ RINGOOLD. 
L -...   * *t • • - - fc _

TWELVE DOLLARS REWARD. 
  Annapolis, Novembers, 178^.

S TOLEN but of the houfe of the fnbfchber, 
on Wednefday night the fecond inftant, three 

GREA'f COATS, on* a fuperfine blo« broad
cloth, qoite n«w, with very elegant yellow buttons, To be SOLD, at f U B L 1 
the pockets on the out fide preuy high under the -- '   '       
arms'; the other two wert drab coloured coat», one 
bad a crirafon velvet cape, the) buttons were covered 
with the fame as the coat j the other had a cape the 
fame as the coat, with mohair buttons. Four dol 
lar* reward will be given for either ol the coat*,- and luablc plantation and houfe lervants, alfo the flock 
opoo conviftion of the thief the above reward, paid ofhorfes, block cattle, (hecp, and hogs, with plan- 
|w  _   ^ tition utenfils.

' M GEORG&BANN. At fame time will be expofed to fale, two third* 
j. . - L .  - r '   ZE-    . of that beautiful plantation, lying on the Mouth of

T
AKEN tip a* a ftray, by Thomas Cromwell, South river, three miles from Annapolis, of about 
nearPaUpfco ferry, in Anne-Aruftdel county, a 800 acres in the whole, nearly half cleared, and of 

bay GELDING, about thirteen hand* and a half very good quality, producing fine tob..cco, corn,
- -   ""   " wheat, rye, and oats, with fome meadow in timothy, 

and more may be made at a fmall ex pence. Six 
months credit will be given to the purchasers of the* 
land and negroes, on giving bond with approved 
fecarity.

MARY THOMAS.
v .._._ ---,-, -,.'...-. M » D D - u , **  S. The other third of the abHentcntioned 
^^&.'&^£'£'££;t:t ""«*» bei« *Kr.rl«d will beloTd or rented 
Sot. and gallop,5, and very lively, about [even year, « the_!^ ofj« l1_e' "™? be then 'e^ ?» *ith

By order,
A. COLDER, elk.

November

NOTICE ii hereby given, that the inhafntiBts 
of George-town, on Patowmack river, initeod

the feventeenth of \° prefent a petition to the general aflembly now, 
fitting, praying for^njacorporation of the ftid
town.

tor^n^iaco

October zc, 178;. 
OTICE is hereby givrfn, that the inh.bitint* 
ot Talbot counlj fntcnd to petition the

gcneraraflembly to appoint commiffioners forlayisr 
out a town at the court houfe in faid county.^ %f

PRINCE-FRKDERICJC- TOWN LOTTERY. 
A 8 C H E M E

_. _ _ _. on
Monday the t6th of January next,TU*thc planta 
tion of the late William Thomas, near Annapo- 
li»,

A BOUT twenty negroes, confiding of men, 
women, and children, among which are va-

a
_____ . "half 

high, (hod all four*, pace* and cantejs, a iout thirteen 
tear* old, ha» a fwitcb tail no perceivable brand, and 
Doth hind feet white. The owner may bave him again 
on proving property and paying charges^ ^T

STOLEN from' a farm belonging to colonel Ed 
ward Lloyd, on Wje river, Talbot county, the * -- * • *» - * - • - L_.. *« & n rr _l

FOR difpofing of a valuable houfe and lot, together 
With a quantity of goods applicable to the leilon, 

the property of Mr. Thomas Grabame, a* fgllows.
to wit :

Prizes.

- TK 1-TVnaj*- -'...iH-^T*-^.^.  .

' ",

. .  
3   ' .
4
6

10
»o ' 
30 '-.
50 ."

>8,

Dollars.
1040
too
so  
60
50

. 40
3»
»o
16
la r
10
S
<
4
S

Current money.
3><>

37 i»
jo __....,.
*» so
il 15
>*
»» so
s* so
>4

    --- *3L
'   ~*.^^ -I J7 »o~~-v.

60 \
67 10
75

510 is 6

416 Prize*, 1 
«>4. Blank*, j

from the above fcheme""there are only one and an
ol<t. Twenty pounds will be gaid'on conviftion git he the jsnrchaler of the two thirds, _and mould there be half blank* to a prize, which muft appear nattering to thie'f, and a reward of three pound* will be givMf --'- - -!.---«-- --   «---     -- - -  /  . i 1-1- .-   --

' ' - -  rnWmUking up an.4 lecuring the mare fotbat the ow 
her ap ain, by o $ w

JIICHARD GRASON.

for 
may.

no faJe, the whole will be rented and poOeffion given anX perfon inclinable to I«co
. immetiutely. /J*JL M. T. R««di will be proportioned ir

, ^^^ ^ / y.; p.. \ff _sf*^______ different prises, a lift of which

Lands for Private or
HERBAS, we the

Public Sale.
autho-

praying an art to paft to make Tale of the tea 
ot the faid Jonathan, for the payment of hi*

T H E R E U at the plantation of Thomas Crawlord, 
of Prince-George'* county, near Blidenfburg, 

taken up as a flray.   fmall dark bay GELD'INU, 
about twelve hand* high, ha* a ftar in the forehead and 
fniponthe nole, 10 or i» year* old, branded on the near 
fide, but with what not vifible. TKe owner may h_av.e 
him again on proving property and paying char

fale, at

for

, . Dtccmber »»; 1 7% 5.

THE (ubfcriberrtoSl. 7**«j'» or the WeUern Shore 
College, in the counties followineJMre mti ' 

notifltd to meet at the times and placeHWimwirff 
the eleChon of vifitor* and ggvernors of the (aid col.( o , 
in proportion to their fubfcriptions and accoiJing^to 
law, viz. .

In ./. Mtirf* county, at Inttard^ruin, on WeHnef- ^-f^ 
day the ssth ofFebiusryne.it; in CkttrUi county, at I 
ftrt-T»^(t, on Friday the; i7th of February j there-  *. 
raaining or »d cl»fs of Jubfcriber* in frinct Cttrgi't and 
Catvirt courttie*, at Ufttr MtrllMnu^b, on Wednefday 
the »»d of February | the remaining or »d eUf, of fub 
fcriber* of Baliimirt county and thofe of Htrjord coun-

l>ecome an adventurer) the 
in lot* to the value of the 

' which may be (hewn previous
to the day of drawing. Captain Kreeland, Mr. Gray, 
Mr. Stone, and captain Williamfon, are appointed 

of whom ticket* may be had at three dot 
if paid on or before the time of drawing 

twenty (hilling* will be received. The drawing to com 
mence a* foon as the ticket* are difpofed of and in the

Ticket* may alfo be had o. 
Fairbourne in Annapolis, and at 

printing-office,
ber of very valuable lots o.« different fizes, well 
wooded, with tine protpclh, Mdotfen with ex 
cellent quarries of Itone, bern^ola^t.^ct'.Atradls 
called Gorfuch, Philipfburgh.^.ftelkt RoydV and 
Orange, are ftill unlold
them to the public at private fale, on very eafy «    - --r. , 
term*, which will be made known and the plat* i««">g«*J h« ha* been feen about the neighbourhood 
(hewn by the fubfcribers, or either ol them. All ?( Ann"H" wj.thi H thefe thrf wu"k*' blil " " Pu°^ 
fuchri ., the above propcuy as may not be £ ^^^^^^^^^ 
pofcu of by private f.le bcfo.e the fi.lt Monday in wii , ^-g him to mt> or\ture him fo that I get hi- 
March » »   " «-  ! J L- -a- j -. ..- . -».. .» ....   . ....

Worcefter county, Novembers, ,785. W ̂ ^JSnSl '^"'^ ""T ^"S'and TpTd To'
KT OT 1C E b hereby given to all perfon, con- ,X V U"7T"Hf C0BV""10/' «mP«y.' J«». °«> ** twenty (hilling, will be reo
N corned, that a petition will be Referred to 5l?t:l*^f JSl^'/^'^ f°f pub>C fa «' "'H "»««   foon ., the tick,
tte>t*MHt aflemblv by the creditors of lonathan ^mo" and othrr. fnewl P»Pe». feveral trafls of prefence of the manager*.
Kisf. TL o?5e county aforefad dcceufed Und.' the pr0perty °l/Md comP»ny. ^& very near Mr. Price and Mr. Fair!R«gg«Vl»ei ol the county atoreia a, «"  '". Baltimore town ; and whereas, a conlidctable num- the printing-office.

London-town, M^y
A N. away from the fubfcriber, the atth of M»rch 
laft, a n»ro lad named WILL PRIMUS,

"D
JX. la, a n»gro

we oo therefore now OTTcr about »o or la year* of age, tall and flender, hua long 
rivate file, on very eafy T 'la Re - >n<1 tntc>: under lip, he i* very artful, and a

next, will on ihntday be offered at public again, (hall receive thie>qounds, if taken out of ibis
the auflion room in Uuliimor*-town, by county five pounds^ f*

- -  ----- r 2*9 JAMES M'CULLOCsJ*ABRAHAM VANB1BBER, 
CLEMENT BROOKE, 
JOHN MKRRYMAN.

HIS

TAKEN up by Henry Weedon, about the loth 
of September 1785, near the lower end ol Kent 

nArhM- ir> . o llUnd, a Mofes built HO AT, about fourteen feet ketl
is to oivr nnnr^ )h., I "» i . ' S ' I » nd flx »nd » h*" fMt b<aUn ' »PP« r » to b« «« old lwltii to give notice, that 1 intend to apply Ialei ^ aired imeu e,lô . ~|,c owner may 

to the general sUembly to confirm and make i,a ,e her again on proving nranirtv IjfDaving charges, 
the will. of colonel Barton Luca>, late of . . -  P% - 

nty, deceafed.
JOSEPH SPRIGO.

ty, at the
isjfcd "s^c

»4th of 
el coun

Balrimoie court-boule, on Friday 
fcbruary} »nd the fourth clat* of Anne-A 
ty, at the ftadt-houfe in Annapolii, on IJUcfday the 
 1th ol February j all »hich meeting* at the refpeclive 
places to b* at i s o'clock, A. M. 
v ' '• WILLIAM SMITH, 1

RICHARD 8PR1OG, J 38entl

Annapo!ii, November i, 178$.

_, .- ALL perfons indebted to jame* Rinegold for i f? . . _ • _ t.; «_„_ __'...__ ./« i ." _.n __Ifed for three v J. \. dealing* in his ftore are requefted to call and
! on the north fide of 8e- fettle their accounts, «ither bf payment or bond, by!

vern river, with a genteel houfe thereon, and all the firft °*7 °' J»nuary next, as the bnfinefi Ifom
convenient out liouirs, &c. Pcfl'eflion will be given that time will be carried on under the firm of Jaoei
between thi* and Cltfiftma*. Application to be made and Peregrine Ringgold} he hopes compliance wUI
to Richard Burland in Baltimore, or William Gold, be paid to the above requeft, which will

tf uouWtr to him and hi* Iricods. * 'fmith tit Annapolit.

ANNAPOLIS: Primed by p., and S. G frt.* fi>, aftile POST-OFFICK,r
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BTTBI HOUSE or DELEGATES, 
January 6, 1786.

Vented hi* leaving the kingdom. That daribg hit
_: ..:... r..:.. ...   _/»   j -_-?«. vr_ L.. c:. D  fjjd" Henry Hartord, Efq;

; R D E R E D, That the memorial of 
Henry Harford, Efq; and ill eke pro- 

* O C cerdingi thweon, be poblifhed i» the 
»t»$JI Wary lan<! 9*Mtt.e and Baltimore Jour

elk.
Permit him therefore further to obferve, that the 

objects of thii addrefs is not to queftion the policy 
of any governmental meafores, nor to create uneaG- 

°' nefs in the (late, but folely with a view to obtain

minority fuiu were inftitoted againft him by Sir Ro 
bert Rdrn and Mr. Browning, who intermarried 
with the daughter! of Charlei lord Baltimore, to re 
cover the government and revenues of Maryland; 
and which tuiti were not terminated until the montk 
of July, 1782.

and thai the printer fir ike two Hit fUoation and embarrafTmenti, mud therefore 
landred copiej 'of the f«d proceeding! for the u'fe of forcibly plead againft every rigorout expofition to 
the general afftrtbly. his prejudice. 

V :j!i By order,
W. HARWOOD,

To the. honourable the GifRRAt AIIIMBLY
MARTLAWD, the MEMORIAL ot Httttr ,-uch retribution for hit wreck of property, ai the 
HARFORD, late proprietor. . jufliie, generofiry, and magnanimity of the general 
AN appeal to the diflates of eqoity and the feel- affembly, and the peculiar circnmitancei of" your 

inn of humanity it, with peculiar propriety, ad- memorialift, may prompt them to make: An invefti- 
drfffed to the reprefe»tativ*t of a free Aate ; and the cation of which, he flsttsfi hircfelf, will manifeft 
niny inftancei of benerolent interpofition, which the propriety of hi* being relieved Iron) a law of po- 
ha« dignified the ac~li of former aflemblies fince the licy, framed only for the guilty; and he humbly 
itrolotion, evince, that the genuine pnnciplcs of hope* thii invelligation may be permitted by coun. 
liberty are equally averfc from unmerited feverity fel at the b*r» or in fuch' other manner at .(hall be 
and ipdifcrirainate punifhment. Emboldened by 
this cosh"deration, your m«mori*lift hopci, that hit 
fallep fortunei will not be thought unworthy atten 
tion, nor a reasonable competition be deemed in- 
conipitible with private jufticc, or public good.  

The difficulties, expence, and dangers incurred 
by Mi anccfton, in originally peopling a country, 
whofe inhnbitants now rejoice in the (miles of free 
dom, forbid him to expert that their exeitiona will 
terminate in the ruin of a defendant, whofe conduct

thought expedient.
Should the rrfult of this application be different 

from his expectation.!, your me.tiorialill (hall fit.I 
fetl an anxious folieitude for the profperity and hap- 
pioefi of America, and inceflantly wi(h, that tne 
citizens of Maryland may be gratified in their moll 
fanguine hope* of (elicity from the late revolution : 
But at the fame rime he cannot yiel&to the mortify-

encfi on the fubjea matter of the memorial of the 
faid Henry Hartord, Efq; ORDIRR*, That Mr* 
Chare, Mr Hall, and Mr. Carrol I, be a committee 
to prepare the faid meJTigej    ., . '.-.,

SATURPAT. December 3, 178;.' : 
Mr. Carroll, iron* the comm.ttee, brings in and! 

deliveri to Mr. Speaker the following mtfTage :
Br TM« HO USE 'of DELEGATES,

  : December 3, 1785....*. 
MAT IT FLHAJI TOUR HONOURS, '   

THIS houfe have heard counfel at its bar on tie' 
memorial of Mr. .Hatford, late proprietary of thia 
Rate, in which k< folicits a compefauon'or retribu 
tion from thia government, for hit confifcated pro 
perty. '£••'''.--•'•

We are lUlj convinced, of ihejuaicei policy and 1 
neceffity of the law pa'fled daring the late war, which 
confifcatfd BritiOt property } and that on the princi 
ple of retaliation alone, the legiflature that mad* 
the acl, were jollified by the laws and practice of all 
civilized nation].  

Prom the limited wifdom of man, but very few 
general laws can provide for all tafei that may hap- 
pen, and circumllancei will often arife which the 
legiflature would have excepted from the gen.ral 
ruie, if they could have been forrfcen. A power 
therefore is always referred in the le^.flative body, 
to make exceptions and provifioni for particular 
cifc-s, at thetHmay occur.

The tafe of Mr. Harford is attended with fuch ve>

has never been inimical to t^e American caufe.
Your memorial! ft refpeftfolly reprefcnti, that he 

was a minor at the commencement of the late war, 
and placed during his infancy under the guardian- 
(hipof the chancellor of Great Britain, which pre- 
A STATE of part of the Loss fufttincd by HEKRY HAKFORO, Efqi.late proprietor of Maryland4

ing reflexion, that the aOVmbly oV Maryland, Co ry particular circamflances, as merit, in r>nr opini
dirtingoifbed for their benevolence and reftitude, <">, the peculiar attention of the gt» era aifcmb'.y
wills place hiai in a fituation that might probai-1/ **& involve fuch. difficulties, as require the unite
make nny other perfon regret an event ttfhich has 
filled the hearts of America with the mod lively 
joy. '

HENRY HARPORD.

.The annual amount of his quit-rents for 17"4, being the laft ac 
counts fettled,

Manor rents paid to the agent for ditto,_ 322 U 6 
Ditto, due from the ileward in Baltimore county, 162 5 10

£518 6 a.
Sterling.

Amount from the 291(1 of September 1773 to 29th September 1774, 8993 3 6'

Arrears on £-8993 3 6, from the 291)1 of September 1774 to the
jqth of bcpumi-ct 1784, is I o years, 89931 15 o 

Deduct for payments acknowledged by the agent on account of 17/5, 809 13 4

Annual amount of quit-rents £. 8518 6 2, valued at 20 years purchifc,

MANORS and RESERVED LANDS, vis.
Monocacy manor and the refcrvc thereon, as re 

turned by the fuivcyor,
Gunpowder ditto,
Kent ditto.
Queen- Anne's ditto,"
Ninticokc ditto," .
Cilverton ditto, '
Annc-Arundel ditto,' '...''-
Woolfey ditto, ,^ ,  : ' ' ,.\ .  
Chiptico ditto, ' ,   '••""*£
Ptngaiah ditto,   "; "*  '"
Mill ditto,
Snow-hill, St. John's, and St. Barbaras,
Weft St. Mary's ditto» j," ^ ->> "'..•••-.-
Zachaiah ditto, ,. :   >•'&.;• '
Heavtidam ditto, '*» -  ' '; v
Wiccomico ditto,
Elk and North-cart ditto, laid out for 6000 acres, 

each, / Rent charge,
Kefcrve in Baltimore county (barren land) (up 

pofed to contain
Four referves to ihe weftward of Fort Cumber 

land, containing

89122
170366

8
4

Acres.
13148 at 3o/ 
5603 at io/

, 3018 at 20/
4312 at 20/
4775 at l8/'
3412 at icy
301 at 20/

3131 at 776
  6110 at i2/

not at io/
1667 at b/

774 at <V
^370 at 6/'
5304 a't io/
7680 at b/
5950 at 5/

'8,

e, 3976 at Q/
P' * 

45600 at iy5
;r-

125130 at 2/

' ^ ' --.V:. i''-

19672 o o
2801 IO O ;
3018 o o
4322 o o

 4297 10 o t . .
2559 o o

301 o o .'.....'
1174 2 6
36t>6 o o

550 io o
t66 16 o
398 3 o
41 'i o o

2652 o o
2304 o o
1487 o o

'.
1784 46 : '

3375 « «: ;

12513 p *' ; .. ., 
        67952 15

£-3»744» P

t ,
-

6'

t

Part of Ac above manors^ valued in this fchcdule at about £. 42,000 ttcrlin^, have been fold 
Vf the ftate's commiffioners for upwards of £. 1 16,000 current money. Lxclulive of the above, 
Mr. Har'ord has alfo loft the ufual caution on all vacant lands, ihe coropofltion 6n certificate* 
retained by furveyors, and the royalties.

Fa ID AT. December 2, 1 785- 
The hcufe took into confidcration the order of 'th* 

day refpefting the memorial of Hfnry Hnrford, Efq; 
and after hearing counfel on behall ot th« memori- 
alift, the following motion was made. That, a mcf-

MONDAY, November 11, 1785. ,
ON motion, Oaotaao, That the memorial of 

Hmry Harford, Klq; referred from the lafl to the 
swfcnt fcffion, be taken into c<n>fideration M» Friday 

Ictond day of December next, and thJt he be

united
wifdom of both branches of thii governor nt to de 
cide. ....

Ai this (lit^ hath taken rank among, the nation* 
of Me world, and in iti political capacity nvirl be' 
cor.fidered at a moral pe-f»n, under i be obligations ' 
ofjuftice, humanity, and. benevolence, and we «->w ' 
have a national chr.ra&er 10 acquire and cfta1 lilh, 
thii houfe, with anxious (b'icitude, with, that the 
govcrnoientmay.be made known and eiteemed by 
the powers of Europe for its facred and invHable 
regard to juftice and human'tv, pat lie faith and na 
tional honour; and we, wifli, a* far ai in oar power, 
to aft with liberality and gcnervfity . .

Actuated by tbefc principle*', thii hoafe have re 
tained the memorial ot Mr. Harford ; and we pro* 
pofe a conference with your honours on the (abject 
matter thereof. .

We wifh that the ctufe and calami'irs of the lat* 
wor could be buried in perpetual oblivion j and are- 
willing to make a coropromife with Mr. Harford, aa> 
far as the prefer.: very diltrefled fituation of our pub 
lic affairs will permit. We are involved, in confe- 
quence ot the late war, in an enormous, and very 
heavy debt, Joreign and domellic ; and our creditor* 
are very urgent and prcffipg for payment.- Oar 
wifhei far exceed our abilities; ana we mud limit 
our humanity and beneficence by our nrce(Dii«i.

If your honours agree to the conf rtnce, this 
houfe will afterward i detAfmiae what Cam «f money, 
oar finance! will permit to be givtn to Mr Harford, 
and the time and mode of pr.yment. It the confer-, 
reei (hoald think proper to receive any propofale- 
from Mr. Harford, it would be agreeahU to thii' . 
houfe. If the fcnate accede to the propofed confer* ' < 
ence, we will nominate Come of our members to 
meet fuch of your body as you may pleafe to appoint 
for this purpof*; and we hope, that by thii mode, 
fuch meafurei may be adopted by the general adcrn* 
bly, ai will DC f*tiita£lory to them and to Mr. Hajw 
lord.

Which wai read. •* t r   * V ,;
TUIIDAT, December o, i7"8e'i   ^   .j, 

The roeflfage refpecling Henry Harford, Efqj wts. 
read the fecond time, and the queftion put, Chat 
the houfe aflent thereto t The yeaj and na/i being 
called for by Mr. Chafe appeared as follow :      .

AFFIRMATIVE MeffieursLethrbury, Pearee,Car« 
roll, Edmondfon.Waggaman, Chafe, Qjynn, Scwell, 
Jo eph Dalhiell, Purnell, Downci, M'Mecheo. , 

NBOATIVI. Meffieuri Bond, Sottenille, Ehf 
Bstti, Maxwell, B. Worthin^ton, N.-Worthinetbn, . 
Hall, Grahame, Taney, Gantt, Fraiter, . Jones, 
Dent, S:one, Ridgely of Wm. Steveofon, Goid(bo 
rough, Braeco. Gale, John DauVieil, Adorns, Wa., 
ter's, Kirlcman. Ennalli, Baker, Ogleve«, Miller, 
W. Bowie, R. Bowie, P. Bowie, John Seney, jack- . 
fort, Chaille, Miuheli, Paw, Beatty, Carey, Morris, 
Hughlett, Stell, Cellart, Funk, Oneale, Beall. 
 r;*--" So it was determined in the negative.   

THURSDAY, Decembers, 178;
ik in w MIIII, iiiu iw«iwwi«iK |i.v».'-" —— —- - - .- , . f , .- . /r\ ' faje be prepared to the fcnntc to propofe a confer- the following meuagej

1 . •!-",W« '

Mr. Catrolt brings in and_d«liv«r» to Mr. Speck** 
o meaVi T .~?~~" rr5~r~~^-~*-^r~r.—

'f.JlH >
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( :.vl/jfi^ts*-ti'j1rfi^\W>/i*^u/Ai^.V.'if1*Jt^*fy..'i'tAA O:

TIIS HOU«E o> DELEGATES, 
December 8, 1785.

MAT IT PLBASI TOva HONOUIS, 
TH IS houfc have heard counfel at its bar on the 

memorial of Mr. Harford, late proprietary .0,1 this 
Hate, in which he folicits a compenfation or retribn- 
tion from this government for his confifcateci p_fo- 
perty. We erterm the cafe of Mr. Harford very im 
portant, and of fuch a nature a* to require the
•hited wifdonrof both branches of the leg-flaturr to 
decide properly thereon, and do therefore propofe a 
conference with yoar honours on the fubjedl matter 
of the faid memorial. Should the fenite accede to 
the propofcd conference, we will nominate fome of 
cur members to meet foch of your honfe as yon may 
plcafe to appoint tor the above parpofe. 

By order,
W. HA R WOOD, elk. 

Which was read.
. The meflage refpeAing Henry Harford, Rfq; was 
read the ftcond time, and the queftion put. That 
the houle afTent thereto ? The yeas and nays being 
called f• r by Mr. F Bowie appeared as follow :
- ArriaMATiri. MenVurt Bond, Somerrille, De 

Butts, Maxwell, Lethrbury, Graves, Hall. CamII, 
Gantt, Fraiscr. Jonis, Dent, Turner. Stone, Ridgely 
of Wm. Goldfb -rough, Gale, John Dafhiell, Adams, 
Waters, Waggamanv Bnnalls, Bakrr. Ramfey, R. 
Bowie, Chafe, Qvrfyan, Sewell, Jackfon, Chaille, 
Mitchell, Jofeph Dafhiell, Purnell, Paw. Carey, 
Norris, Hughleit, Downes, Stull, Funk, Beall.

NIOATIVI. Mefiears N Wo'thiqgton, Gra- 
hame, Taney, Ridgely, B-acco, Oglevee, Miller, 
W. Bowie, F. Bowie, John Seney, Beatiy, Steret, 
Cellan, Oneale.

So it was refolved in the affirmative.
Sent to the fenate by Mr Frailer. " •>, .

WIDMMDAT, December at, 1785* 
Edward L oyd, Efej; from the fenate, delivers to 

M'. Speaker the following meflage and rcfolntron :
BT TNB SENATE, December 19, 1785.

GaUTLEMIN,
• UPON the receipt of yonr meflage pmpnfing a 

conference on the memorial of Henry Harford, E'q;

an equal if tot a better claioi to «af coram'iferi-
tion.

Legiflatarts ought to be governed by general rale* 
and principles; their afts fWld not be liaMe ao the 
reproach of partiality, or of an undue preference. 
If any retribution fhould be made by this Date to the 
memorialift, a proportionable cnmpcnfation ought

• «. • • rt r i • r* **r-ft .t

To the PEOPLE oF MARYLAND. 
I CANNOT remain a filent fpeaator, when i 

apprehend that your immediate reurefentativts are 
aboot to adopt a meafurr, which to me appears alto. 
gether repugnant to humanity, juftice, and ti ue policy 
On this day a motion was made tor leave to bring in » 
bill lor fixing the Teat of government at Balrimort-tonn.

ft, [e of. onr 
contrtdled in

«  «,, a»d the heavy have
tne defeoce ofonr liberty. fcrTer fuch rWr'

, full mertin 0f the mernbert-rf, each houfe. should i 
«ntaft be taken of a critical fcafon, mould genilemra

of public monrWr' The claim* of Jnllice avail them feUes of the abfencs of obnoxious members,- 
falj,|jt{] f an<i w« eight to attend to the to bring on this grand debate, they will convince ever*

]-...->

jjftrefei of our own citizens, occafioned by the de 
nations of the enemy and other caufes in the
conrfe of the war; but Britifh fqbjefti, if entitledf • t L-I/T ATI.' to any comp.nfa.ion for ihe.r lofT.,, inoft feek re-
drefs from that government, whofe mjofhce occa- , 
Coned them, and of which they are citizeni. The Of their property uncertain, and effeftuilly checks all1 
aitachmcnt of the memorulift to the Britilh govern- fpirit of enterpnze. To the inhabittnti of Baltimore. 
ment, and the great loffei he has incurred, may en- town it furnifhet fut.jefts of a pernicious fpeculation^ 
title him to the bouMy of a Britifh parliament, but by which it is probable a_ few men will be benefited to

tb*

impartial mind, that public good is not their only priji 
ciple. The queftion, however, ought to be decided af 
as early a period as is conCfterit *ub mature deliheraV 
tion j for (o long at it remains undetermined, it pre-, 
vents th« growth of Annapolis, agitates the i _ 
iis citizeni, fi'ls them with doubt*, renders the •

Can give him nojuft claim to any compenfation from 
ihislegifltture. The claim to quit renn, ai a fib 
fitting debt recoverable uoder the treaty, which was 
urged ai a ground for making a compenfation to, or
.__ ___1/T _  L .1.- __ - « .-A 1. -   *  t

injury of many. The only proper and fair rota. 
fure to be purfaetl on this occaiion, would bt to'ftt 
apait fome day in tht next feflion (or a lolemn dif. 
culTion.. In tbe mean time, you and your reprelenta.oana lor maicing a compeaiauoi. to. or tjyw rai h, confiaer, what yonr true intirerts rtquire 

compromife with, the nemoualift, has alfo be«n permit me to obferve,1 that a love of novelty, or ra.' 
confidered. and appear* to ni entirely gronndlefs thrr a race for innovation, feeras to have taken pof. 
and inadmifll^le, being, as we coaceivc, incowpa- feflion of your minds. Perhaps it may be natural for 
tible with the fovereif nry and indrpendence of thii «b-le who h^ve profited by one important clianfe, t» 
ftaie; and we cannot, confidently w.th the duty we «P?« »» advantage Irom every oihrr; but if Out 
owe to our conft.tuent., d.,, or fufFtr to be done, Plftion be not guided by leafon. the moft baneful om. 
... .a that ha, the moft d.ftaat tendency to create 
a fuppontion, trm any power on earth can place iXe 
free people of M«ryland in th; degraded condition 
of tenants to a fuperior ldtd,'a foieigner, and a Bri 
tilh lubjeA. We are alf • clearly of opinion, that 
the quit rents refervcd upon the grants of the former 
proprieties, were heiedit«ments fubjeft to all the 
rales and confeqoences of other real eftate, and 
therefore c.nno^ co»fifl«,.lv with .... be b«.d
an alien ; and that no part of the treaty of peace c« thc (orce o, Uw% ,,, contcnd tlut Annlpoli 
give the lma!le« colour to a luppofmon, that theie by the conititutlo.., it the fixed place lor the mectJDg 
hereditaments, m»re than others, were faved or re ot the legiflatuiei and I Dull offci fuch argumenti at have. 
ferved i'hat the claim of the former proprietary ocvuriea to me in lupport of iliis opiuioa. Not only 
to qu t rents cetfed Ufon the declaration of inde thcfc, 'but every other argument muft receive a full 
pcndtace, we hive not the fmalleil douot, and we anlwer, before any man, jvho regards ^the oblignion

lure can, with propriety, decide on the main i 
firft, whether the confmution will admit ibe [ 
change by the ail ol a fingle legiQature j and 
whether i.ublic good demands it.

Aa each member of the legillature has taken an oath 
to fupp <rt the conltitution, w« muft with candour fup. 

, pofc, that none of them will content to a plain viola.

late revolutioo. For it naturally occurred to us. 
that it would be mifpending time to difcafs the

aens of the otnti il»;es. / ^ere it in ei ,y ,,, cthod of redreffing -the evij prefctibei 
Having Hated our options, and the] reafons for by the conft.tution. 

,.-, ;, _......, k. .. _r.i_/. _.«. -« .:_. _ —r- ^u. _._.u __.:.,_ -r .,.- decision of rights, aflirti,
 f the Utgiflaiure ought 
to tbe memtters there* 

the public records; and 
be convened, or heal, at 

evident neceflity." Thus, 
ighu. The fixty brtt cUule 

lorn* of government dircfii, that iht general
certain day. My 

was intended, firft,

Tof thefent), and which were again ftated to and fat'u'fac- «d from more important and neceffary eoncc-r.s, and _. ._ ._.._ __ 0_... .. ..  __ ,
torily anfwered in this houle. we are decidedly of to «»yf «he further loll of time upon this fubjcct, we aflcinbly fhail meet at Annapolis on a 
opinion, that the memorialift cannot of right afk, herewith tranfruit a refolve, unaaimoofly agreed to ineaoft e declaration it this; it \ 
crthiiftate, confiftently with that juftice which is ; " "*' h ""'- -k-L :c -  - - ------- -=» -' - - >  -   .  «-- -   - •-
due to others, grant him, any relief or retribation 
for the 1 'fits he has fultained in confequence of the 
revolution, and the aft* of oar legifUture. That 
revolution and tnofe ails were occasioned by the 
profrcation of an janjuft war, commenced again ft

of which the

' n ln n <'nl«» which, if adopted by youri, will ef- 
'eQuaily obviate the iaconv«»ienc«i juft mentioned 

w« <*««« ourfelres, grot.eme-. tnat you do as 
thejulticeto belter-, tha: we will cheerfully confer 

•< .» Hy, -ad -.on .11 occ.Ls, in
* "P b1Cer* c ™V ber0moted<)ur

to alcertam what tawi fhould be in force upon the 
formation ol the new government, and then to lay 
down certain principles and maxims to direci their own 
future conouft, and the conduft of all future legidaturei.

, acd that our declining the propofed COBthis country by the Britifh government, . .
ntmorialift i» a fnbjea. On that government, fc'ence, doei not proceed from the faulted diirefpecl,
therefore, to which he remained attached during the DUt fr°m  " >mp:efljon and be.icf, that liic mode we
whole war, and with whofe fucccfi his own intcrefts have fuggefted will briag the queftion ot a cornpcn-
were fo intimately cenaecled, he ought only to rtly fation to :h: fpecdieft conclufion, and cu»f«quc»i)y
for compenfation for hit ioffca. However ri^orowa be the moft acceptable to b*ib kunfei.
the conhfcation of the property of Britifh fubjeAt 
might appear, abftraCkedly confidered, the aft for 
feiring and confiscating that property, under the 

' ' ' the reftrifHoni itarcumftances and with wa> paged, THE

By order, 

BT THI SENATE,
J. DORSEV, elk. 

December 19. 1785.

both Iramed by the fa. tie body of rden ^ each has the 
f^icc of a Uw i the conilruflion of one mud be mid* 
upon * View oi the other, an. I neither of them tan be : 
" alteied,' (.hanged, or aboiiflic.1, unlvls a bill 10 to , 
alter, chan^r, or abolifh the lame, fhail pals the ge. ' 
ncr.'l allcmb.y, and be publifhed at IcaA three months 
before a new election, and (hall be confiimedby ih« 
genera, ade ul.ly, after a new tied ion ol delegates, in 
the firik leffion after fuch new eleclie-n." I contend, 
that ti'.c conftitution, in obidience to the declaia:ioa 
of rights, h«s fixed tbe IcgiQ^ture at Annapolis \ for.

of Henry Harford, Efq; Hating lhe lame body LI men, whi h deLlared that the
• • , • . * • lurvouahl in It* taveil. h«i iliif^tril th^l the Irntur. ought to be fixed, h.a diiettid, ih.t the

fhail uuet on a certain day »t Annapolis ky others it is
we are convinced, was perfeft'y jaltifiablc. The hil ioflet> M<| f.iie i, illc compen fajiOn. be'mg read
feverity of the meafure to.g delayed its adoption, tJd confidered, the fenate werVnnanimourl
and that delay mitigated its leveruy, by aaordinr .:.. .v.. lh. m.nnr:.i:A r .n»«f r~4 n n t,i..... »^.£t±lsr^'>f"old'1' y?££S3r£*s 2±./;;.". Ksssyssyss \™%^2pl%r^f^..^^^  V-A 
renteen hundred and feventy-nine, theaaof cooaT- C(j in conftqucace of the revolution and aft» of our

«  
««°P'- ra,,nuir.ed, that thrfirtt meeting of the aflembly was on 

m ' purpolc of choofiag the governor and 
nng the omcefs of Jove, n.nenti 
right, when this particular bufi- 

iwf. w.s over, u,e feffioa ought to have ended, and no 
fotu.e leflioi* could have been held, b«c«ufe no place

meeting was appointed. The legifliture, however, 
conltruftion ; they tranlided tbe

Cation pafbd in the beginning of the year fe venter n iegifl ttu re: Wherefore, RISOLVIO, That the aae-
hundred and eighty one, fall twelve months after moritl «nd application of the faid Henry Harford ™ad? * more "t'0"* 1 conltruftion j they tranlatted tbe
the meafure had been warmly and generally agitated V(n .,\ Tm K« ,*\.f)rA particular bufintfi. and cxerciled every oibtr conflitu-

U-_. W __ U° ___ :_ I7..l-_^ ^'Hul«"» "• ««j»w™« »'i«n.l nn.fr »U.. k thru .U«.,, ra <-«n*Hl.n» TliM.'.' •;•;.,'.:' By order,
J. DORSEY, elk. 

Which were read. ">" ;  ;
FaiDAT, January 6, 1786.

in thi> ftate/and raaft have been known in England.
Inftcad of repairing to Maryland and becoming a
citizen, the memorialift, confiding in the power and
fuccefs of til nitire country, remained in England,
attending on the conrt of chancery, and waiting the ... ^ , „.
adjudication of fnits which were to determine the <•>" ll»o ««»"» reading the. meflage rcfpeOing the
right to the province ol Maryland and its depen- memorial of Henry Haiford, Efq t and the refolt*-
dences, between the memorialift aad the heirs at «'on « the queftion was pnt, That the houfe aflent to
law of the late lord Baltimore, and which a^juJica- tll « f»id relwlntion ? The y«as aad nays being called
tion coold have no effect, unlefs America fhould ba forbr Mr- F»* »ppeared ai follow :
conquered by the Britifh government. This ftate of AFFIXMATIVI McCcurs K*y. Bond, De Butts,
ffacl* leaves not tbe fmalleft room to doubt, that the ?_• Worthingtoa, N. Worthtng^on, Hall, Grahamc,

ninth article ol 
at al\' mull me 
be binding, ui 
meeting, or at i 
evident ntteffit 
h no ttle conli 
Mit.nent. But 
th»t »rticlr, the 

cired any »i 
judges

Meeting of the I 
But the judf 

their comu-ilfia 
jflt of -flemhl 
they h«ve impl 
VUber that the I 
j; tH lor its n 
feed by the ci 
jjiu::an requiri 
hit mTeriheUI 

were be

it would 
the decUration 
and fenfible !>' 
(* rnsviftdly 
tbroupout thi 
cernablr, that 
ire nectffary f 
b»»e been im; 
no controul o 
at l«fg', who 
lotion of the 
(onvulfi>>n of l 

-- tob« luily anc 
pt«fi on the in 
would enxSJ; 
wnftitatioajj 
ta« c»nrli:uuo 
their power. 
of our righti * 
men appointei 
Jikrrnmrnt, 
Mat thry nei 
or the hirelinj 
lenjtn be brox 
 wn duties an 

Tht tnie i 
upon the wh< 
njbti, and t 
hire appuinti 
general aflliu 
conirovertiblc 
fallible, t car 
the legilhrur 
for the place i 
qujht to be 1 
be not altev 
whdhcr any 
tenftitution, 
point it is un 
opinion. W

power which they dee.ned expcdltnt. They, 
however, p»ffed no aft for fixing tne feat of govern 
ment i no bill for that purpole was framed, or e»rs 
moved for, in either houfe j there was no conference 
or roeflage oo the lubjpft j but when tbe bufineli of 

for that time, was difpatched, ea<h houfe 
without naming tlu place ot meeting { they 

met atterwardr, agrctably to a»journment, as of courle, 
at Annapolis j and at every fubtequcnt feffiun they hare 
acUrt in tbe lame way.

By the term JixuL, I under ftand Ml Jl*3**lntf, «r 
mmitf attti ^ anO, if the |>ltie ior tbe meeting uf tbe 
UgilUturc b« not fixed, I afk, whit, in the name of 
common ft me, has invariably determined iht members

"our freedom. We cannot difcover a Cn'gle circuro- R- Bowie, F. Bowie, John S«ne>, Sewell, jofkua 
0ance in the cafe of the memorialift, to diftingiiifh Seaey, Chaille;. Purnell, Faw, Beatty, Baylr, Caiey, 
him from other Britifh fuhjeAi, and which fhould Norris, Love, Wheeler, Driver, Steret, Stull, Cellars, 
induce this government to except him out of the ge- Funk, OaeaJe; Wootton. ^ 

jeral law of confifcaiion, or p»rtially compen&te the NIOATIVB. Meffieura Lethrbu»y 1(:G'aves, Car- 
loflea, which the revolution, that law, and his own roll, Ramfey, Chafe, Quvnft, Joftph D^fhull.

So it was refolved ia the affirmative, 
Extract from the Journal,

W.HARWOOD, CL.Ho.Dt4.

0 luch a denial. tb*

^BUHV..., bare brought opon him. Every Britifh 
fuhjeft, who did not bear arms againft thefe United 

«am, aad wh*Cs property haa bcen confifcattd, has

As the Icgiflature has never fixid 
place, either «ll the aels pafled futce its firft meeting sri 
void, or it is necefiary to prow, that the legifhiuio tw 
enaA laws at a place not thced lor its meatiug. Ic wouU 
be a notjiblc dilcovtry, indeed, if it fnould bt fouiiJ. 
that th< governnMnt baa f» wng been admiiuftci"! 
without »»y authoiity, and thflK w« arc, ia fair, at tbii 
momeotj wi;hput any rightful government, or l>*i 
howevei', this is molt affureilly the cafe, if no place ! 
b«cn fixed toe UM muting. (4 the legjdatiue. 1
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Again, 
%Bc thud



for

article 
, -mull .ne.n

of the declaration, tt.it hat any meaning to expof 
that no aft ofiht»

•"" -••/

ie^illn If
or at a place

ll.iture (hai 
 it*

ha* adjourned, from 
f it doe* not mean thii, there 

l*"oo"fale conlt'itutional check upon the iegiflative de- 
But if mine be the- true conftru6tion of 

fh»t article, the judicial department oufcl.tfcfeo have
   "  . * . n _r. ^L- i^_:/i-..._» *   'ay/^^ wt\>

were p»/frd.at a placepoint menu, were pallia, at a Place not fixed 'for the 
Meeting ot 'he legifl Uure).

the judge* have thought proper to

re errors ih the ealcolatlonv bat idmittinj that rtflwal of if* c*ifle, tit
ri^1?"', P^'°ne "atf- th» " n° "gument would be childUh to ad on Huh a contracted pernici

" -~"g it the feat of government, it perbap* might, principle. ' j-«»».i
that account be entitled to , greater Mtrnher 6f In the following potition 1 certainly cannot i.cor thij

TH»» i* no reafcn, wherefore, Balti - danger of a contra liclion $ fhou'.d a lew iridivuiualt
nf r.fl.A« ~ govern the Hat*. I think nolman of overgrown wealth, folkit the affcnibly to era ifr
IlLr ^ r Cu" ?*&• '" ' «feit t0wn' that the de- thea» in   "»"«  <"  »- confeauen e^o their happiTie.^
liberation, of the legiflature can btp.rfcaly I.ee, with but gre.tly to th. injJ,, o. Hnld^ nSr 5

an army to proteft ,t. Let u» iup,,ole a men, equally detetving, »hey ou^ht. at Id .ft for once,
	^pWo^ntmvnt. I kn

inoie town mould
 artinenr,

JSiS"'«nVVaVof the legiflature w law?f %^e.«l, out having ,...._ ... ___ _ . __  ... .,
tbe jud^e* ought not to have afted at allj if they matter agitated in th* aflembly which roufc* thr pal- to meet with
tliouxhfihofe aft*, under winch they received their ap- fion* of a roobi and about which potjater dfetooun tur*l for if*i

~ ' - ------ - - baire bttn exc1l^ Lef Ui fupfgte -"> ^^

Hot aft under
their eomn-.ifliona, and they have received a* law*, th* 
ifl* of uflcmtily paffed at Annipolii. By fo doing, 
they hive impliedly determined one of three tliiq*u~- 
riiber that the legiflature may enact law* at a plajtiot 
nte4 for it* mee ing or that Annapoli* ii theplace 
^ed by the conliitution or, that although the con- 
tjiution reejuiie* a place to be fixed, and tbe leginature 
hit ncverthelcb pafled afti at a place not fixed, the 
fddjei were bound to rtccivt thole a U a* law*. The 
jrtJ determination would certainly bfc erroneoui, be. 
tiufe it would render void and of no cfteft, a part of 
the decUiation which fj-eak* the <noft clear, explicit, 
and fenfible language. Hie Uft deteimination would 
he mtwifeltly *t* nl* th* I, irit of the conftituticn, 
tbroJpout the whole of whicu thii principle i* dif. 
eerntoU, that cbe^kt upon the truftevi. of the. public 
are nectflary for the f«-.niity of our righi*. It would

let u* fuppofe MTh a,ca«eV. the 
religious bill j can any man fuppole the houle of 

gate*, at Baltimore town, could, on nub an oc 
hav* been at liberty to decide, contrary to the 
out of door*. But in fuch a place a* Balti 

e-town, the contequence and power of tbe fenate, 
confuting only of filteen member*, and tl'ofe not tbt

[ntmvnt. I know it to.be na- 
e fitiVJenry,'. and \n kn unpre- 

-'"• : J fupeif.ir wealth 
the firrt ho-

*
cedented fortu%ft« mariner,
it! a republican government, to afp
nonr* in tbe Hate,- arfd if tliey ca;
to tbe place, of their residence; tin, _
P»c* little difficulty in the'attainment of.—, _.^.
They do not^perhapr refl ft, that it Baltimore (h ufldT«nrft , .confuting only «f filteen member*, and tLofe not tbt be the feat of govermAnty immediatrl* will r«pair

immediate reprefentativei of the people, obnoxiui* on thither, men, whofe competition ia public And in pri,
account of laperior wealth, and perbap* obnoxtou* .vate, will be ro,u,lly iriiuriou. to their view*. On aa
TOO £Vf>n f ftt* li>r%»rt/it> »t I •«»> __. J ,^i_»_ _ .»__ _^ —___•?__ ..?t._ . •_ . t . . .' - .too even for luperior ulentt and virtu* } tbe COB. 
teqiunce and power of thi* branch of the legiflatUte, 
fo neceflary to moderate, at ti.ne*. the intemperate 
xeal, and to conect the hafty proceeding*, of tl« other, 
would be totally annihilated. In a little time, no man 
of worth and importance would, at Baltimore-town, 
accept a feat in the fenat*. Thefe are nor idle fear*, 
or artrul toggefttoni, I (peak the language ot truth, 
common lenle, and unerring experience. The con- 
gr*t», no.withltanding it* door* wer« Ihut, at length 
deemed it ncieffiry, tor tlie purpofe of fre«-delibera.

tk 1 may
occatioji lik» tbi»,. I _ 
nurk,  which, ill.-atured BAittfiay 
confidef a* a falntaiy hint, and u£Kul i

But what public reafont do thefe men offer r I hawt 
examined tha moft plaulible of their argument | I have 
don* it with decency and candour, and 1 challenge 
them to anfwer me in the fcme manner. I hey will 
prefeiitythe (tat* with lot* ol ground, they will /urn (h' 
houleMor the prefent, and iablcrii* li'.ieraily for tho , 
erectfcn of public building*. Thii i* what ha* beeuT 
reporfid, from what authority I know not : but can
*!...(_ .fir*._.. r_.!>_•_ i • *• . . . .' '_ ^have l>een impolitic in tt<e extreme to have eftabtiflitd tion, to quit PniUdelphia t it hid experienced, likewifr, thele olTer* indiice a legiflature to quit, a.u in effeft

_ A ~.*..»rsitit AW*T rfif* \Fjift-\r\\ff- exrfnt in the neoote tbe ffllfc'hieli refllftintr (mm the n.rn«*rii9l tnfrtm..^ -ml *<\ l«r« »h« k.A r...ut:_ L—:i i:__- •_ . . r . .^

1M>

f

no controul over the legifliture, except in the people 
at l«fg', who could never ex:r«.ife it without a f.ilfo- 
Intion of the government, or at leaft a molt vioitnt 
(onvulfi>m of the Rate. It ii time for the conttitut;on 

  tobcluily and clearly undeiftoud. it ia time to im- 
pr«fi on the mind* of th'jfe mm (if fuch there be) who 
would enaft^awi repugnant to the direction* ot the 
con(titutio*v(n|t they are themlelvcs the creature* of 
tke c«nltitution, and that it has prefcribed Itrnit* to 
their power. To the judge* i* ailoted the guirdianfhi J 
of GUI rightt and lil>ertiei, and may Hcaveri infpire the 
men appointed to tHs f.icted trult, with ftrength of 
ilikernmrnt, flrmnel* of mind and elevation ot foul I 
Mat they never delcend to be the bafe tool* of f aft ion, 
er the hireling* of a party ! And may grand juriet at 
lenjtn be brought to a thorough nndeiftanding of their
 wn dutit* and imixirtunce I

The true implied determinntion of the judge* muft. 
upon the whole, appear to be, that tbe declaration of 
ri|ht«, and the form of government, takafi"tof;etiier, 
hive appointed An:in.joH» lor the place of wlJmg the 
general  fluubly. Thit to me a)n>ear«' plain and un- 
eoiurovertible j h"w ver, without pretending to be in 
fallible, 1 cannot be nri(laK:n in thi* p-Mnt. Before 
the lejilUrure, by a finglt aft, can appoint Baltimore 
for the place of it* meeting, 'the opinion ol the judge* 
Qiijhtto be taken en tue e point*; whether Annapolif 
be not alteidy appointed by the con(Vi{uti>.n i *nd 
whither any aft of a fi'>gle nffemily, contrary to the
 onAitutton, can he received at a law. On another 
point it i» unneceflary to appeal tjtheir, or to any other 
opinion. VV'.oeve. t ket the flnht ot allegiance, an.1 
afterward* int*>ition>lly violate* the conftitutiun, ii 
perjii' 6d and lorefworn.

Having endeavoured to fhe;w, that the government 
C4nn t be removed by an aft of the prefent aflern»iy, 
without the copcurrence ol the fucceeding aflembly, 
I proceed to c.,nG ler the argument* adduced for re- 
itmving the goTcinm«nt trom nnriapoli* to Baltimore- 
town. .

In the firft place it i* faid, that at BM'lmore the 
member* of the aflVmbly may tranlaft their private 
budncfi whilft they are managing the affair* of govern 
ment. Tiii* tonlidcration i* prefleil home to their 
feeling*) but lurclythrirconftituei.il cannot be l-ene- 
fited oy having their attention drawn from tlie public 
bufinclt. Would any p.u'len thinking mm, employ 
tor the management ol a bufinef* which required the 
Btmuft diligence and attention, * perfon, who at the 
lame time, i* currying on a bii(i»ef» much

tolofr, the heft public buiidingl in America, 
lonftltent with the dignity of a free people, barely 10 
receive luih propofauf If the removal ol the govern- 
m:nt be a wife; public, a.<.d juft mealure, it (hould i-« 
adopted without luch r«nfi terationi, and tbe legifliturc 
lh;.uld d.fdain to enter into a treaty with Baltimore.

tbe mtfchielt refuieing trom the perpetual intrigue* and
cabal* Ot a capital town. If congreft, conducting the
affair* only ol tbe union, having nothing to do witn th*
internal government of Pennlyivanii, and keeping, a*
far a* it could, it* deliheratioti* fecret trom the world,
found it expedient to remove from Philadelphia, for ln;.uiu d.lciam to enter into a treaty with Baltimore
the reafoni I h^ve (uggefted, lurely, a body of men or any other town, tor th* fale of a perpetuity ia th*
whole deliberatu^it arc public, cannot exptc? a freedom f««t ol government.
of debate in yVge town,' on matter* intcrelting to it* On generou* and noble tainrlt, . th* following con.
inhabitant*. I Jiave rnentioned the cafe of cwjgreft, fi leratior.* cannot tail to make an impreffion 
a* recent, Hiking, and familiar, many other cafe* la fpke of prejudice ancKoeUaaion, Annfcolii it, and
might be pro.Huced to the fame purpole. 1 will fay no- ' ' c. . T. -»
thin; of London or Dublin In our fitter and neigh.
bourmg Itate of Pennlylvania, a valt number of it* 
citneni ire ejger to rsmove tbe government Irom their 
great can.meixial town. In Sout'n-Carolina, a fimilar 
mealure n tlu lubjeiit ot deliberation. What ia it that 
influence* the ucople in thclc Hate* t They have lia.l 
experience of the mifchiei* agaiult which I am en :ea- 
vouring to gu.'rd you/ my leiiow cilii^ni< It ii your 
duty to profit Irom the wife regu atfepi, a. d from the 
error* Ot every1 other government, JM|h in the old and ' 
new world. 1 am tar' from conhdrring ttic rcmovll 
to Baltimoie, a* an event which the ordinary courte of 
affair* will inevitably bring about. II yoO are wifr,- 
it can never happen* Tlit iniucn^e of great and 
wealthy cities, it i* true, bai gmcrally created them 
capital* i but i: remains to b; Ihewn, tbit tbe true 
happinel* ol tlicir ttate h» been thereby promottd. 
The objectio- * ugainit Baltimore wnl perprtualiy in- 
c re ale. It the fame objection* could be ur^eJ againft 
Annipolii, 1 would inltmtly give my voice for a removal 
tJ Ionic place, where your rep efenutive. might quietly 
deliberate, where the goo I of the Itate might be 
equally confultrtl, and where the influence of a part 
might not prevail oguinit .ill the rrft.

'1 he molt fpcciou* realon* in favour of a removal 
to Baltimore, remain to be ex .mined. We are told, 
that the- legiflature will never un.lerltand comrrreicc, 
unlef* it remove* for inili uttion to a great commerciai 
town.

ever ha* been, the leat of elegance, propr;%, jn,i re. 
finnnent ol manner*. Harmony and Inendthip, lor 
the molt part, prevail amongtt it* citiz n*. It i* here 
that example* of benevo.e.ice aid patriotifin art? 
(hcwnj no ludr-mobt hive ever diftun>*J the drlibe«' 
ration* (t any public bod/ under the pxfetit jjovfin- 
mmt, and the moderation with Which th y behave o* 
thii trying ociafio , affon i a ftrong pielumptior, that,,;' 
in this place there may aiw^yi be a.jx.fecl IrceUo . of . 
debate. It wn here that the late oppuntion to Guat. ., 
Britain fiift began in the (onthern 'Itatei, and the ex. 
ample exhibited by thi* little city, contr.Hutrj greatly 
to kind e tbe fl >me tar an.l wide, an i to confirm and 
re aflure in wavenng friend* | thefe thing* will biltonr 
record. Thi* city i. known »n,l held in high rtlpect 
by our alliri. To the legiflature, and to the ttate at' 
large, it will refleft a lal!ing dilgrace, it, without .nor* . 
powerlul realon* than *«ive yet bekn lu^«lr«, , a law ;' 
(hould be faded, the -^onl-quenie*   w*ii^h,^in let." 
than half a century, wii) rcuuce thii town «r a' ne^p of 
ruin*.

Annipo):*, A R I > T t D B 8. 
Jan. 14, 1786.

PHILADELPHIA. 1»m»»r, 6. 
Ex/raff if a Utlir, dattd trtatk **4 Stfttmbtr •'; .

W h have aif> our (hare ol -.iuit e, »nH onie- 
thing like contention in thii quart r, whicU a( 

may give uneifinei* to indivi.. uai*( nutb-,   it
W

infinitely better to iumnion to it* bar thofe Ume en. 
lightened merchant), rhan to give tr.em luch an al- 
cendhncy, a* would bear down every other Older in 
the c«in.»unity. Again we aretold, that l^ll power, 
wealth and grittiJeur, i* to be derived to ^JgRate Irom 
commerce, it is i'uAnnbeiit on ut to do every thing for 
the encouragement ftf our fiift commercial town. 
With fubrailfion. I conceive regularity and fimplicity

Thi* will be lound ufct'ul in forming tbe man. 
neri of a people ;  and I am no. without hope*, tnat t',« 
next generation in Frankland will \ie witn Athetu it. 
filf. »

" You cannot conceive how little the exeAi i«t Ute. 
ly made tlumfelvri: Thev muft yet biu(hjnijecy«t lor

tune, 11 carrying on a biifi"eli much more in-.- wim iu.'Mcniiw... . ^v..»..« ..^w.«..,| ...%  .i*n|/|.^.mj Ai,aht to reiuice at it
Urettmg to him than thflt of hi* employer f I atk-owt* 4fcf maiiii«-« to be ol the'gteatelt ronlcqucnce to every jj^inrly '
ledge, that, tn general, the private buunef* ot the tomm;rciart6wri*. il the confequ.me pt repioviog the    i'Hink.f fee a def

be difpitctied, but fliAjhunch government to Baltimore town, would be to pour into , iT ii a danoero
., i . n .^.' ir.. _ -Ml*ft. ^_ i__ II _ .rj_ -A' ___.1.1. »« !.,...^.r. ,1*. ,...^»,l%.» ..i I«K.u: •"*•*• * fc •• • U.IIMCIW

mcmberi mitht loon I
CiienJi at election* would expefl their little
mini^ed Dkewife. Indeed,
 ur reprcfcntativei mi,
QntTion*. Can any man
fait argument a* dictated
mm who prefer* a I'mall matter of private convenience^
to a great matter of public goc*l, -»nd the- m*n who can
be fwayed by fuch an argument ai thii, or who can
uft it, for the purpol* ot influencing an >ther, is not,-
1 conceive, ih the (lighted degree, «ntifled to the con.
idence ol hi* countrymen.

Bat tbe declaration of right* direA* a place to be 
fixed, iwoft convenient lor the member*. The mean 
ing of thii, my friend*, i* not fat a place (hall he 1 ' ' ' ' ; roTtt ' ' '

to be it a tide or wealth, to ii,» ,.M>r.i,.r /',» the number o,

defeft in your Kentucky proceed.' 
d»ngerou* expedient t.. attempt to con. 

trvtne tlie aft Of "cuntjrer, i7 rt pril ,,, 17845 epeci.

bear luch propoiti-jn to the fume, vice* at Antnpoli*, a* 
the number of ucrlbn* :n the former bear* to the nUM- 
ber of inhabium» in the latter. Baltimore not being 
yet the leat of government, does not, in a great de 
gree, influence )>y it* *xat.ip e the rtft ot the Kate f but 
Once create <it the capital, and the contagion of it* evil 
example wd^ Coon reach the runoteft cornir. To 
(he friend* of humankind, to the loverf of yirtur, ro 
the rt*l, ami not prtttuJtl, advocate* fof filigion, thcf*

per information. 1 at tiror* conclude, frank. 4iin wll £f . . ft . fc , f
^ ff wUh a/you ^ ,nd ,,er filU4|j .,„ „., ^^
will i>e grea-ly favourable to libeny An i fcien e "

ExtraS sj » liilir jrtm Pant, Jaltd OQttrr it. 
'  The'king, witling toentouiage mt-n o( Icjining- to 

become more ufelu , propofi* to appropriate 300.000 
livret t* reward tlirir talent*, and employ tk(m in dif- 
coveriei, and n cflential literary work* moHferequfnt* 
ly. Thi* attention on the part of hu m.ijtwy, i;emon- 
ftratti how rauch he hai at heart the progrclt ol aria'pitihtd upon the molt convenient rtfTthem", in their pri- confideration* will ap[ eir of infinite weight.

»»te capatitie*-. It mean*, a place the moft central, a 1 tome now to mention lome tbm..* in favour of the
place moft convenient for them in their public cha poor devoted city of A nna|-oli«, which, to mrau grovel-

a« member* ( no other conftruftion could ever ling foul*, will not per h apt have th* weight of a leather. |f01rV»"the "inftieato'i- orf td « beneficence, ibneceihrv fof
man of patriotic pi in. By taking from it almoft the only luppoit it ever bad, »,.. u,.-«... «i .r. b;....i«m « 

and ulcnt«. Under Mr. Neckar only tfie 
166 ooo livrc* WA* employed for thii pur: o(V

turn 
Mr.

of 
L«

cipltt. Let ui then examine which pfat* i» letter it'will iuevitab.y tumble to tb« c5ult',' and the fate of
, i__ _ j «i • ..!•_ _<f*_r__ '-^. 4_1.! _ ___ _ _ ̂  —,. __ ..-.! t nt.1. .11 • * ti!>*na Mrill Ki* ti4wnl*j«i>4 tt\ it* ruin

t|je j,onour o{ , e

meritoriou* citixcni will be irtfolvedn i it* ruin.adapted lor conducing pcrolic affair* i in Baltimore, 
the members would be occupied by private buftneli ( 
in Annapolii, 'they can hive little bufineft except that 
of the public. I will not hazard the indignation of th* 
lormvr fo Ur ai to aflcrt, that it could not,- with all iti 
oumeroui building*, afford proper accommodation*; 
but I can fafely fay,, tnat in Annapolii, the member* 
of the legiflatur* may alway* procure, at a realonabl* 
rate, even elegant faie, comfoctable lodging, and ouiet 
apartmentr, remote from all tli»t noife and buftle of 
bufined which' h Mtogether inconfrttent with calm 
thought and lober deliberation. The inhabitant* of 
Baltimore.town muft cxcufe me, when I objeft to it* 
fruition with refptft to heath) beudei, it I* fubjicl 
to perpetuM alarm* Irom veffeU brin|(inv, or fuppofed 
to bn«y, contjgion from abroad. QMtjfl thefc rcipeit* 
Anmi»oli« Iva* the advantage of alraBtfciy town on 
the continent. 

Again, U bittern laid, that Baltimore county payi
r jh' ' ' ' ...

, , 
«ae thud part ottbe. public tax* iti«not yank while- ful ui<Ui<Uic rftft Jrtn-wn*, notwiintUnUinf.lhe ro*"    '  ' ' '  "' '""

m»ny
If the general good of th* community lerjui.e. a re- ____ To he rented or u,fed (Q - threi 
rnoval of the BO«_,nm.ni_,Jl,. ini.r.lU of a (ew  huiu . yALUAB HJ P vRM. on the no.th fuU rf 8*  

f\ vern riv<r, with a genteel boufe thereon, and all^ 
convenient out houlet, Ice. P'tTeffion will be giveii 
between thii and Chnttmai. Mppluation to be marl, 

ih Baltig)ot'c^gr Willlain'Guld. 
tf

drexS* of cit.i:n« ought not to prevent it. I wou'U,
in fuch a cole, contemplate with a filetit grief, tlie de-
ftruftion ol thii beloved city. Bin it would b« dif.
ficult to fuppoftacate in which it could conftft with Rlehard nur|,n4
the imerell, policy, or juftice of th. ftatjv to adopt a f^'-^^u
mealure fatal to lo many innocent, unoAnding. in*- Ire"n >n *"n>tx>">
litoriou* ptrioni. By the prot>ofcd meafure, I hav*           "
cndcavourid to demonftrate, that the Ihte will fuirain
a deep and Ufting injury, independent of the dimage
it would luuiin l>y the ruin of iti prei'ent capital. It
ittwiih extreme rtlucYinc* I remark, that too many
alfxar to feel amaligiu-nt pleafure in the pro I peel
olfiich an event. 1 am Welt apprized of th* hatred in
wliiih Annapolii w.n held by almoft evrry other part
of the Itate under th* lormer government « thu wai
occalioned by the overweening iulolen. e ot a few powrr

Baitimoi'c.gr \

S TOLEN from a farm belonging to colonel -Ed. 
ward Lloyd, on Wje river, filbot county, the 

toth of November lift, a bright bay MAKE, about 
thirteen hand* high, brande.1 on tbe near buttock K L,' 
trot* and gallops and' very lively, about' (even year* 
old. Twenty' pound* will be paid oft conviction ot the 
thief, and a reward of three pouMPwil) i e Riven for

.\

'.Sfl

11

taking up an I 
get her again, 'by4

mare Co that the owner 

RICHARD CRASON,
"£*•• <WJ~-y •'•':"• •*»*''

*T . . .' . t '»" -

tWWt? i,vy:f- ' --':,: ;; "



*•-•-* , .
Tb V» SOLD, to the hieheft bidder, at tipper. 

1 JMarlborough, on MondjyJjhe aoth ot February, if 
fair; if not the next tair d^f?

Bv O V R T E K N or filteen likely negro*!, confining 
of men, women, and children j among them it an 

excellent coiSt* Six monthi credit will be allowed th« 
purchafert, upin their giving bond with good leturity. 
All perfons wli*, have ctaimi, particularly thole who 
h«»e obtained judgments, a^ainft the tftate of the laM 
George Frazier Hawkins, art once ooA rno^yiarneftiy 
requeued to fend th«m in.

SUSANNA T. Hi

the COMMITTII of GiisvANcij and COURT* 
^ __ 'of Jusrrci.

TICE whereby given, that the committee 
.. ,.V v .^ ..... .... --  * gne»"cea and cour . of juftice will fit

F l V R valuable negroes, one a complete blackfmith. *verX d«y during the prclent feffion, from 9 o'clock 
Two yeirs credit will be given on giving bond m the morning until J o'clock in the afternoon- 

- ;_. -_A _i.u ___i i:__.:... * A u* _.u __ —.._n.. . A t>.. «_I..--

January n, i 7 S6.
To be SOLD at Richard Watkins's, near bouth river 

church, by the iubfiribcrt, at public fair, to the 
higbeft bidder, on Tuefday the »*ih inllaat, if fair, 
if not the next lair day,

ecutrix.

on intrreft with good fscuiity, to be paM annually. 
/\t the fame time will be (old, fundry blacklntiih* 
tools, and houfehold furniture.

RICHARD WATKINS,
ANNE WATKINS.

By order,
, . W. PINKNEY, elk.

be 8 O L J>, «n t ueMay the 7th of March nex, f|-«HE vifitora of Eden fchool, Somerfet county,,*TH H E goads »nd chattel* of Anne flurcl , deceafed | 
valuable traft ot land, belonging to the1

nof, fnofcrtrer, containing two hundred acres more or left. 
1 be /aie will lit where Walter suit new iivea, above 
th: Brlik chinch in Charles county. Credit will be 
given, as can be agreed upon, tor fume length of time, 
by giving bond andjfpnroud licuricy.

H. B U R C H.

T iifc pnrchaltrs of lands from the commiflioners , . ; - 
appointed or the late lord Baltimore, who h»ve EuclidIs elemeat. j 

Mt obtTec pate",, are hereby informed, that in pur- with thettft of globes-tngonometr,, 
fuance of an aft ol aflenibly, grant* Will iffuef on the 
part.es paying their refpecY.ve balances •g«'"»ly to the 

iermsol lale, to the t.eauirer of the weAerrl fli.re, w,th 
whom their account* are lodged tor th« purpofe. i

. -   ......________At     i   i.

. , Annapolis,' lanuary 17,

A S the time for which the lubfcribers entered iuto 
partncrfhip will expire next Iprinf , they earneftly 

rtquc/t nil periont indebted to them in any manner to 
make Ipecdy payment, at fartheft by the firft of March 
next, to enable them to lettle the books and buunefi of 
tbe contirn ; thole who do not comply with this requeft 
m»y exp'ft luita .to be commenced againft them at the 
enfuing court to obtain payment. And all perfuns
having juft claim* againft the laid partnciihip, are de- comparing analogy of lan&uagn. 
fired to ur:nr them in and ha»e them uncharged. •——————————— .——- ——— 

1 WILLIAMS and NBTH.

THE rintors of Eden icnooi, Someriet county, in 
the ftate of M-uyland, haviag appointed th« rev. 

William bmitb, A. M. rector of Stepney pariflt, to be 
prefident of faid fcho«l, hereby aiqu-tiitt (he public, 
that Mr. Smith opened .the feveral claiTes for tuition 
of young gentlemen on the firft day of January, and 
propofes to teach thofe committed to hi* care, the fol 
lowing branches of uleful fcirnce, vie. Languages-** 
Latin and Greek j bccational leflbns in Englifh pro*. 
Writing copy and running hands—aiithmetic, cotn- 
hion, vulgar; and decimal, ice.—algebra—geometry— 

practical geometry, &c. geography 
nometry, plane and fpha-

rtcal. Navigation -conic Itttioni  tftrononi) dialing 
.-book-keeping 

N. B. If, in behalf of a competent number of fta- 
dents, it Were requirtd, Mr. Smith will give lecture* 
on natural philoiophy, natural hiftory, and ethics or 
moral philoiophy. j he ftritteft attention will be paid 
to the morals of the youth under Mr. Smith'* care, <* 
principally for the benefit ol luch, he propofr* giving 
ftattd lectures on moral and religious (abjects, in a 
ftyle ariaptrd to their capacity, ana witb a view to lr*d 
them from admiring the beauties of claffical Itarn ng, 
to fee the fuperior e t-quence of the lacrerl writer^ ; (elect 
parti of which they wiU read on appointed days in the 
Latin. Greek, and En^lifh languages, for tlie take of

January ii, 
A LL perfohi having1 cldlrbl on the eftate 17X6.

ward Lee, late of Anne Ar'undel county 4.'^ 
ceaKd, are refuelled to bring them in to the fuk" 
frribers properly authenticated* and thole indebted t* 
make fpeedy payment*, to

*  M*RY LEB, adBiniftratrix,
jj» tOLOMOM MfAKROW. adminiflrator.

T HRRB ii at tbe plantation of 
Thoma* Rutland, near Ann.pol 

li«, taken up a* a ftray, a f.nall dirk 
bay MARE, about thirteen hand, 
high, ha* a fmp on her nofe, and a ftar 
in htr forehead, appear* to bf four 

_„«" °'d, branded onjhe near buttock. 
but not~diltingiiilh»ble. The owner may have 
again on proving property and paying charge*.

Annapolis, November i, ^gr. 
LL perfons indebted to James Ringgold for 

_ _,. dealings in his llonr are requefted to call and 
fettle thcir accounts, either by payment or bond, br 
the firft day of January next, a* the bufinefsfroffl 
that time will be carried on under the fi.m of Jimei 
and Peregrine Ringgold ; he hopes compliance will 
be paid to the above requeft, which will prevent 
rouble to him and his friends, '^

GRREABLY to a refolve of thefrnerai af. 
fembly, M-ffieurs Richard 1 ilj^hman r,»rl«, Ri-

chaid Tilg^hman, of Richard> Willum hopper. andcnai u i iiaiiiii«ii, vi A^IWUHI^, ........... .-_ rr --. .
Charles FUce intend to petition the next general al- 
fem>>ly in btbaU of themfelvci, and the heirs and af. 
iigns of Mr. Thomas Wright and Mr. Jacab Seth, de- 
ctafed, who were formerly veftrymen in the panlh of 
St. Paul's, lying partly in Queen Anne's, and partly in 
Talbot county, tor rediels, they having made them- 
lelves accountable for monies which they borrowed to 
cover in and 'ecure t!ie walls of a new church, 
which w j direft«d to be built in laid panto, where, old 
Chclltr church lorm«rly flood, and to carry on the laid 
builtliny. the lumi levied for that pur^ofe being inluf- 
ficirnt, 'whereby they are likely to be great (offerers, 
of which all perfona concernett are defiied to take no.

Prince-Gtorgr's county, Ja-uary », 1786.

T H C fublcnbtr bating undtrf>kcn to colkct t'.ie 
outflandmg d-Uti ot Dr. Edward tiantt, who in- * 

tend* to remove to the ftate of Virginia early 1.1 tlie
enluina, tyring,. propuit* to wait on thofe indebted . . w . __ _ _ 
with ib'ir accounts, ami «l(o to call on thole who h ve hour* of 9 in the morning' till 3 o'clock in the after* 
mcived theirs t»y Mi. Sanibeme, who arc resetted to noon, to receive and allow all jnft claims thatouy

By the COMMITTEE of CLAIMS, November ti. 
1785. *

NOT ICE is hereby given, that the committee 
of claims will fit at the affcmbly nx>m, in the 

(ladt houfr, every day during this feffion, from the

rn^kc iiumeJ ate p-yrotnt. Thole who do not lettle 
thcir ac'.' unts by the firtt ot M^rch m.y ..ejienti on 
being dia)t with as tlie laivtliitcU, wn»6ui rdpect to 
perloni.

JONATHAN S1MMONS.

be exhibited againlt the public; 
By order,

1. * A. (SOLDER, elk.

Ch*rlrs t< wn, January 3, 
State of Maryland, C*ul codnty, to wil i

W H 1. R » A i a certain man who calls 
1

I 7 SC.

Annapolis, Dec. 29, 
To be bOLD, at PUBLIC VXNPUK, 

on Monday the 236 of January, 
17,86, on the north fide of Severn 
river, at the plantation where the 
lubfcribcr formerly did live,

T HREE NEGRO WOMEN, a 
valuable NEGRO BOY* and a 

NEGRO GIRL; the terms will be 
made known on the dai of file.

— fc * mw ' r>VACHEL STKVENS.
ide kno\

£&.

a cerUia man who calls h|rn(elf 
Thomas Williams, Wa* on thr .191)1 ult. take'. 

up on lulpicion of felony, and coMrartieU to the gaol 
ol l»id county, and t number ol ariicict being found 
upon him winch appeared to bave been telomouUy 
taken and ftonn, part whereof hath' been prov«d lo to 
be, and no owner or ownen ya appealing to claim 
any right in the following atticUs, notice is hereoy 
given thereof, in order that any penon or perlons who 
may have a juft right anil title in all or any part ol the 
(aia goods beiow mentioned, may act agreeable to his 
right therein, and the laws of the Itate in luch calea 
made and provided.

The laid goods confift of two fmall remnants of 
broad cloth, one red, the other blue ; five yards of 
A«mped linen of a good quality j one (ilk hamlktr- 
thiet (potted j three blue and white linen handkrr- 
»hit Is | a vair of plated fpura) a quantity of watcb 
keys, alto of door k«ya, *te. one cale ol razors, and 
luridiy other trifling things.

The above goods are in pofleAion of the fubfcriber. 
^ JOHN KOH1N«ON, conlUble.

T HERE is at the plantation of 
F.lixabeth HWI, near the Cover. 

lor's Bridge, takfn up aa a ftray, a 
ahout twelve.mall black

Priuct-Gcorga'i coonty, December al, 1785. 
To be SOLD to the higheft bidder, on 1 utfday tire 

jift day of January next, if fair, it not the fcext fair

P A'RT of a trail of land calle.1 MAJOR'S 
CHOICE, containing lot acres, more or le's, 

lying within one mile of Pilcataway j the buildings are, 
a good dwelling houft witb (oar room* and a paflige 
on tlie lower floor, with three fir* places, and other 
convenient hoUles, a fmall apple and peaih orchard, 
and other viluaQle fruit tree* j a part of the Unit will 
anfwei for a meadow. One yeai'i. credit will be given 
on giving bond with approved fecnrity. A good tit:e 
will be made to the land, by

BL ZABETH WHEELBR, 
CH \KITY WHEELKR, 
BRNNE TTKDKLEN, 
ELLENDER EDELEN.

Prince George's county, January 5, 1786. 
Will be SOLD at PUBLIC SALE, on the pie. 

mifes, on Tuefday tbe 7th day of February, 
W O hundred Cnd •filty acre* of good forelt land, 

__ (Uitable for fmall grain, and with the help of a 
little manure* will produce good tobacco j about 70 
acre* cleared and under good inclofure, tbe remainder 
exceedingly well wooded, and tolerably well timbered ) 
the above land Is pm ofKdelen**' Hog-pen, and lit*' 
about two and a half mile* front Pi&ataway t it is well 
Watered by a conftant branch th.it leads through on one 
fide of tbe fame.twthe improvements f re, a dwelling 
houft »o feet bji^L krfcfcelX corn houfr, jhd tobacco 
lioule i there is alfo a peach orchard, and a few trees 
ofalmoft all ether kind* of fruit. The terms are, one 
fourth part of the purchafe money to be paid down, 
the remaining three fourth part* to be paid oa or be- 
foie the toth day of December nex't, when conveyance 
of the larid will be nudr, by

" . THOMAS DYER.

MARE,
hand* high, three ytiri old, ha* no per- 
.ceivib'e brand, md ha* never beea 

__ ____jdock-d, trots and gallops. Th« owner 
may have her again on proving property aad payin* 
charge*. 19 ' •

Decfmber'«», j 7» c.

TH E. (ubfcriber* to St. Jtbn't or the Weftern Shore 
College, in the counties following, are hereby 

notified to m-et at the times and places following for 
the election of vifitor* and governor* of the faid college, 
in pioportion to their fubfcription* and according to 
law, viz.

In SI. Mrr*'* county, at ! nnaril-trwi,, on Wednef. 
day the 1 5th of Februsry next; in CtarUi county, at 
Pft-Tetaeet, on Friday the'ij\h of Febru.iry j there, 
mainini; or ad clafi of lubfcribert in Printi Gnrgft and 
Cftvirt countif*, at Utftr Mirlkrmgt, on Wev<nef>fiiy 
the: »id of February { the remaining or ad clafs of fub- 
fcriber* of Baliimtrt county and thofe of Harftrti coun- 
\y, at Baltimoie court. houle, on Fiiday the i+th of 
Febniarv \ and the fourth elafi of Anne- Arundel coun. 
ty, at the ftadt.houle in Ari.>npo)is, onC OM Ml 1 TED to *ny ciiftody asarunswy, a 

begio, who ftanda commi ted by the name ot ... . .. .. , • ... .- .
G fc O K 0 K G K B fc N, but fince f-ya that hit name* »» lh ot *«bruary , all jhich rn'etmgl at the 
is HARRY, and that he belong! to one Widow PUcw to be «» 1 ° «'?««» A: M«_...__ _ 
Tir>b«? of the Itate ot Virginu { h- is a likely young 
fellow, about twenty-one or two years of age, ot « 
li^ht complexion. 'I he owMer theuot is dcCitd to take 
him away and pay chargt t.

" IEL ABE1L, latefteriffof . 
St. Mary't county.

WILLIAM SMITH, 1 
RICHARD SPRIGG,/ a*eBtf'

Tob« a OLD at the J'rinnng-Offic«, 
.'\ A

J O U R N
o r

CO N V E N

A
J

T I
or T M it

Protcftant Epifcopal Church

__ PT^
J[ 

little

Inthoftatea of Nicw,YoaK, NIW-JBB»IT, PIKM- 
iTLVAwt*, DiLAwaai, MA»YLAII», Via- 
OINIA, and SOUTH.CAaonHA} held in Chrift- 
Cnurch, in the city of Philadelphia.

Annc-Arundel county, Januaiy

them 
are re

in Ugally authenticated,'a&d all thole indebted" 
to make fpeedy paymeut to

ANNE sruCKETT, executiix.

Anne-Arundel county, January 7, t 7 tJ6.

STOLEN from the plantation of 
Lewis Stockttt, dree*fed, «hout 

the «5th of Oclobtr laft, a bright bay 
HORiK, haiabiack mane and tail, 
a fmall ftar in his forehead, mealy note, 
ar>out thirteen and a half hand's high, 
and about nine years old, branded on 
the nrar buitock. Whoever will bring 

tbefaid horfe to the fubfcriber, livinc near Rawimgi's 
T>J tavern, (hall i eceive a reward of four dollars, pakl by

To BE SOLD,
A TRACT ofhnd, lying in Tulley'i 

Qoccn-Anne's county, containing iiobacrei, 
divided and rented out at prefent in tare* tene 
ment! { ic witl be fold fcparately, in tenementi, or 
all together; it is good farming land, well wooded 
and watered, with a fine bottom of a mile and a

MANACKS,
For the year of our Lord 1786,*! 

To be SOLD at tho Poft-Offic?;

being improved into fine nfeadow, in a good ricigh- 
boornoOd, convenient to church and mills, and 
diftint from the coon-houfe fix, and from Cbefter- 
town twelve mi lei. The whole, or any tenement 
of the aboVc trad, will be bid for fpecie, or any 
fpecie ftate ce:tificaies taken in payment, upon 
credit, with bood and good iecariry, until the firft 
day of January 1790, Apply to William Ringgold, 
of Chctter-wwn, er the  Tabfcriber, tf

JAMES RINGGOLD,

.J
c?rinHtd by F;

»04***««*«^HN.^*^*^Ai^to^£^C*««*««*A«ft«ft

Si- 0 R E E N, at
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T H R S b A V, JANUARY 26, I786.

g*n* i but the maf- 
bai feen both (hipij 
the latter, which it

; . ' I ' ' ' ' I '
O£»£<r i. .1, ..  reprefenting three American honfe* haVingl lately of our Royal Sovereign of ito
 ign defiroot t6 ft®Pfed payment, appear* to be void of foundation. ' ter of an Bnglifh trader, who
of Morocco, how The A'P8 l««'y arrived from China, bring ac- give* greatly the preference to .   . .,___..
in* of friendftiip, -1"un"» th" an edia h»d I»ff«* ther*. " ffllich to fev" fcet Ion8e' '"an wy fhip in either the Spanife
ha* diftinguiftjtd |«»« «>n«ur of the reigning emperor as it i* injurious or French navy, and i* fuperior in point of grandest
ing and hi* fob- to thu nation, in reftraining a very val«We braach and elegance of architecture.     '. 

	Such very peculiar refpea did the long of Spain!
«  «. »L. __ ___.. .f * . . . ^ . ... . .

MADRID,
HE king, our .fovereig 
teftify to the  mperar 
ftnfibly he felt the token* 
by which that monarch _"

fiweClthi°for«er fat Mom* B.'n'ot- £f lrade'

and minifter plenipotentiary to the , I 
... _-L __/._l_. _I_.L.. _r.u. «- . tn C

to exceed each other in the ownber and on a/pondcovered with gold tiffue, under. <.
prefejit* to the emperor open on each fide of which were fix.noble girindoleVof

eVortot Morocco, with prefenu worthy of the giver, ™* """rfafy of hi* acceffion to the throne, and Mexican filve, four Jeet high, with large tapera 
STef the monarch they were intended for It, f^l  ̂ L^L*,'?1,?]'? AV_ /"?.,." *3L*5 £'B i.L1Bf,.^8?ld?..f!B.'!ifa w." "fri«d **&* 
ebnfeqi

frij»re St 
prefects, 
at liberty 

During

; regard and
Our ambaffador wat to wait there till 

tie arrival of Sidy AM alb*, Abdraxamici, the era- 
ptror'i father-in-law. On the 4th of June, lieutc- 
 tnt-colonel de Salinu, with the former, made a 
Dompoai entry into the city of Morocco, and was
«T- '. . . '   . .t ' ' . r n _l_ .!__

by the monarch himfelf, at the firll audience, o» 
the 6th of June, not in the places ufually appro- 
prutfd to fuch parpofci, bnt in an apartment near 
the envoy's paUce, where the emperor walked,

time prifoners in ^artary ; and others, by the fame not, in cunfequcnce of the French arret againfl our
rheani, were fo reduced, as to be incapable of pay- cornm6ditie», immediately prohibit the rrnportadon
ing the emperor's dudes, or the merchants ot diftant of French brandy, at leall lay a very heavy duty up.
provinces their debti. At length the grievance be- on it i .. • . • • . • ..     .
came fo intoleiable, that the merchants of Pekin,    A friend to the manufacture* of Great-Britain e*v
to whom thofe of Canton were largely indebted, claim!, can anv thing exceed the folly which u dif.

prevailed on to make ufe of their intereft with played through fome late parliamentary tmfacii-

integrity (l«id to be one of the imperial blood) was the praifes beftowed on our a*titans in that branch
fcnt down to Canton to inquire into the nature excited their emulation ? I* not an extenfive demand
and canfet of the merchants complaints. Upon 'or their workmanlhip not only neccfltry for their
thii mandarine'* arrival at Cantoo, it Toon evidently fnpport, but contributory alfo to the national
appealed from an examination of the merchant* and wealth 1 What have we to dread now mort than hi-

place four day 
ike tuft, hi* Moorilh majefty wat^plaafed to grant 
to the Spaniard* a confidence deduction in the 

[ dariet laid on the exportation of pulic, almoadi, 
hrgt and imall cattle; to repeal all duties laid on 
poultry, eggs, orange*, lemons, date*, fig*, all 
kiedi of greeo* and fruit*; and alfo to repeal in 
their favour all fnch port, and other duties, paid 
by the other nation* trading in the above cbmmo- 
ditiei, at Tctuan, Tangier*, and Larraone. Thefe 
priviltge* are to be eujoyeJ by the Spaniard* only.

The monarch gave free leave to engineer Don 
Viaccato Tougno to take thc-plan and chart* ot the 
coatt, from Tetuan to Cape-Spartai; giving him 
two of hit guard* to accompany him in hi* expe 
dition. Hit nujefty ordered further, that the Moer* 
in the neighbourhood of Mehflc and Alhedemai, 
(hoold gire up the artillery, by mean* of which the 
refllcfi and turbulent chief* of thofe conntrie* had 
committed fo many depredatiolit, contrary to his 
exprefs command, and againtt his will, adding, if 
tbey (hould again dare to fire at our people, hi* 
xujefty would never take in bad part our treating 
them in the fame manner. Finally, the monarch 
was pliafed to permit our miffionaries to fettle at 
Tetuaa. To crown hi* benevolence, hi* MonriOi 
majefly, at the preffing felicitation* of Don Fran- 
cifco Stlinas. ordered an American (hip, lately taken 
by one of his majcfty's frigates, to be delivered up 
with iti cargo to our envoy, together with her crew 
and paffengcrt, who were then in bondage, the 
monarch hinting at (he fame time, that he was very 
dffirou* to enter into a treaty of peace with the 
United State* of America, by the mediation of hi* 
noil catholic majefty.

The emperor mean while gave to our envoy fix 
Spaniardi, native* of the Canary Iflandi, who had 
efctped from ihipwreck off Cape " 
ferun from the Spanifli fettlem 
on the return of the enroy, pi 
count O'Reilly, but pardoned 
the preffing requeft or Don Salinas. The Amen 
can* and .their (hip, the latur indeed in a very bad 
condiuoi), were given up tothe American conful 
at Cadix. At a farther .gift to his moft catholic rna- 
jtfty, one lion, hyena, and four oftrichei, together

of, amounted to an enormous furn, for which the  * if we feared that by bare infpe&ion they could at 
merchant* were paid a very iaconfiderable and in. once become infpired with our knowledge and oar 
adequate compenfation. Thef« feel* being fully arts. But what have we acquired by fuch filly pro-' 
prov.d, the merchant* then represented the cxtor- ce«Jing»? We have injured and irritated a fet of 
tiont of the European*, who annually brought thefo worthy me* ufeful and induftriout in the communi- 
expenfive article* to Canton, a* very great, and ty \ infulted and oppreffed, they now actually ofcr 
the obligation* they had been under to pnrchafe the their fervice* where their merit may be better re- 
fame, u abfolntely rninoni to them. In coafe- warded. Neighbouring kingdom* defpife the im-
quence of the report made by this mandarine, on 
hi* return to court, an order, (Irongly enforced, wa* 
fent from Pekin, that no mandarine, of any rank 
whatever, (hould prelume in future to fend any pre- 
fent* to tie emperor, except that trundarine alone,

potent malice of the preterit adminliTretion, and ri 
dicule our weakncf*. They retaliate with fpirit  
They'/ay, " withhold from a* and we will withhold 
from you:" Thui, commerce and manuta&urei arc 
checked and rcftraihed on al! fidei, and Engli/hmea

i-f •.!,

'£.'

witk goati and Acep from Tafllet, were fent from   '„. , tf , ^, n , ru 
'Megatcr to Cadiz, .flaring our envoy at the fame "^"Y for,» nc?*?f!l!' ^^L 
time, that in cafe the Spaniard* fhould ever be in 
Want ot cofn or other grain, he would give then 
Uave to export any quantity from hi* dominion*.

LONDON,
We ate happy to find, that the paragraph which

or* to take a drawing of it.
O<5f. »8. The Spaniard* have a fhip of ioe guns

u appeared to feveral daily and evening paper*, nearly cff the ftock* at Ferrol, built on the model

m w

who prcfided over the cuttomi and commerce of become the fuffertr*! And are thefe the precious
Cation; aod from him prefent* would be teceived politic* of a Piit ? -I* thif yo»r lecond Daniel ? la
only once a year to a limited amount, not exceed- it thu* the nauon it to be raifed from it* ftat* o| de-
l«g a tenth or that before expended in thofr prefenu. pendeaoy and deflenfion ? From fuch fcaemr* and
Thit, it fe«mi, i* but one inftance in a thoufand fuch advifers, Libera no* O Dotnine.
of the Chinefe monarch'* regard for the welfare of The Portuguefe do certainly, not oppofe the com.
hi* fubjedi in every part of hi* empire, by relieving rnercial treaty in agitatioo between France and Ea-
them from their oppreffioni, and puniOiing their g-and; and if they did, probably mither of th0 ^
oppreflbr*, a* ha* been the cafe with the viceroy of partie* would regard it. r-
Canton, who, it ii faid, wat cited to the tribunal Portugal indeed ha) jjot the fmallelr. pretence to '
of Pekin, and difg raced. murmur at any new engagement*, the commerce of

Qa. 36, A corrcfpondent «ho hat made a tour of Britain, by treaty, may enter into, inafmuch a* fuch
the lake* in Cumberland, inform* u», there i* grow- aggreffion a* infue. from diflbcial confultation of
ing in the vicinity of Cockermouth, a large yew- her own intereft*; nay. in the cafe of Ireland, frsm
tree, whole branch**, though excteding buthy, conftn.aive breach of treaty, is equivocally imputa* .
and in a circular form, cover 556 fquare yard* of ble to Portugal.
ground ; from the trunk or ftcm, proceed 14 or 15 fftv. 7. i he tccerSon of the elector of Hanover
blanches, every one of which i* the fizo of a corpu- to the German confederacy, i* perhaps ai an unfor-
lent man's body : The farmers, from motive! of pru- tunate event in the fyfiem of continental politici, as
dence, have cut away the fmall branches, to prevent «»*r happened for the interefts of Great-Britain. ,
cattle from being poifoned by taking the young That meafure having totally alienated the court of
iprnutt) had thele branche* been fuffiered to grow, Peter Iburgh from that of London, and induced the
it probably might have covered upward* of a tbou- emptett of Ruffia to conclude a commercial treaty

quantity of in&immib'e air, and let them off Jalb 
Sunday fe'nnight, tiom the public garden* of fignior 
Kszieii, in tiic pr«fence ol an immcnfe croud of

dimlrrifh in fixe, by the oldeti man there, it may, 
from the above fuppofition, bo from fix to nine hun 
dred yiaf* old. A few year* ago, the prefent pro-   ...   - , . . - .- ... - -  _. 
prietor'had 700!. bid for it by a cabinet-maker, who fpeclator*, who all joined in adminng the effeft pro. 
prop-fed furnifliing from thii tr*e, the whole timber duced by that new kind df Ipeftacle. The ad. 
neceffary for a noblemar,'. country feat. One of hi*     —> "t '  -':- "" - '- •*--    ' -  -     
anct-ttors had i zol. bid for it by a timber merchant, 
when wood was not a quarter ot ity.prefent value. 
In the year 1769, the Ute duke of P6rtland, Ilruck 
with the vaftncls of its appearance, fent two furvey-

venture ended ludicroufly ; for the horfe happening 
to come do*ti at a little diltance from a man work 
ing in the fiJld, <nd the animal bouncing along the 
plain, the man mi Hook it for a real horle* and ob- 
ferving it took'to a dangeroui road, toilowed it for 
above half1 a mile, and, then growing bold, took 
Ptgafus by the hind hoiit and.flopped his career. 
The* pcafaot wat how all wander, and feeing it bore

r



'in its month o letter, which he could not read, led AW. 19. The1 fpeedy icrival bf the London fhip§ forced by a few hundred foldiers in aftual pay Or
the horf: to a ne :ghhouring chateau, where the con- is looked for, with great anxiety, a% table furniture the United States, properly diipofed alone the
tents were made known :o him, and an-account of is at a high price: Not a cak ot porter to be got, country in ftockaded forte, and the whole put under
the rewa-d pr-mifed therein, to any perfon who although, we hear, 31! per ton have been offered ; the command of a governor of equal prudence and
ftionld bring Pegafus to its owner. It was, by the and London bottled and Bath porter fell at Spantfh- ability te the importance of his truft, will at Gnce
countryman, after it had been emptied, carried back town for zds. per dozen. . ' ... . ^rom * bairier againit the lavages; and cover all th«
to Paris. Produce keeping up at fo high a price will oblige country to the call and fontheaft of this chain or

The waroan came down at Gentwilliers, and was the Americans to return chiefly ballaft with filver j ttngeof fettlements: - L  - • • f - '
feen by fome laborers and a farmer, who all mif- which makes that article very fcarce.
took the figure that then Rood dill, for a real living 
creature in diflrefs. None, however, dared to ad 
vance towards it, except the farmer, who took it up 
IJfi hTs arms ; but to his great furprife found t-a: in 
ftead 6i a real woman, he was hugging an inflated 
bladder. This, like the former, was alfo conveyed 
back to Paris, and rcflored to the owner.

KINGSTON, (Jamaica) Ntvtmbtr 9.
The lollowing propofals for fupplying the planters 

in this ;.fl.ind, with lumber, provifions, &c. from 
America, on coctracl for three, five, or feren years.

NEWBURY-PORT, Dtttmtir 21. 
In the Tufcan and Papal territories, travellers have 

noted with furprife, that in the former, where no 
crimes, except treafon, and fome (pecies of murder,

couf««

ngeof fettlements: then, and I fear never till then 
will the furveyors be able to perform their bnfi* 
nefs.

" And all this may conveniently be done in tie 
e of the next yea*-, if the United States in Con

___j __ _    _, _ .__ ..... _.  ._. ., r* aflcmblcd will take up the bnfineft in titte and* 
were punifhedi with 7eath, and »\\1 others expiated wt^ §lt̂ l • . , ' 'L t- •' 
by proportionate labour in chains, the houfes, roads, , N »» «« > n »hefe part* art very impatient to 
&c. were very fecure ; but in the latter, where almoft becomf adv«nture» " <bme form or other; and they 
tvery crime was capital, robberies and murders ware frc ,OnT rc"r?)ned from burflmg Into the federal 
frequent; and yet, only a fmall ditch divides ihefib !?  ' by their love and attachment to the United 
two territories. States, who have peremptorily iorbid an inn

PHTlAnPTPHii  » " The* ftand heie " " were on tip-toe to be kv
« , ,..,«..... .-. --. --. - .-  ,.-...- , PHILADELPHIA, fauryii. nor could the whole hoft of favages, cloathed iSao, 
have been handed about London^ from fome very f'xlraa V &unirfr»ma gtntUman intht Wtfnn Cmtt- Tor's form, delay them one month, fhould coni»rrf. 
refpeflable houfes: , ty. dattd Utttmbtr, \ 7 *$.\ give them leave. * nl

I. They will agree to deliver at the port orKingf- " *. foppofe tharby this time tne gentlemen who . *' And here mtich might be faid; with regard to 
ton, to the order of fuch gentlemen who cljoofe to wer? ltnt °°t by congrefs to furvey this country, and tSc ordinances of congrels of the zoth May lift dj. 
contrail, every ircicle that may be wanted fi'on the '*7 " out into townlhips have got back to New- reding the federal lands to be furvcyed from Lake 
fljtcs of Amenca* irom tirte to timej at -the current York, and made their report to congrefs. Erie to the river Ohio. Much of the counttv ii 
cafh price of faid articles at the city of Philadelphia; " Little has been done; nor was the profpcft of lough, and will be extremely difficult to forrey   
adding thereto only the cuflomary charges of com- fuccel > gr«*t« Mr. Hutchins came out too late in Noi can ihe farveyors do it for the rewards allowed 
miffion, infnrance and freight, all at the fame rate the feafon to make any confiderablo progrefs, had he them; but even that is finking much of the land 
as paid before the war; in payment for which they lound the Indians noway hoftile. by the expence of furveying m the firft inftance* 
ttill receive (on delivery of the goods at Kingfbn) " * think there malt be few delegates in congrefs Some of the lands will not fell in a century vet 
rum, at the cnrrent cafh price, lefs 5!. per cent to w*10 are we N acquainted with the nature of the Indi^" there is two dollats a mile advance in expence, with 
be allowed for trouble, &c. &c or in ftcrling bills of  "'  or of t!ic country they have purchafcd of them* intereft thereon in a compound ratio, until the1* <!o 
exchange, at par, in the planters option. The fuppofition, that the Indians would confider f«". And fuch lands as are inviting cannot be had

II. They will agree to (hip from Philadelphia, at themlelyes bound by the contract which they had but by fuch a circumrotation in the bufmefs as is«! 
all feafons of ihe year (in their own (hips) goods on made with the comroiflioners at fort M'lntofh, was ceeilingly difcouraging To fay nothing of thi 
commiffi:n, at the rate of freight before mentioned, «lm»ft grouncllefs. The ieveral tribes of Indians, price, you have nrrt to view the lot^btownfhip, 
and in payment for amount invoice, they will value Mattered over the territories of the United States are »nd obtain the number and quality,JB§none will 
on the planter in London at Current rate of ex- not organ zed into political bodies in fuch a manner buy the land uninformed ; then to trace that number 
change: but the freight to be paid in rum, &c. on  * to autnonfe any cha'aclc.s atm>rtg them to treat out at the board of treafury; perhaps you will have 
delivery of th: goods in Kingfton. with cpngrefs, or Hr^oiutc any bufinei) with fuch to purfoe it to New-Hamj thiie or Georgia, and j

III They will agree to fupply regularly, agree*- folemnity, and lo extenfive y, a> to render the fame there wait long before the number you are in porfuit 
ble to any indent, for quantities or times »'  *  for obligatory on the whole tribe to ivhich they beong." of will be expofed to vcndoe; and after all it may be 
any quantity to be delivered at different times of the It is true, they have among them thufe they, call bid out or your hands, and the whole of your dtfigns 
year, at the prefent Philadelphia prices ftdding ^eir c>> 'e> » » nd warriors ; but thcfe poflefs no more blaft-d, at a great expence This perhaps may be 
charges aforelaid) fo that the planter at once may be the rights of foverei6-nty over their iribes than the «H right, hut I coniefs that I do rot fee the proprie- 
on certainty, and not liable to the variation of mar- principal leaders t,f a mob do ove. their folbwcis: ty oi it. I: it be .-rue, that the United States Ire 
kcts. In order to explain this prop.fition more In either cale, while their demagogues conduft their indebted; that they with to pay their debts; and 
clearly they have annexed a PhilaJe'phia price cur- defigns. agreeable to the wifhes of th»fe tney lead, that the federal lands arc the only property of which 
rent of the 8 h of March laft, and by way of exam- they will iupport their influence; but the moment they are pofleflcd, without the ncceflity of afkiog
nlc will it left the article white oak ftavesj on which the crowd, or »ven an individual, forms a wilh to horn, and ihe p.iffinility of being deniV ' 
*, r ..   -_!_..!   _;.. __j_ ..._ __./ ... n .k.. __..!...... »i...:. _ i_. _ __ i»:.._. _ .J;.;j...i n... i.._i:  :_ / __._ .?the following calculation ii made, viz.

White-oak hocftiead ftavfjat 81. icu.'

. - -0 denfed by an in-
porfue other meulurr;, tSere is no law or conftituiion -dividual ft ate, lupplics in fome other way; and that 

Jamaica cor. whereby 10 retlrain, or power to punifh an infrac Jn«y with to lell ihofe lands for the p'nrpofe of pay-
— - * -* " * *** •• • • • - ••»._ »Wjl- JA'.S>* *L.._ *^ 5_ „ _ tr> *• * /

.'J
Philadelphia currency per M. ex- V

. J

L, S. D, tion : of thu the Wolf lately give demonftration to >ng th-ir de'.-ts then
»l. _ _. ._ _..L _-l___l f _.- F- rr»i _ t i« .C-* ___.!__-_ -'i-_ _

it is paffing flrange 
the paity with colonel Lewis The Indians are that gentlemen, wife as thofe who form the fove-

to me,

700
change 170!. percent isftcrling 5) 

Wharlai_e, &c. (fupp-fe) 
Commiffion 5!. per cent. 
Freight,
Infurance to cover 71. 155. jd at 
Wharfage on landing

Net colt of MWO (tans at Jamaica iz :9 i !
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hard i) one remove from a Hate oi nature, politically reigniy ot the United States, fhould not do as baa 
conudercd : -there is no fnch thing among them as been done by thofe who feek a market, in all agev 

O national ju.lice. What fecurity then can congrefs And in all countries -court the bayer, by fpreadln 
}J. expecA to derive from their compacts, elpecially the tempting wares in his way, and making fuel 
e while the Britifh remain their commentates ? The terms as are eaiy and agreeable."

hiftcry oi a,I the Indian was, from the time of the 7a** '4* A London pap:r of September ro fay J, 
firft ChrilUan iVtting foot it. North-Amer.ca to the that numbers of men have been entitled privately in 
prefent day, has been one continued (cries of Indiun the Highlands of Scotland, for the service of the 
treachery, perfidy and falfhood: no treaty has ever Kates general.

For which ram will be received in payment', tic. bound ihcm, no prefent has ever bought them to be A fctime was dime time flrtce laid before the Erf. 
i;Cl friendly or juft, oi e day longer than they believed gKfh government for the employment of zoo mal« 

By this 'calculation it appears that (laves would " their inttreft to be fo; fear alone Can retlrain their convidU in the iOand of Portland, in the (lone qtur- 
come confiderably higher than they nfed to be in Ja- condudl, or reduce them to rtafon. Why then ries and too more in the Granite mines of theiQand 
maica before the war.   fhould congrefs raife their hopes on ihe fucccfs of ?' Guerofcy. The chief difficulty likely to occur, 

It is true they are fo but it is owing to their treaties, fr(>m which nothing permanent can be ex- >* '" the fecuring them Co their work, which is now 
laving rifen at Philadelphia nearly 'icol. percent, peeled? Who ever thought ot Lulling bears and under consideration. yt> _ 
of courfe the Jamaica price nuft be in proportion, wolves one yard beyond the length of their chain t 
for it would be unrtafonable ro txpeft.goOdi at la- " The commifSoners n-:w at tr.e Miami may treat 
tnaica at ihe old pticci, when the prices in Amenca with, and make prefent, to the Indians; and the In- 
have advanced focorfiderably. However, the plant- dians, fuch as deign to attend the treaty, in their 
cr having it in his opticn to embrace th; firft or fe- tnra will promifc and make ceffioni of ill the land 
eond propofiiion, will have the chance bf a fall of afked of them. This they expecl as « matter of 
markets entirely in his favour. The next calcula- courfe when they fet out from their caftlet, other- 
tion fhewt the terms on which an American houfe wife they do not attend at a treaty. But does it fol-

BALTIMORE, January ao.
fK . r -..L  « 

to Sain

°

 ,  . 
.KH.

«"»

could do the fame bufineft, vie;

Whitr.oak (laves at Philadelphia 
Ivtufl allow all the former charges 
At the fame time if the corfign- 

ment was m«de for fale, the fac 
tor's charges fcr fales and remit 
tance, &c. is ui per cent. 1

American cur. 
L. S. D. 

o o 
19 nj

low, or can the mod credulous believe, that Mr.

7
S

1 12

Hutchins and bis furveyors, ia confluence of the « n>»«n«Ts &c. fcc. Jcc. TI
treaty, may return into this country next fpring. U'8e »'" "  would b.e ?*'
and profecute their bufintfs undillurbed? 1 thiislc >"«-£»«« the ten-trade ale

unlefs they are efcorted by a military force, twelve rtonth,,   - - -
will again mod affurcdly be difappoinied. The V1"! J!" mu.DlB>
then feems to be reduced to this alternative, btd fome> ?ot
tl.c United States mull eitl.cr keep up luch a f t«3u»ntity^-

not i nnlefs they are efcorted by a military force, they "" ' ----- - -  

cafe
that tl.c United States mull cither keep up 
force a^ainft the favages as will awe (hem to peace 

-       - and faith, or abandon thtir views ot felling and 
£.14. it ;^ lurveying the lidcral lands, on the northwrft of the 

,        - Ohio river 
,R is* therefore plain, that the Americans cannot ble to adopt

afford to carry on that traJe (even fuppcfing ii re- give a tone to our treaties, requires fome confidera- 
maincd in their option to take rum or n^t) on terms tion.
fo advantageous to the planter as contained in the " We hsve heard in tVtefe parts, that the inhabi- 
foregoing prqprfttions. To which the propolers' will tants fettled on the K-jflcafkies, in the Illinois cuun- 
aJri another, viz. try, have made application to congrefs pra.ing 

'iV. That any planter who may wifh to have his that honourable body to give them a fyftem of go- 
fupplies delivered at his own ellate (inftrad of Kingf- vernment : it is hoped congrefs will pay fome atien-
ton) (hall' have il done without additional expence, tbn to their petition. This will be forming a very '---  -     «  -<    - .« » *-. ,t-.--j^^_i_?i?.?° i^

uno
, not only with regard

holder, but alfo as to any old claims of territory, 
&c. &c. &c. That the debt in India, 

d off in lefs than five 
alone has, within the ls(t

twelve monthi, increafed above 330 percent. and 
that ttt% muflin, the filk, and drug trades, have alfo 

a proportionate, augmentation, 
That new i emulations for advancisg 

induftry and commerce, for ftitling the iutercflof 
money accor'dii g to the true principles of !*«»  
for the improvement of the Britifh fithery, and for

rbut'what fyftem "wilToc'Themeft eligT «nwu"g«ng &' trade of the Britifh colonies, we* 
 pt in order to cffeft this force, and " WM  flcited, the important objecls under the cos-

federation of the miniftry of Great.Britain. Toil 
early in October, Mr. Adams, the American pleni^ 
potentiar), ha:l a long ccnftrence with his Brits> 
iiic m<j«(1y at hit levee.

A writer in   late Doblin news-paper obfer»«, 
that the college" in Ireland for the Roman catholic* 
f that kingdom, mull be of the hightft utility'	O!

	detaining a number of men at home, who, if
provided they deliver their indeni early enough iri good flank "of fc.ersi hundred militia on'our left P°Teft "X «e»»«t «r« feparated lor ever from thei
Jhc feafon, fo that the (hips may arrive before wing as we advance into the Indian conntry. The n*Vvc i0"'. ?n? ."?de ^.P. '8 * CM><ilt to t0rt'g
Chriftmas, and a^rce to difpatch f«id (hips wilh firft people fetiled on ihe Wabafh river, at poft Vincent, realml b/ their brilliant abilities,
of the crop to England, in preference to nil other will make a very confidcrnble addition to the militia Extra3 cf a Ittitr frti* A gntlttf.m at
fhips, and at current rate of freight for time be- of Kafkaflcies r thefe, properly feconded by emigrants " *" f'><** in I,
irg. fuffcrcd by congrefs to go from the Atlantic Itatss, Dttimhr \ \, 1785

And in order 10 (hew that they arc ferioui, and e- and fettle on a line or range of count) y from the " The profpeft of bufmefs in this ifland ii r*|
qu.iltoany engagements th.-u they may enter into, fouihwed fliores of Lake Erie, fo as tociofetipon ther gloomy at prefcut, nor cari I confiJcr r '
they will fin^ unexieptionnble fecurity for ti-e per- th« l.f aJ waters of tlie Wabalh, and form a c,hain .of other than an itinerant merchant, uKlil a very
fdrmancc of covenants on their pi.t, and at th« fa,ne fectliimentt* froVri the waters of St. Lawrence ro the fiderable chacge takes pl^ce. _ There is a >
rime requiting ii from others. MifllCippij this range of fcttltmtnU again, rein, here, that   treaty of commerce u'likoty tu

St .   E»j 
m Detaivari*
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tit Europe, profitable io (or th>t wilt extend) A LIST tf trrTJils remaining -in the Pott Office.
Cnv^u trade; which has, in fome meafure, 
a damp on the (pints of thole people who 

preparing largely for bufiaefs."

ANNAPOLIS,. January 26.
HOUSE 'or DELEGATES,

January-17, 1786.
E Dp iTh'ac the proceedings relative to 
t the feat ot government,, be publilhed 

ia'the M-rjlaod Gazette and Baltimore journal., 
By order, _,

elk.

Annapolis, which, if not taktn" op before the fifth 
day of April next, will be fent to the General Poft. 
Office as dead letter*.

jpAPTAIN WILLIAM AIT CHINSON,
jt Annapolis.
rbomas Bea.ll, Harriot Brice, Annapolis t Lucretia 
>zman, major BrufF, Talbot county; Robert Brown 

- ) . Charles Brown, Queen-Anne's county; Andrew 
Baillie, Nanjemoy ; Leonard Brarilon, Saflafras river ; 
Chancellor Brent, Fort Tobacco. 
. William Corbel (a), captain William Campbell, 
t. T. Chafe, Thomas Carlitte, William Cooke, rtio- 
m^s Chapman, Annapolis; Jofeph Court, Weftriver* 
JoOph CaHeton (3) ; Landon Carter, Mount Pleafant;

AGREEABLY t° *«« o«kr of the day,, the Jtrhes Llo/rf chamoerlaine, Norman Carlifle, Talbot 
having quellion was read in the hoafe, viz. That county j Richard B. Carmiibiel (»}, Wye nveri Ri. 
 ve I* K,vtn to bring in a bill for the removal of ,5^*rd c»rili (»)  Cool Springs; Jofeph Cowman, South

government from the city of. Annapolis
town, in Baltimore county? T. fee pre-

  .. f. (Sharles county, January ». t 
perfonJi having claim! agamll Koi'e, ^a.)^ 

(formerly df King George county,'. i>> th- <.onv. 
munwealth of Virjjini?, h«r hit of Chai'ie* county, in 
the flat* of Maryland) uejeafcd, are rrq«i-jied .o bring 
them in properly proved. .«nd thole. unicbtMi are de- 
fired to make payment to " ,

'f~'. . GfcRARD B. CAVSfN, exe utor.

Kent cpupty, January 14, ijtS.f '
W AS taken up adrift,' by Bonj^nrn Juy..«r. 

living on Kafterri Neck Ifliml, on «tturdto tin; 
fthofth-s inrtunf, a row BOAT., twelve' ap^f half 
fee,t keel, five leet be >m, fourteen' feet aloft, whitrf 
boot top. ,1 he owner is ilriiced to prove his property.' 
pay charge*, and take her away. ' / '^ ....__ - HfjRTT; -

The pre. 
V"V the

have beg 
dtt feat 
m Baltimore

it queftion was called for and put 
queltian, be now put? Refolved in the Afflrraa-

ti»e.
The main qaeluon was then pat, and the yeas amd 

irays being called tor bj Mr. Stull appeared as fol 
low ! '  '..   

ArriRMATivF. Meffienrs Graves,' Ridgely, 
Ridgely ol Wm Steventoa. Baker, Oglevee, Miller, 
JUmfey, F«w* Beatijr, Bayly, Love, J. Bond, 
WLevler, M'Mcchen, atcret, Stull, Cellars.

NEC ATI vi. MaflUars T. Bind, Do Butts, Le- 
thrbnry, &  Woithington, N. Worthington, Hall, 
Csrroll, Grahame, fancy, Fraizer, Junes, Dent, 
Turner, Stone, Rohetts, Goldfbo<-ough, Bracco, 
Qde, John DaQjiell, Aiarai, Waters, Digges, 
C'sfe, Qjynn, John Sency, SewcD, «fafhua Seney, 
Cbajllr, joirph Dafhiell, Purnell, C**y, Morns, 
Driver, Funk, Oneale.

So it was determined in the negative.
On motion, The qutfticn was put. That Wive 

be given io bring in a bill "to remove the (bat of gfl- 
vtrnnent from the city of Annapolis to Ba titnore- 
tdwn, and that the fame be pubufh«4 for the con- 
fideraufn. of the people i Tha y*a» and nays being 
caJltd 'or by Mr. Graves %ypasted as follow :

AFPiftM/tTiv.E. MtfSeur* Graves, Taney, Ridge- 
rr, Kid^ely ot VVm_ StevenCoa, Baker, Ogle«ee, 
Miller, Ra.nfey, Sewell, F«w, Be«ty, Bayly, Love, 
J. Bond, Whe«i*r, Driver, M'McihcB, btc'ret, Stull, 
Celian.

Nsc*nvi. Meffi«.ors T. Bond, De Butts, Le- 
tkrbury, B. Wouhingtt.n. N Worthington, Hall, 
Carroli, Grahame, Fraizer, rones. Dent. Turner, 
Stone, Roberts, Go1 d (borough, Bracco, Gale, John 
Da/hiell, Adams, Waters, Dirges, Cha'c, Quynn, 
.John Seney, Jofhua Srney, CHaiHe, Joieph DalJliell, 
fitincil, Carey, Norrii, Fuatt, Oneale.

So it was determined In the negative.

J For. the. year 
lobe

POCKET ALMA N A C K Si 
'or the, year i7&6, -\... *
fold at the PoR-Office... *«

_.__; :-.;..     * _; ;; • ._ ..-.- .••:•'_'£
Anne.Anmdel c«unty, lapua'y 7, 1786. 
rfbns tiavinif, claims agaiatt the eltate of

way. Jofeph<Jalto««y, Anne-Arundjl county t Robert J\ Lewis BtOckett, deceajed; are dtfired to. bring 
Glalf'- WaikKtdtcounty. 9 tbem in legally 3Utbenticate<4. afld ail thole inde -ted 

--' "^"* ^^ ' ~ are requeued<o make fpeedy payment lo **

[river.
Gabriel Duvall, Moof. Defmculini, major John Da- 

vidion (^), Annapolisj Bennctt Darnvll, Pig-point.
lames klzey, jun, Somerfet county.
James French, Mary Foil Ik, Annapolis ; Hugh Fenit, 

Somerl'et county ; feregrine Fitzhngh (a), Kent Ifland; 
Alexander Ferror, Hunting creek.

Lanfdale Godfrey, Port-Tobacco ; Benjamin ^Sallo-

Ifaac Hantof, James Hyrosn, ret. Willian) Hughes. 
Maria Hyoes, Annapplis; Wiilnra Hayward, Talbot 
county; Robert Hmilon, Choptank river.

T.bomas Jenings, Robert Ifabcll, Annapolii; Aoffin 
Jtnkini, J>t. Mary's county; Thomis Johnfon, Cliffs; 
Thomas Jobnfon, Maryland.

D-tvid Kerr, Annapolis. ' ' 4
Mr. Levole, Annapolis; Lucy Leiper, Charles coun

erequefteJ«
4T- ̂  ̂/L A NNfc itp'CiCETjr,' exUutrix.

. . r -\_ ' '"L-'' Dw'mber a», I78j. '  
(ubfcnbers to StSjibJt »r the Weftern >>nW

College, in the count^s. following, are herei.r 
notified to m et at the times and laceirqllowinr fo? 
the election, of vifitori and gov^rnors'o{ the laid col\t,-tZ
in nmnnt^lAn »*» ilimivf a'.mWl'A«Akl._a. -_ > _ _ ». ^ty> Robert l.ilburn, Maryland; Richard Lee, Blen- in proportion to t^r lublcnptlon* and according 

helm; Dr. Lang, Dorcherter county ; Samuel Lwe (j), law, viz.    ' ' ' •- ' • ."
Pig-point. * 

, J
In Si. Ktij't county, at lnntrii.tni.-n, on WeonrC,!., ,

M'Killep, William Moore, Mr. Merick, James d^y the 151)1 of February mxt j in Cfarltt rou.ny, at'Mitchell, Annapolis; Ri.hiUM Meek, Clurles county | Ptrf-Tshwr*/ on Friday the 17th ol Fe:iruiry ; rh. 
Benjamin Mack.ill, Hallowing-point ; John Murphy, maininp or. id claf. of luhfcri;.ers in Prutf Gnrrit and'

r».

Port-Tobacco; William Mulr 
Haanah Mickey, Newport.

N. C. Neillon, Annapolis ; John Newton (s); Pa- 
tuxent. > . . . <

David Phillips, Annapolis; John Pirie, Ojiern's- 
town ; Charles Pye, Notley Hall i George Purvis, Nan-

1st CONGRESS, MOMDA*; January*'.
 786^ >

On motion of Mr. Petti w' feconnd by Mr. King, 
ttjtlvtd, That a fea- letter be granted to the (hip 
Canton, Thomas Truxton, mafler, in the form fol- 
tewiiig:
_. Molt ferene, lerene, mod puifTant, puiflant, high. 
illultriouj, noble honourable, venerable, wife and 
^rnden: emperors, kings, republics, princes dukes 

* earli, barons, lords, burgomafters, counfellon, as 
alfojuHges, officers, judiciaries and regents, of all 
the good cities and places whether ec Jefiallicil or 
(ecular, who ihall fee thefe prefenti or hen them 
read:

We the United States in Congrefs a/T. tripled, 
make known, that Thomas Truxton, captain "f the 
fliip cilled the Canton, is a citir-n of the United 
States of America and that the (hip which he com 
mands belongs to citizens of the faid United States 
and as we with to fee the faid Thomas TruXton. 
pmfpcr in his lawful affairs, our prayer is to all the 
bt'pre mentioned* and to each of them fcpaiatefy, 
where the-faid Thomas Truxton (hall arrive with 
tiM v«iTt) and cargo, that they may pleafe to receive 
him with goodnefs, and treat him in a becoming- 
manner, permitting him upon the ufual tolls and 
expenc.es m pafliog and repaflin,;, t6 paTs, navigate 
and frcquant the ports, panes and territofies, to the 
end to ttanfafl his bufinefs where and in what manner 
he (hall judge proper, whereof jwe Ilia^ be willingly1 
indebted. In tefhmony whereof, weNiav^caufed 
the feal of the United States of America to be h«re- 
«»to affixed.

Wunefs, DAVID RAMSEY, 
chairman, of Congrefs, in the abfcnce ot his 
excellency John Hancwk, prefident, thufecond 
day of Jaftuary, in the year nf our Lord, one 
thoufand fcven hundred and eighty-fix, and of 
our fovereignty and independence the tenth.

. 
tn Quyrin, Annapolis'... . . .-. V .' .••"'.

Kicharo Kidgfly, t^lizihetb 'Rohertfon,- Ai.napo!i»; 
ThomAS Roztr, Notley Hi.1, ; £UAhen Rawlings, Wift 
river. ... .  

Rev Dr. WiHUm Smith, Richard Snuke, Annapolis} 
Daniel wearies, Herring Bay ; 'Wil;iam ainclair, Lower 
Marlborou^h ; John btevcnt, Tallxx county.

John Lloyd 1 ay lor, Annapolis ; Henry Townfen 1, 
Maryland.

I homas \Vhitr, Samuel Wilton, Nathan Wat-rs, 
JohnAVellh, Annapolis; John Weems, Galvert county j 
David Werms (a), Herring H.-xy ) rev. M^lon Lock. 
Wrems, London town ; Jo eph Willunfou, Hunting 
creek ; Robert Willon, Cliopunk. 
, . Alexander Young, Kent county ; Robert Young, 
Calf crt county. *

1 P. O R t E N, D. P. M. ''

(j), Clemenfa bay; Ctttvtri coumirt, at {Jtftr. U^-lttrmgt, o*We"!
tlie sid o» February j the remaining offnRiafi of fub^ 
fcri. ers of B^timtr, c-unty and thulr of ttrjgrd coun 
ty, at Haltitio-e court, hou'e, on Tiday the i+th or''' 
February; i n H the fourth clau of A ..ae.*>ru.,del coim-\   
ty, at the ftadt-noufe in Annapol.i, on ruef.<*y thtt* '*,X 
 «tb ol February } all :»biih meetings ai the rtJpeSiv* ;'I 
placistjjb.-aj sso\lo.k, A, M- '

, ;i =  
RICHAKDSPH.OC,/***0'1*

Anne-Aiundel county, January 7, i-?6.

STO». Eo trom the p>-ntaiiun of 
Lewis jtotlcrtr, &-.<.«->h>\ t nhaat 

the tjth of Uctyber I.'H, « on.-hf >rty 
'IO< « K, hasab'j k m:t\- a-id f «il, 

f nail ftar in h s (oieh-.ail, lu 'j- i'.- c^ 
a -uut thirtei.n and a I'a'.l u* i>!s >. ,-.i<r 
md aboutTfi'.ue yra'» ort .iran  .»   O» 

n ar'»ut'>xk. . Who-ver wllbMi-g;
the iai>' hor(« t>» tnt ltii»f rii'er, li»-rig n-«r " n»'--> 
tavern, (hail tcvciye a reward o> fuur d > ars, p»ul !

AN -t

To be SOLD by thi
- . -.  -  -     - __ Princt-G«»rgi'« county, January », i. ?6. 

fubfcribers, at PRIVATE TTHK iuoicr,l.,r ha.ing aul-it -ktn t« tolirtl the 
A | £ J. outitanding deMs of Dr. Euwaril Gantt wh > m- 

traft'ot'land, fituate on Elk- «e" •'• to remove to the R.te o» Virgi..i. < rly ,., o,e
----- '---- propiii   to.wwf on tho.e in.lebte.l

>.tr> cali on t' oip w'.i   h v« 
whoar. ieqi>rKeit to

make immrd ate p«ymrni. Thof« who du .«.( letrle 
their apti-unts r>y th- fint ot M«rih ir -.y t.r< <* uu. 
being dealt with as the law onccli, wtUout 
pcrlons. «h *V - '   <

JONATHAN

A VALUABLE »-.. -. ,...-, -. .« ^.. .. - . 
Ridge,' formerly the rtfidence of Nichola* Green- enlu n5 f ring, 

bury Ri.'neiy, decealed, a'.out ti.irty miles from Ual- '*" h lheir accounts, an^ *!  >.\ 
timore-town, and thirty five from Annapolis, contsin- r«ce.'»e« 'heirs ty Mr. Sanfbr 
ing fix hundred ami twenty acres j this tract of lami is m'fc' '"""^ *»«  »»«">   
very fertile, and well calculated for far.ning or plant 
ing, having a Urge qu.mtity 'Sf mea.tow groun>< in- 
ttriperleil with a number of ttreams of exoJwnt water ; 
it is a very healthy fifuation, and in goot brder for 
immediate cultivation ; there are on the premilrs a 
eood dwelling houfe with three rooms on a floor, 
kitchen and ntpro quarters, two tohacio houles and a 
barn, And all other out-houfes, neceffary lor the con. 
venience of refiJmg comlortably in tha ceuatry, ertfted 
th.r'on.

State
Ch^rli-s t< wn, J«i 

, Cse it coun*v, to >>it i 
a pertain man who tails hi 

i9'h ii'. < 
upon fulpicion of le'ouy ai.d icmmi e.l io liir

HF RtAb
Thomas W Iliams, was on ih

livered at*any time.
The p«iiod ot payment will bt from one to feven 

years, on interelt, as may beJPHU'.t the purchaier. 
The terms may be known 
fublcribers, in Baltimore-town

befr»lu!t
. ^>y »PIplication to the

8. RIDGELV, 
H. RIUOELY.

January so, 1786.

may have a juft right ami title in *H or any put o; I' e 
faid goods be ow nir-tio^rd, m*y act 'i'.rc*» \r to (  § 
right therein, and the laws of the ftate in luch caus 
made and provid-d.

I he laid goods ^onCft of two fxia'l remnants «f 
broad cloth, one red, the »thet blue; five yards of 
damped linen of a good quality; one uk hap'k<r- 
chtcf fpeited; three blu« and white linro .ard';-r- 
tbicfs; n ,iair ot plated ipursi j quantity o( 
keys, allo of door keys, Sec. one cale ot iaz<- s.

The .!,. ,oods are in
JOHN KOBIN ON, r 01 ,n-.nie.

S O MR pecfons* having committed conCJerable da 
mage on my land, near Annapolis, under pretence 

of gunning :mil hunting; I heieby forewarn all pet- 
fons from goiog on the lame with dogs or guns, with, 
out my leave iu wilting full obtained, and <lo give this _ _________ ____
public noric*-, that I will bring actions agvnft.evViy TOTICE ii herebv oiven th.t -he 
oerfon that IbHH hcreaiter be found on my Uid land rVI r,' "e««V given, tu.t nc 
wuh a dog or gdn, wiy,0ut my leave in writing. . IN »f Geoige-town, on Patvwmack n 

W J. T. O H A S K.

"January 14., 1786. 
plantation which I advertileU during th« fall

rented lor the prefent year, corififting ot about loo 
«, lying on the mouth or South river, ihie« to tour 

»iks from Anaapbjis. For terms *i>ply to 
. / '. MARY IHOMAS.

|l) I ..dtS

_ _ rivrr, m vnu^ 
to pre fent a petition to the general aflemttty i«x/ 

________ fitting, praying for an incorp^tion of the laid

THIS is to give notice to all perfons who are in- town. ^^ ' . 
dsbteJ to the fubfcriber, \jy bond, note, or open'                    

account, that unlels they come immediately and piy 
off the fame, fulls will be commenced agamft tusro to 
March term, with^ «f<'^^r.'0^ACKUBIN .

AL L perfons having claims a^Mnlt George Dent, 
laic of Charles county, deceafed, are requelttd 

. ti> i>ring them in legally pi^ved, and thofc indebted are 
iteurett to m«ke payment r<\ »

DENT, executrix,

Worcettcr couaty, Novembf^8 % 1785'.

N OTICE is hereby..given, t'i all perfini.Lon- 
c-rned, that a pctir.on will be prclerre! to 

the general aflVrnbly by. the credit jrs u| Jonu.hai 
Riggen, late of the county aforelaid, deceafcd.

HERE is M the plantation of praying an aft to pafs to make file ol (he real citat 
>»muel Poin, living near John o , ,he?aid Jonathan, for the payment of his deSts

Hood's, in Anne Arundel county 
taken up as a dray, awhile MARE, 
about 14 bands huh, 14 or 15 years 
old, has a fhort tail, is (hod in fore, 
oaies and trots, and has no perceiva- 

niay have her ag^A on n^ojring

it to give notice, that I intend 
to t«e general aflembly -to confirm anvjnakt 

valid the will ot .colonel Barton Lucas, late of 
Prince-George's county . deceafod.ty . dec 

S\

r i

, ! .."I

rA??Wr^4'-W^'^W^W!^'f^^'''•^''^7•-;^?^



I'l,

to tbe higbeft 
jn Monday the

T^fe'fty-««2fliM, negroee, cutting VJ^ff™ 
F ofnln women, and chUdren , a*o»t them u an    M, .mlth 
excellent co^k. 8* month, credit wtU be^aljow*d_the

of Eden fcboo), Somerfet sjpunty, in Annapolii, November i,

hereby acquaint the public,
that Mr. Smith opened the feveral claflet for tuition 
of young gentlemen «m the firft day of January, and

George Frazi«r Hawkin*, 
" ' to fend them in.reque T. HAWK.1N8, executrix.

To be SO LD, on Tuefday tbe 7th of March nex-. 
H & eoodiand chattel* of Ann* Burch, deceafed;

Writing copy and running 
mon, vulgar, and decimal, *c. Ogebra geometry  
Euclid'* element*» praftical geometry, fee. geography 
with the ufe of globe* trigonometry, jgane and fph«-

,-_   requefted to call and 
fettle their accounts, either by payment or bond, by 
the firft day of January next, as the bafinef* frotn 
that time will be carried on under the irm of lame*
__i n____•__ •»• ._ _.i j »VI L • ,. •* „.ipes compliance will 

which will prevent
?& __

By the COMMITTIE of CLAIMS, November IA!

to the N. B. If, in behalf of a competent number of ftu- NOTICE is hereby given, that the committee 
of claims will fit at the a/Fembly room, in thegoocUant 

jl BUD a vawabiw » -    .   . - -  --» ^ ^ _^
SlfnI"' TtaBXre%fal4»j7Jit".2wt5I,*b^ on'^atuVaTpliii^ hour, of 9 in the morniog till^ o'clock in'the aft^
7££ k A« ch rnChS'counry. Credit will be moral philoFophv. lie ftria«fr attention will * paid noon, to receive and allow all juft claims that may
tht Bn k chuich in c*an*» county, wi ^ _£J._% _ fn , K,    !. Of ,h« vouth under Mr. .Smith*, are. :» be exhibited agaJDtk the public. ,

By order,
j A. COLDER, elk.

^^ :JS."2 t^&^SA^Z den>,;:iVwer;\^.d;M;:TC,h'"wiTgi7; lefture, «&-«***, "try day during this f«ffionr from tie ^'^^m^W^^^Sf^^ on natural philosophy, natural.hiftory, and ethic.or »-« Af « . ,.««......«. ...,^u
will be 

k chuich in
given, as can be agreed upon, for fbme 
by givmg bond andapprovcd (ecurity

B U R* H.

to the moral* o/tbe youth under Mr. Smith'* care, as 
principally for the benefit of fuch, be propofes giving 
ftated lectures on moral and religious fubjtfti, in a 
ftylc adapted to their capacity, and with a view to lead 
them from admiring the beauti** of claftical learningin of landi from the commifliontrt

terms oi fale,T to'th'rVrMiurer of the w.fternilwre, with   
pvtiet paying their nfpccii' 
terms ol fale, to thr <r*«iuri 
whom th«r account* arer lodged for that p

Annapolis, January 17, 
S the time for which the fubfcribers entered

TWELVE DOLLARS REWARD. 
Annapolis, November 8, 1785. 

TOLEN out of the houfe of the fubfcnber, 
_ on Wednefday night the fecond inftant, three J 
GREAT COATS, one afnperfine blue broad

QMMirTBD to snycaffody a* a runaway, a cloth, quite new, with verv elegant yellow buttons,
negro, who Hands committed by the name of the pocket* on the out fid'e pretty high under the

Q E O R O C GREEN, but fince fiys that his name Wln..; the Other two were drib coloured coats, one
i*

————— , f —— - — ..». ...** vr«a*. *••*»» WivruibU \. U4|,9y OQC
HARRY, and that he bdonga to one widow had a crirafon velvet cape, th* buttoas were covered
hS« i»f thr »«re of Vir«ini« . h^ i« • liktlu Oounir ..i ... . - - - -* i^^£^^^^ w"^£nw:™^zx^^ fr.ereW.Se TbC w-ith r^rr Fo"rdou

paymem, at tartnen ?7_™\™l̂ 'l.__rm n( hfm aw,yrtB<| p,. ch.rg.*. *"• «»ard will be given for either of the coats, and
SAMUEL ABELL, late fheriff of "P0" conviftion of the thief the above reward, paid-

St. Mary's county. u.. .

 »" " / Y~l-"-'"t —   ----- -j
 .»,, to enable them to fettle the K><x>ki and bufineC* of 
the concern j their who do not comply with thi* requelt 
may exptft luit* to be commenced againft them at the 
 entiling court to obtain payment. And all perfon* 
hav.ng juft claim* ag.iinit the raid pnrtneifhip, are de- 

110 brin^Jhem in aad have them difchargcd.
WILLI/iMS and NBTH.

GRP. E A 8 L Y to a refolve of th*general af.

To be SOLD at the Printing-office, , 
A

JOURNAL

GEORGE MANN.

O P A

N
OP THI

^ Pptcftant Epifcopal Church
of Niw>yoaic, Niw-jia*ir,

A v .-* ..  «   _ 
ftmbly, Meflieur* Richard Tilthman'Earle, Ri-

eliard Tilghman, of Richard, Willhm Hopper, and Pf*\ MViTMT'TriKr 10 *1*' 
Ci^rles f nee, intend to petition the next general af-  " * «  IN 1 1 \J IN Prixej. 
fcm >ly in btlialt of thernfetvcs, and the heirs and af- 
fi^nt of Mr. I homas W right and Mr. Jacob Sctb, d*. 
c*a!e<!, who were formerly vaftrymeji in th* |HUttfh of 
frt. Paui'i, lying partly in Queen Arine't, arid p*f%r in 
Talhot county, for redrelt, they having mlde thetn- 
felve* accountable for monie* which they borrowed to 
cover in and lecure the wall* of a" new church, 
which was direAtd to be built in faid parifi), where old 
Chefter church formerly flood, and to carry «n the faid 
building, the (urns levied for that pur) oU being inluf- 
Sci«nt, whirehy they are likely to be great luffrrert, 
of wniih all perlona conceroett are de&rcd to take ao»

PRINCE-KREDERICK r OWN LOT FERY. 
A SCHEME

FOR difpofing of a valuable houfe and lot, together 
with a quantity of goods applicable to the ll-afon. 

the property of Mr. fhoma* Grahame, as fa 
to wit i

Dollar*. Current money.
,- ^»40 MO *

I*>

e(Mil, and SOUTH-CA>OLIMA ; held in 
Cnerca, ia tbe city of Philadelphia.

.
Chriftt

To BE t> O L D, ..

A TRACT of land, lying i. Tolley'i N«ck,

,~Z-nik

10

Queen-Anne's county, containing tiooacr«sr 
divided and rented out at pretent ia three tene 
ments | it will be fold fcparately, in tenements* or 
all together i it is good farming land, well wooded 

the next fair and watered, with a fine bottom ..of a mile and a

Prince-George', county, December al, i?«J. 
To be 6OLD to til* kigheft bidder, op Tuefday the

j ift day o» January n*xt, il fairjfl . . _.._...__... __ 
day,   half extent running through the knd, capable of

P ART of a traft of land called MAJOR I being'improved into fine meadow, in a good neigh- 
CHOICE; wn^lsii^j^**^ iaw»_*Tlefi, b?Bf̂ oo/f convenient to church and mills, aad

diftant from the cunrt hoof* fix, and from Chefter-

»«S

416 Prise*, 
«a+ Blank*,

tow. twelve miles. The whole, or

.IIJ9 7

«»e above (cheme there are only one and an 
W«"» «>»?<««. "Wch muft -ppear'flattering t»n

and other valuat, : e frnit tree,, a part of the land w, I. /peoe ftate cert.fic.ie. Uken ,n payment, «on ifferenT pr. of wh.ch m y
, !»,. f«ram«a<low. One year's credit wulbegiven credit, with bond and good fectmty, ontilthefirt to the day of diawinn. Captain
en giv.ng bo,>d with approved fecurity. Ageo/m.e d.y_of Jwu.ry ,790. Apply to William Ri.ggoW, Mr . «?«, u 'l «p%in

fhewn

«f ChcRcr-to;

BRNNETT EDRLEN, 
atLLEKDER EDELEN.

ter town, or tbe fobfcriber, t f 
JAMES RINGGOLD.

Princ* Q*orgt'i county, January f, 1710. 
b* SOLD-at PUBLIC SALE, on the pre. 
mile*, on Tuefday the ;th day of February,

hundred and " ' " '

London.town, Miy »5, 17!$.

RA N away from the lublcriber, the *8th ot ivhrcb 
laft, a negro lad named WILL PRIMUS, 

about ao or a* year* of age, tall and Gender, ha* a long 
vifage, and thick under lip, he is very artful, and a

manager*, of whom tirket* may I* had at three dol 
lar* each, and if paid on or before tnr time of drawing 
twenty (hilling* will be received. ) he drawing to com 
mence a* foon a* the ticket* are difpoled of and m the 
prelence of the manager*. Ticket* m.iy aifo he had of 
Mr. Price and Mr. Fairbourne in Annapolii, and at' 
the printing-ofice.

TWO hundred and filly acraa ol good fere It la ndJtetat rogue i he has been leen abont the neighbourhood 
(uiuble lor fmall grain, and with the help of afVtWnnapohs within thefe three week*, but it u proba-

__Annapolis, January 3, 1786.
Ikfl* manure will produce good tobacc«M about 7. ble he hat by thi* time gone farther, perhapa to'flalti, ' I ""* H I 5 II tO inform my Cuftom-
acrts tie .re. and under go»nl idtlofure, the remiistdcr more,  * he ha* fome acquaintance* there. Whoever   CrS in general, th'dt I HoDC
«xce<-din(ly well wocxleJ, and toltrably well timbered j' will bring him to me, or lecure him fo that I get him »LT*. -11 11 _ :*,^ .._ j c ..I   L
tli« :.bove land i* p-rt of Hdeleir* Uog. (>en, and lit* again, fhall receive three pounds, if taken out of this tftcy Wl" ali COD1C and ICttlc With
about two and a haft mile* from Hifcataway | it is well 
w.itud by a conftant branch that lead* through on one 
fiur of the Urn*) the improvements are, a dwelling 
houle ao lt*t by it, kitchen, corn houft, and tobacco
 oulti there i* alio a peach orchard, and a few tree* 
of <lmoft all other kinds of fruit. Th* term* are, one 
fourth part of the purchafe money to be paid down, 
the rc'ua ning three fourth part* to b« paid on or b*. 
tore the toth day of U«c«mbir nta.t, when conveyance
*>f tbe Und will be mU<t by 

. «j V' j THOMAS DYER.

By the

county five pounds.
JAMBS M'CULLOCM.

COMMUTE* of GanvAMCM
ofJVSTICI. 

OTICE is hereby given, that the committee 
of grievance* and cour * of juftice will fit 

' c prefent feffion, from 9 o'clock 
I 3 o'clock in the afternoon. 

^ f • By order, 
// W. PINKNEY, elk.

January il, iyl«.
LL perfon* having claims on the eltate of Ed- 

. ward Let, late of Anne Arundel county, de- 
.a<ed, are requefted to bring them in te> the fub- 
riber* properly autheaticated, and tbofe indebted to 

rrfck* fpeedy payment*, to
*sf>\RY LEB,_ai|»inillratriit ,

Montgomery county, May •», ijlj. 
TWENTY D 0%L A R S R E W A R U?

A N away from i he fcbfcriber, on Wedneflay the 
,5th inftant, a ncgro^nan named CESAH) he

(lout well maife black feilow, aged about 45 year* 
hi* lips Urge »nd pouting, talk* quick and loud when 
out of temper { hi* apparel chiefly confided of ttriped 
country cloth when he- went away; he wa* purchaftd 
of Alien Quynn, Elcu ha* had leveral roafter* in Anne- 
Aruudel county, where he ha* commonly'gone by the 
name of Lewin's Cefan he ran away about 15 months 
 £0, was taken up at Mr. Relin Haipmond'* quarter 
on the Head of Severn, where he had been hired a con-

SOLOMON »PA&R Irator.

and paf* fur a free man again.* Whoever apprehend* 
the (aid nrgro, and (ecures him fo that 1 get him again, 
fhall receive the above reward, and realonable charges 
if brought home. *V A 
____ <C  > ^J. C R AB B.

A L M A N A C K S,
For the year of our Lord 1786, > 

To be SOLD at the Ppft-Office?

by the zSth inftant, which will ena 
ble me to difcharge my debts j for 
this is the laft time of aflcing, Ib I 
with you all a happy new year and 
plenty of money.

J »\ JOSEPH BREWER.

STOLEN (rom a farm belonging to colonel Ed-11 
ward Lloyd, on Wye river, Talbot county, the 

joth of November laft, a bright hay MARE, about 
thirteen hand* high, branded on tbe near buttock V, L, 
trots and galtopi, and very lively, about feven year* 
old. Twenty pound* will be paid on conviclion of the 
thief, and a reward of three pounds will be given for 
taking up and fecuriug the mare fo that the owner may 
get her again, by ^^. y 4 w 
__________W <TN RICHARD ORASON.

THERE i* at tbe plantation of 
Eliiabatb Hall, near the Goicr- 

nor'* Bridge, taken up as a ftray, a 
mall black MAKE, about tvrelvt 

hand* high, three yXars old, has no per- 
.ceivable brand, ancr has never beta 
JocKed. trots and gallop*. Tht ov/nu 

BW »i^o on proving prooeity ajul payio|

**%*ft*%at*fttM«MNIMl«ft
AN P <tL 1 S Printed S, GREEN, at the POST-OFFICE,

•*
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